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HUGHES TESTS NEW 
TYPE OXYGEN MASK 
FOR HIGH ALTITUDE

9

   

   

 

    
    

       

Lightweight Apparatns Worn 
By Pilot And 3 Compan-
ions On Transcontinen-
tal Suh-Stratosphefe Hop.

CONSCIENCE nN A lX V
HKINOS KING RETURNi

CANADIANTALK 
MAY ALTER A a  
ON NEUTRALTIY

 

New York, Aug. 20.—(AP) — | 
pward Hughes landed at Floyd 

r|j» « h n e tt Airport a t 7:86 a. m. (EST)
- today after a high-altitude flight 
from Los Angeles undertaken to test 
a new type oxygen mask.

His elapsed time for the trip, on 
which he dl4 not attempt to set a 
speed mark was 10 hours and 34 
minutes. He set a trans-continental 
record of 7 hours, 28 minutes and 
25 secohds In January, 1937.

AU Wear Masks
Glenn Odekirk, Hughes’ airplane 

company superintendent, Harry 
Connor, ctoef navigator on Hughes’ 
round-the-world, flight, and Chariea 
Perrlne, radio expert, were with the 
wealthy filer-sportsman and former 
film producer. AU wore two-ounce 
gum and rubber masks.

Hughes flew the same ship in 
which he made bis record-breaking 
globe-girdling flight last month. 
Hughes has been working for sonae 
time oq a lightweight oxygen mask 
rtmilar to that developed by Dr. 
Richard Lovelace, Mayo foundation 
Burgeon.

’The crews’ masks were fed 
through rubber tubes leading from 
a  single cylinder and the oxygen 
was thrice purified before they 
breathed it.

Texas, Ky„ Aug. 20— (A P )^  
A thief with a  slow working con-
science has returned, Mrs. R. T. 
Begley’s gold ring.'

Thirty-three ■ years ago the 
ring was stolen from her bed-
room. This week lihe found it on 
a-rock atop near her home. Mrs. 
Begley beUeved the ring, show-
ing signs of long wear, bad been' 
placed there the night before.

BeUeved (%ange Will Be 
Sought To Give Dominion 
Same Exemption As Latin- 
American Republics Have

•k- -4-’

  
  

   
  

  
 

   
  

 
  

  
 

 
    

   
    
 

 
   

  
  

  
 

    
   

  
 

   
  

  

    
   

  

    
       

          
     

    
  

 
  

    

  
 

HOPPED LAST NIGHT
Glendale. Calif., Aug. 20.—(AP) 

—Howard Hughes, fresh from his 
record smashing world trip, gave a 
newly developed, light oxygen mask 
a  sub-stratosphere test in a trans-
continental flight today.

'Hie wealthy flier -and former film 
producer and three aids were wear-
ing two-ounce gum and rubber 
maalu as they hopped off from here 
a t  6:22 (PST) last night for New 
York and rose at once to from 28,- 
000 to 30,000 feet.

He Indicated that if the tests are 
satisfactory be will attempt a much 
longer substratosphere flight next 
spring. Meanwhile be plans several 
trips between Los Angeles and New 
York to demonstrate the value of 
high altitude flying to escape winter 
storms.

Hugb.es predicted sub-stratosphere 
paasenger plane flights'would be-
come common within a few years.

COYLEUKENED 
TO MAYOR HAGUE

Kopplemann Refers To 
Threat Against Employes 
In New London Speech.

MRS. KRUEIXR, 
WIFE OF NOTED 

LEADER, SHOT
Kinswoman Of McCormick 

Reaper Family Womided 
By Husband Of Maid 
Who Charges Afienation.

Hollywood, Aug. 20.— (AP) — A 
young’elertriclan’s belief that an-
other woman’s domination- of his 
wife was responsible for his broken 
home was blamed by police today in' 
the spectacular Hollywood boule-
vard shooting of Mrs.' Emita 
Krueger, wife of Karl Krueger, 
ssrmohony conductor.

While Mrs. Krueger lay in Good 
Samaritan hospital, her condf^on 
described as critical, police ques-
tioned Charles E. McDonald, 39, 
husband of Frances McDonald, Mrs. 
Krueger’s maid.
^Detective Lieut. George Whaley 

annoupced that McDonald confessed 
he fired the two. shots which struck 
the former Chicago society girl as 
she ton for safety to a dancing 
studio where her eight-year-old 
daughter, Theresa, was awaiting 
ner.

Witnessed by Scores
The shooting occurred at a busy 

boulevard Intersection late yester-
day. in view of scores ' of terrified 
pedestrians who scurried for cover.

"Mrs. Krueger broke up my 
home”, Lieut. Mosley quoted Mc-
Donald as saying, after admitting 
that he had followed her from her 
home In .his car,

"She pulled up at the curb and I 
drew alongside of her. I asked her, 
'Where are my wife and baby?’

"She got out of the c>>r and said 
she was going to call police. I 
pulled out the gun and fired. That’s 
all I remember.”

The Mdiponalda have been In-
volved in a divorce action and fight 
for custody of their daughter. Mrs. 
McDonald filed the suit July 22, 
asserting that her husband tiireat- 
ened to cause trouble tra her em-
ployers and prevent her continued 
employment.

Alleged Normal Interest .
In an answer filed Aug. 8. Mc-

Donald alleged that bis wife "htu 
permitted herself to be dominated

(Oentinaed on Page Two.)
By ASSOCIATE PRESS 

Mayor George Coyle'’8 -threat to 
discharge any New Britain munici-
pal employe helping the campaign 
of Rep. Herman P. Kopplemann for 
U. S. Senator still dominated the 
Connecticut political scene today 
with the Democratic Congressman 
mentioning Coyle’s name almost in 
*he same breath v«:th Mayor Frank 
Hague of Jersey City, N. J.

Kopplemaim, who lays claim to 
612 of the 1,100 staU oonvention 
delegates for nomination to the post 
nowhis ld  by Swiator Augustine 
IxmezgOLn, told SO party workers tn 
New London last, night “1 have 

„ nayac beacd- of nich,a thing .before,’’. 
" In referring to . the New Britztin 
situation.

*HKgue in New Jersey was -criti-
cized for not allowing Comnninlsta 
to meet in the city,” Rep. Kopple-
mann said'in addreasing the work-
ers representing New London and 
muTOunding communities.

Baa Right To Opinion 
"I am not a  Communist. By the 

constitution each individual ia given 
the right to express bln opinion, 

"The chairman of tlu, town com-
mittee la an employe of the city, la 
the mayor going to dlocbarge him 
or. anyone else who la out working 
for Lonargan?”

-Mayor Coyle Democrat, left no 
doubt of . his Intentions when be 
said:
• "Any city compiiasioner or em-
ploye who' becomes a  delegate on 
the Kopplemann alate or has any-
thing to do with it will be regarded 
as an opponent of the admlnlotra- 
tion and I shall be forced to  remo've 
him -from his post."

The Hartford Oongreasman car-
ried his campaign into Ns^-Britain 
Thursday night, arranging to have 
a  slate ef oonventioa delegates 
favorabla to him entered In the city 
primary.

....................... w t t h .  Hop-

GREEN TO CONFER 
WITH F.D.R. TODAY

May Urge Replacemeiit Of 
DonaU Smith On Labor 
B ^ r i  LaGoar£a VisftorJ

Hyde Park. N. Y„ Aug. 20—(AP) 
—President Roosevelt arranged pb- 
tentlally-lmportant talks today 'with 
leaders in the fields of agriculture, 
labor and political. The chief execu-
tive, rested after a  quiet day in his 
breeze-cooled Hudson River home 
yesterday, had on his calling list 
Secretary- Wallace, President Wil-
liam Green of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, Mayor Fiorello 
latGuardla of New York and 
Charles Sawyer, Democratic nomi-
nee for governor of Ohio.

Wallace waa expected to dlecuaa 
with the President the functioning 
of the crop control program. The 
farm ■ Slctal talked with Mr. Roose-
velt before'.the latter left Washing-
ton, but thi. conference centered on 
the problem of wheat exports.

During hla recent trip through 
Gtoorgla, the President said he would 
discuss with -WsUscs / the general 
operation the fanh program, in-
cluding particularly Its 'to l^ co  con-
trol provisions.

Green May Oppose Smith
GrecB’a scheduled talk with the 

chief executive waa thb first In 
many months.

Presumably, the labor dffietal 
wasted, to t ^  about the fortkeom- 

to

Pastor Hustled to Life Term

Washlngton, Aug. 20.-;,-(AP)— 
President Roosevelt’s declaration 
that the people of the United 
States would not stand idly by if 
Canada wete attacked by a foreign 
power may result in{ a rewording of 
the neutrality act. Informed ob-
servers predicted that an attempt 
would be made in the next Congress 
to insert Canada among the nations 
excepted from the act’s application.

Section four of the act excepta 
the American republics. I t Ba3rs; 
.“ This act shall not apply to an 
American republic or republics en-
gaged in wzir against a non-Ameri-
can state or states, prbvided the 
American republic is not co-operat-
ing with a non-American state or 
states in such war.”

Canada Not Included 
Officials say Canada is not In-

cluded in the term Am^ican repub-, 
lies. Hence observers believe that, as 
a logical consequence of President 
Roosevelt’s declaration with regard 
to the Dominion, it may have to be 
specifically mentioned.

Hearings before the Senate and 
House Foreign Affairs committees 
while the present neutrality law 
was In preparation disclosed a  con-
siderable opinion in favor of giving 
special consideration to Canada with 
regard to our neutrality policy.

Some witnesses objected- to - the 
neutrality law on the grounds that 
it might cut off our trade with Can-
ada if Great Britain were Involved 
in .war.

Secretary of SUte Hull is refus-
ing to be drawn Into a discussion aa 
to whether Prerident Roosevelt’s 
declaration was an extension of the 
Monroe Doctrine to Canada. The 
Prorident said a t a  press conference 
he did not have that idea m mind 
when he made his speech.

"Analagoas” To Dootrine 
Some observers said that the ef-

fect would be the same. An interna-
tional legtU expert close . to the 
State Department said the Presi-
dent’s  declaration waa "analagous” 
to the Monroe Doctrine.

Observers added that, at any 
rate, the President had stated for 
the first time what actually has 
been a fact for many years, that the 
United States -would come to Cano^ 
da’s assistance if . she were attack-
ed by an outside power.

President James Mionrde enunciat-

After a  special midnight court session to avoid trouble •with aroused 
citizens, the Rev. Helo Janssen, 61, (right) KreiM, N. D., pastor who 
admitted poisoning a housemaid and burning the ' parsonage containing 
her body, was sentenced to a life term in prison. The pwtor la 
shown here in custody of Sheriff F. W. -Vreeland.

BRITISH OFFICIAL HELD 
BECAUSE OF ESPIONAGE

REBELS CLAIM 5,000 
LOYALISTS 

IN CONCERTED
CHINESE STOP 

JAP ADVANCE 
IN ALL AREAS

Invaders Say New Large 
Scale Drive Against Guer-
rillas Has Scattered Ir-
regulars Near Capital.

~rr
"OOME GET YOUR TEETH,”

RESTAL'RATECR CRIESI ■ --r .

41-

Mercer, Pa.. Aug. 20—(AP)— 
Memo to an absent-minded tour-
ist, who may tire of a liquid diet: 
YOur teeth, both upper and lower 
sets: are safe here.

The proprietor of that restau-
rant you ata In found them.

GERMANY ARMS 
CZECH BORDER 

IN MOUNTAINS

Additional Thonsands Shin 
As Franco Opens Appar- 

,, ently Carefully Phnned 
• General Offensive; Got * 

eminent S o u r is  Claimt 
Lines Held Against Pnshr

Kendrick Ordered Out Of 
Germany At Earliest Pos-
sible Moment; ̂ ew s Coin-
cides With His Release.

TO SHOW REDS 
VERY ACnVE 

IN COUEGES

(Continued on P'11'0 Eight.)

SEN. POPE MAY RUN 
AS AN INDEPENDENT

Loser In Idaho Democratic 
'/Prim ary Confers With 

New Dealers At CapitaL

lag

Washington, Aug. 20.—(AP) — 
Senator Pope, (D., Idaho), whose 
defeat in the 1 ^en t Idaho Demo-
cratic primary was a major setback 
and surprise tor the administration, 
said today he was considering enter* 
tng the November election as an In-
dependent candidate. The Idaho 
senator, an su'dent supporter of 
FTesldent Roosevelt’s program, de-
clared be had received more than a 
thousand letters and numerous tele-
grams and telephone - calls urging 
him to run, -— .........

He ad^ed in an interview that he 
probably would make up bis mind 
wittto-’tha-next-few -'weeks after 
consulting with officials here and 
.Democratic leaders in Idaho.

Since returning here, 'Pope haa 
talked with Secretary Wallace and 
other top-ranking administration 
officials.

His Intimates said he had been 
promised support, U be runs as an 
independent, by Wallace, Secretary 
Ickes and Seni^tor Norris (Ind., 
Neb.), among others.

Friends of the Senator attributed 
bis defeat to participation of Re-
publicans in the Id^o~Democratlc 
primary. Another factor was said 
to be the votes of farmers disap-
pointed with low w leat prices.

Pope received about 39,500 pri-', 
mary yotos^to 42,500 tot Rep. D. 
Worth Clark., the winner .who cam-
paigned as ' n \ conservative Demo-
crat. About 80.000 votes were cast 
in the Bepubltfs^.primary.

Because the Roosevelt adminis-
tration baa always \  polled greater 
strength in final elei^ons than in 
primaries m Idaho, Pope supporters 
contend he would have an excellent 
chance in a three-cornered election 
contest with Clark and ' Donald 

Republlccn nominee for 
the Senate. '

One angle at the independent race 
la known to be bothering him.' Post-
master General Fariey, as Demo-
cratic NaUooal chairman, lauded 
pope before the prlqU'y. bdt s in ^  
— “  - — ---------to Clarkkoa edRgrgtulatlooa 

- tba

London, Aug. 20.—(AP) —Cap-
tain Thomas Kendrick, veteran Brit-
ish -paaaport officer m^teriously 
seised four days ago by German 
secret police, was ordered out of 
Germany today because of what 
an official German statement called 
"proof” of his . conducting espion-
age.

The Berlin announcement' stating 
the British ambassador, Sir Neville 
Henderson, ha# been requested to 
see that Captain Kendrick leaves 
Vienna a t the earliest possible mo-
ment, coincided with a terse British 
official announcement that he bad 
been released from custody.

He had been held at the Hotel 
Metropole in Vienna, Gestapo head-
quarters, where the former Austrian 
chancellor Kurt Schuschnlgg also 
was believed held,
Aocosatlon Not Officially Known.

Although British spokesmen said 
they understood. Captain Kendrick 
would leave Vienna for England.to-
morrow or Monday, they declared 
the nature of the accusation against 
him had not been communicated to 
the British government. *

Kendrick was passport officer in 
^qenna tor 13 years and had been 
^ l e d  upon to grant hundreds of 
British visas for Jewish refugees 
since the annexation of Austria by 
Germany.

He and Mrs. Kendrick were ui 
route to England . by automobile 
when he 'was arrested and taken 
back to Vienna Wednesday.

A Reuters. British news agency.

(OontiBoed on Page Eight.)

Dies Says Three Teachers, 
Prospective Witnesses, 
Win Show Evidence Of Un- 
American Doings In East

Washington, Aug. 20— (AP) — 
The House committee studying un- 
American activities announced to-' 
day it would produce evidence that 
Con munism ’’permeates” , some 
eastern colleges and universities..

Chairman Dies (D., Tex.), said 
three of the prospective witnesses 
were teachers, and added that'they 
"will demonstrate how prevalent 
Communism is In these schools, and. 
It’s plenty."

The wlthsases will be brought be-
fore the committee next week by 
Rep. Thomas (R.. N.J.), who inves-
tigated subversive activities, par-
ticularly In New York City, before 
hearings'began a week ago.

The committee callled for further 
testimony today concerning charges 
that Communists control some ac-
tivities of the Federal theater pro-
ject In New York city. Thomas said 
one of the informants was a  man 
“who knows all the inside stuff” 
about the Communist party in the 
United States.

Forced To Join Reds
Mrs. Hazel Huffman, a former

Shanghai, Aug. 20.—(AP)—Chi-
nese declared today their forces had 
stopped the Japanese on all fronts.

l^ e  Japanese said a new large 
scale '"drive against CJhlnese guer-
rillas In Shantung Province already 
had scattered 10,000 Irregulars near 
Tsinan, Shantung provincial capital.
. But the Chinese Insisted the 
42.000 flght-and-run warriors in 
-Shantung still were active and that 
campaigns In other areas were "con-
tinuing to be successful.” Guerrillas 
were said to have driven within 25 
miles of Nanking.

W.est of Kiukiang, the -Yangtze 
river port used as a base tor the 
campaign against Hankow, 135 
milira upstream, the Chinese claimed 
to have won a smashing victory 
when a detachment Of Japanese, 
being landed from warships, was 
routed after leaving the protection 
of the Invaders’ naval guns.

Confused By Onslaughts 
In southern Shansi ' Province, 

where the Japamese h ^ e  been a t-
tempting a new campaign to carry 
them across the Yellow river, Chi-
nese maintained the Invaders ware 
becoming ’’Increasingly confused” 
before -the combined onslaughts of 
Chinese troops and Irregulars.
. The defenders declared also they 

had destroyed again all the railway 
trackage in Shansi that Japanese 
had repaired.

Unconfirmed reports said the 
high command of the Japanese 
armies in central China was remov-'

Former Vacation Spot Now 
PracticaDy Closed To 
Tourist Traffic, Trips Are 
Shifted To Other Sections.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Earth Most Gorgeous
Solar System Planet

By HOWARD W. BL.AKESLEE 
Aesociated Press Sdenoe Editor

Flsgstaff, Ariz-,. Aug. 20—(AP)— 
Old Motiter Baath, viewed with the’ 
astronomical looking-glass of the 
mooB;~is .the brightest painted- lady- 
ih the solar system.

Her make-up kit runs from a 
dusky, copper-colored belle to plati-
num blonde. She is the most beau-
tiful or nearby stars and in her 
colors the most variable.

The moon-mirror studies were 
described here today by Dr. V. M.. 
Sllphei:, director of the Lowell ob-
servatory. During a total eclipse of 
the moon, the Elartii’s shadow faila 
to hide the moon completely. Deep 
red rays from the corona-like sunlit 
ring of the Elarth’s air keep the 
moon Just barely vtaible.

The astronomers, examining these 
rays as the moon, mirrors them bock 
to Earth, find that they come from 
sunUght Bhinlng through the lens- 
like earth’s atmosphere.

Earth Wears Splendid Halo
The Earth, (then during eclipse, 

wezus a 'splendid halo in the form 
of a valnbow tied around her face 
like a poke Bonnet. The rainbow is 
produced by the atmosphere around 
her. rim, which refracts—bends the 
rays—and selectively absorbs, thus 
gi)eat]y accentuating the. reddioh 
tooes.

When her face is in sunlight the 
Earth becomes one of the albinos 
ai7«mg She.reflects more
light than moat of tham. The m -

Mother EartJi's albedo la high. 
Her sunlit face is six times: brighter 
than the moon.

This it  mostly due to her clouds, 
■fh addftioh’her atmd^h'ere Is'Hlg^Ty 
reflecting. Her cloudy sky IS so 

'bright rthatr’Br. Sllpher said the 
familiar .continents courd not’'be 
readily seen from the moon. ^  

The Earth’s day time face Is 
spotted very white where there are 
clouds, with darjc bluish and black-
ish areas for unclouded vegetated 
land and water.

Cities Not Visible In Day 
Even sunny Arizona, said Dr. 

Slipher, if seen from the moon on 
a  clear day would appear dark 
Mountain ranges would show. ChUea 
and other works of man would not 
be viaible through Earth’s sky-shine 
in the daytime.

But at night the great ciUqs 
should be visible to the moon 
yellow glows on a coppery back-
ground.
. Spectrum observations made at 
the Lowell observatory of the Elartif 
light sent back to us by' the "Old- 
moon in the new moon’s arms” show-
ed that the Elarth is really a bluish' 
planet. She would so apj>ear if we 
could see her as . we see the other 
planets. Her blue sky 'and white 
clouds give her the bluish color.

"Finally,” Dr. SUpher said, “how 
marvelous a  display we would have 
if we were on the moon a t the time 
of the sojgr ecUpM to see the

(Contbmed-on Page Eight.)

TAINTED MONEY 
USED AT POLLS

Berlin. Aug. 20.—(AP)—Ger-
many not only is fortifying her 
Rhineland frontier. It became known 
today, but also Is carrying on ex-
tensive defense construction along 
the Czechoslovak border in the Erz 
roount&lns.

This part of <3enmmy, formerly 
visited by large numbers of German 
vacatlonlats, now Is practically 
closed to tourist traffic.

Even Germany’s "strength through 
Joy” vacation trips, formerly sched-
uled tor this part of the country, 
have been shifted to other sections 
as have the trips scheduled tor the 
Rhineland.

Skilled Labor Shortage
Mobilization tor the autumn ma-

neuvers and the large-scale tortifl' 
cation construction along the fron-
tiers have created a  severe shortage 
lijakllled labor.

Euctriclans, carpenters, bricklay-
ers, roadbuilders and all men able 
to handle a pick and shovel have 
beqn drafted by_.the tenh of thou-
sands.

Meanwhile, the army maneuvers, 
regard^  as preliminaries to the 
fall divisional mimeuverB, continued 
and the drafting of reserves was 
pushed. .

Hitler Inspects Army 
Chaiicelior AdoU Hitler, accom-

panied by hla former superior offi-
cer, Ch)ptaln Fritz Wiedemann, who 
now Is hla adjutant, spent hla sec-

Wlbiess Testifies Schultz 
Mob Contributed Thou-
sands In 1933 Campaigns

New York. Aug. 20.—(AP) — A 
picture of Dutch Schultz as a 
vlctous. profane, gun-toting racket 
boss waa left today with the Jiiry In 
the trial of Tammany District Lead-
er Jimmy Hines.

Still appearing affable after the 
first week of listening to charges 
that he served as political guardian 
angel for Schultz’s 8100.000,000 
policy syndicate. Hines left the 
courtroom grinning yesterday as the 
trial was recessed for the week-end,.

The last witness'of the week; Alex-
ander Pompez, one time policy king 
In Harlem, ‘had Just testified that 
the Sphultz mobsters contributed 
tbouszmds of dollars In tainted 
racket money to election campaigns 
In 1933.

Saw Schulte Draw Gun
It was Pompez, now guarded day 

and night by a squad of four detec-
tives', who said he had felt-the laab 
of the Dutchman’s venomous tongue,
had -seen, the -r tough--talklng. gang 
lord draw a murderous gun' but of
his Jacket.

Now 48 years old, proaperouaiy 
dressed and gray-halred, Pompez en-
tered the numbers buairess aa a 
banker in 1930 after operating a 
Harlem cigar store 18 years, he 
said.

In 1932. he testified, henchmen of 
Schultz demanded tha t he pay "pro-
tection” money to the Dutchman. 
Finally after the henchmen took him 
in a' bullet-proof car, "hea/y pa a 
truck,” to see Schultz and the gang-
ster warned him he would be “the 
first nigger I am going to make an 
example In Harlem” he capitulated. 
He reluctantly accepted a proposl 
tion that Dutch take over the bank 
and pay him (PompezF 8250 a week 
and 40 per cent of the profits.'

. Pompez’s testimony concluded - a 
drama-packed week in which youth-
ful District Attorney Dewey—a po-
tential Republican gubernatorial 
candidate if he. wins—accuzed the 
politically potent Hines of going on 
the Schultz'payroll a t 8500 to 81.000 
a week aa a “fixer”

Lloyd Paul Stryker, chief counsel 
for the defense, te'rm'ed the fixing 
charge against the 61-year-old Dem-
ocratic boss a  "diabolical false-
hood."

Aslpfo bis oplnon a t the end of the

Hendaye, France (At the Spaidsh 
Frontier), Aug. 20—(AP)—SpenlMt 
Insurgent dispatches said today 
that 5,000 government mlUtiamOR 
were capfured and additional thoua* 
anda killed as Oeneralisainio Fraa- 
cisco Franco opened what apparent* 
ly was a carefully planned general 
offensive.

The Insurgents attacked in 
on the Ebro river front, south 
Gandesa, where they reported taia  ̂
first Una of government tranebea IB 
the Pandols mountains had been <MK 
cupied and the second line wza ba> 
ing attacked today.

Bulletins from Barcelana 
however, the government llnea 
held against the assault and 
not lost an Inch.

Observers believed Franco 
given orders to bis field 
era to wipe out the govi 
Ebro salient this week-end so. 
combined campaign agalnsb 
celona and Valencia could 
from consolidated podtiona.

ActioB Forecaate Big Driv*:;!: 
First indications that 

offensive was near came yeste: 
when insurgent authorities ean- 
ceUed paasea for exit to Franco SM 
they had done frequently in the '  
before big drivea.

Insurgent, military leaden 
firmed later that FYanco hi 
would lead a  new offensivs. 
generalissimo named (TenermI J 
Vlgon, farmer chief of staff of 
northern insurgent army, m 
of his persona] staff.

Several insurgent offloen who 
had been on leave were recalled to 
duty, effective tomorrow.

Forces Being Shifted V!̂ '

(Continued On Page Two)

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

SETS HAty-MILE MARK 
London, Aug. 20.—(AP)—Sydney 

Woodenon, Great ~ Britain’s great 
middle disteaoe runner, today bet-
tered the world’s record tor the half 
mile, covering the distance In one 
minute, 49.2 seconds In a  special 
handicap race a t London’s- Hotspur 
park. Wooderson, already holder of 
the universal outdoor standard 'of 
4:06.4 tor the mile, clipped tour- 
tenths of iL second off the half. mile 
record of 1:49.6, eetabllshed by El-
roy Rbblnson, of San Francisco, at 
New York July 11, 1987.

Large-scale troop movementa aMi)'' 
Italian ahock dm*.:were under way. 

sions and Navarrete unite, 
cream of Franco’s forces, wera 
Ihg shifted- to the Catalan 
while Moorish reiaforcemenU 
places in central and eaatam 

Although the frontier into ' 
ent Spain was almost faennetli 
sealed today, news til( * 
through Indicated warplanee

(Conjtlttned on Page BIghL)

GEORGE’S R E (M D  
LlKELONERGAffS

Senator Says Adnunistratml 
Inconsistent Toward Coir 
nectient And Georjna.

SPLIT CEKXAINIY- 
Waterbury, Aug.’2 0 .- (-4P) —A 

wide-open split in -the Oemocratiq 
party In. the city was, mada a  cer-
tainty today, when Town Chairman 
John, U. Crary. declared that the 
slate of' delegates pfosepted' to ’ Wni 
by State Chairman J. Francis Smith 
will be rejected. The town coni- 
mlttoa has been called into a special 
meeting this aJtemoon at 3:80 at 
Democratio headquarters to make 
up Ite own slate of delegates and 
proceed with a  primary contest, 
Chairman, Grary said.

PROTESTS "RACKET”.
Hartford. Aug. 20.—(AP) —Gov-

ernor Wilbur L. Cross had before 
him today a  protest from a Mt. 
Kisco, N. Y., motorist against what 
was termed a •racket” by con- 
stablea in the town of Woodbury. 
Irwin Berk at .Mt. Klsoo wrote to 
the governor to complain that be 
waa arrested by two Woodbury coo- 
stehles while driving through that 
town last Sunday. The oonsteblea 
claimed be "p ass^  four can  in suc- 
oesahm” and' waa tpeedlag “50 'to 
65” 'mileo an hour. Berk said, al-
though a governor on Us ear limit-
ed Ms top speed to 40 milep an 
boar.

TRE.4SrRY B.ALANCB

earth’s gorgeouj rad ooropa, a sight ] week.’̂ Atryker said. "L am vary 
■ ■ ‘ ---------  • ~ ------ following

Washington. Aug. 2J>—(AP)—The 
position of tbs Treasury August IS;, 
raeelpte. S«,S5».006.38: expendl- 
tiiiaa, «6.4J6.79»3«; pet —

Macon, Ga., Aug. 20.—(AP) — A 
parallel drawn by Senator Waltaf 
F. George between bis own record 
and that of Senator Augustins 
Lonergan (D., Conn.), formed. the 
basis today tor a new line of 'a t-
tack in George's fight tor renominsi* 
tion agaiiist New Deal opposition 
led by President RociaevelL
...George, charged , in. a prlmaiy...,
campaign address here yesterday- 
that ■ the administratimi was ineqp- : 
slsteat in ito attUuda towazd, . 
necticut and Georgia senatorial 
conte.^ts/

Voting Redbrds'"Identical.*
He declared Attorney General 

Homer S. Cummings recently urged 
re-election of Lonergan ’‘whose rec-" 
ord of voting on New Deal legisla-
tion. aq, near as I can recall it, was 
identical to ray own.”

"That man voted against tho 
court packing bill iust as. I did”. 
Georgs' eald. "That man voted 
against the’' reorganization bill Just 
as 1 did. He lives in a doubtful 
state. The attorney general went 
into that state and said'that record 
was no reason why any Itoosevelt 
Democrat should not return Loner-
gan to 4be Senate. Do you suppose 
the attorney general was apeaklng. 
tor himself?"

Referring to the president’s In-
dorsement of New Dealer Law-
rence S. Camp tor the Georgia sena-
torial post at BamesvUle test week, 
George said:

Should Select Men 
"If President Roosevelt can come 

into Georgia and" -uk you io c'ect 
any one person aa your rapresenta- 
tlve, then it  is his duty to go Into 
every stats and select-the men ha 
wants to. come to edogioss.” 

Eteproaalng the b^w   ̂ Loner 
would be returned to the/
(teorge added 't t  l

ht

\ .
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! A l d O f .  CAUCUS
it

| t o f  Rapvbiicant And Old- 
I er Menbers Here In Ac* 
1 cord On Their Delegate!

• HanikM* #f the YouBf Republican 
d u k  kod mewberi of tht Republican 
<ia«* eewmlttee. wlU work In har- 
m oof at the eaueua of the party to 
IH held next week. There wUl bo 
  geeateeta for any of the deleRaUa 
Sfagneeinent havJnr been *'*"Jk*d 
111 whieh repreeertatton on all dele- 
nttaiia wUt be had by the inemhere 

’ 'y o u ^ ib b  ted-W dtrw e^^^ 
Republican Party.

An effort waa made by membere 
dt t ^  Youn* Republlca.i Club to 
lava Attorney William J. Shea eeek 
a poelUon on the etaU ticket, but 
w .  Shea, who had alao been meh- 
tiAMd aa a poeelble candidate .for 
AaRireaa from thle dletrlct. haa re- 
fy$ a  to be a candidate.

An effort la now beln* made to 
have him become a candidate for 
0eMtor from the Fourth Dletrlct. 
Mr, Shea, who la on hla way homo 
IMtn Cincinnati, haa not aa yet been 
bMpaached on tWa propoaal,

- Shea, who waa the Republican
Rapreaentatlve from Mancheater in 
the laat aeaelon of the. .^ffl*lkture, 
bar been In Cincinnati as a delayate 
to the national conventlftn of the 
Kntehta of Columbua. 

jJaacheeter deea not elect dele-
Etea to a'probate convention, aa 

tnaheeter haa Ita own probata dia-

Byda la Caoppoaed 
Ybe term of Judge William 8. 

IM a  wlU expire thle year and ha 
%  .be a eandidata at the prtmariea. 
avMob wlU be held In SepUmber.

There la not likely to he any opp^l- 
tion. It haa been the e u ^ m  for 
Mveral v€*ri to h*vt hli noiMn^tion 
endorsed at the Democratic primary, 

Blnos Judge Hyde haa oaen pr<  ̂
bats iudga he hae always engaged 
a full’ time clerk for the court and 
the records of the Mancheatei Pro-
bate court arP in such fine o ^ r  
and BO well indexed that the, office 
has been visited by many ottar pro-
bate ludgea throughout the sUte 
who have followed the eyetom fol-
lowed in the local probate court.

FASCISTS AGRK 
^ C A T H O U C S

Friction Ended By Action To 
Conform To Accords Pre* 
viously Reached In 1931.

Rome. Aug. 20 -  (API -T h a  
Fascist party today announced an 
agreement ending the recently 
growing friction between Faecism 
and Catholic Action, ley orgenlae- 
tlon of the Cethollc church.

The Fasclet party bulletin eeld 
that at a conference between AehlUe 
SUrace, Fascist party eecreUry, 
and . Marquess Lamberto ^^V gnolif 
president of the Italian Catholic Ac-
tion's central   office, an agreement 
had been reached "to conform to 
the accords reached In 1831."

The 18.31 accords ended an earl-
ier dlaputs between Faaetsm and 
Catholic Action. The eettlement 
that year permitted Catholic Ac-
tion to function In lUly but limited 
Its scope to purely religious and 
sprltual mattera.

Catholic Action has been under 
attack recently by a part of tha 
Fascist press.

R E G U L A R
GAS

gals.
.00
CASH

We abnolutely guarantee this to be the “Regular” 
grade gasoline of one of the major oil companies. Nat- 
nrally, at this price, we cannot advertise it by brand 
name.

Wa don’t think it necessary to go into a “song and 
'̂ danca” as to why we are offering this unusual bargain. 

The reason is evident. Being a SMALL dealer, we too, 
are naturally infcresfed in. the welfare of the small 
dealer.

Boland Oil Co.
869 Center Street At West Center St. Dial 6320

GIVE YOURSELF A TREAT TONIGHT!

GENE DEL MASTRO AND HIS 
CONTINENTAL RHYTHM MAKERS

EXCELLENT FOOD AT ALL TIMES 

WINES —  LIQUORS .AND BEER

O AK GRILL \V® Cat«r To Banquet# 
30 Oak Street 
Telephone 38IU

EAT THE b e s t  . , . AT REYM.ANDER’S

Our Famous Ravioli — Chicken —  Spaghetti 
Chesapeake Bay Soft Shell Crabs 

Steamed Clams Clams On the Half Shell
And All Our L̂ s u bI Tasly Dishes!

Rheingold Extra Drv Lager ' Hanley’s Ale On Tap

REYMANDER’S TAVERN
S5 Oak Street Chas. Rcvmander, Prop.

S.
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BREAK EXPECTED 
IN CELLAR DEATH

Highway Patrol Head Does 
Not Elaborate Forecast; 
Hnsband Held For Mnrder

i

LaCIede, Mo., Aug. (AP) — 
Col. B. Marvin Caxteal. auperin- 
tandent of. tha Mlsaourt highway 
patrol, Mid be axpeeUd a brMk to-
day In tha Inveatlgatlon of tha 
vegatabla cellar death of Mra. Klla 
LaManoa.

Ha did not elaborata.
Dr. William F. LaManoa, the hui- 

band, la bald on a murdar charge.
' -Chemlat# wota .aapeetad XOviaport 
today on teata roeda of vlicara 
apeclmena to determine'whether 
polaon klllad.tha pretty 28-yatr-old 
former nuraa.

Lon R. Owan, LaMatnea'a attor-
ney, haa axpraaaad confldanoa the 
reporta would "ahow polaon. which 
will be convincing proof of auielde."

At Ottawa, Kaa., Mm. R. P. 
O’Mara. lister of the dead woman, 
aald Mri. LaManoa, daapondaht. had 
attempted aulelds . In 1980, three 
years before her , marrldge.

Mra. LaMance'i body .was found 
Monday night on a cot in a vega- 
table cellar behind bar home; aeroai 
tha street from Gen. John J- 
Psrablng's btrthplaea.

MARRIAGE BREAKER 
MORAN DIES AT 74

Reno Judge Who Granted De-
crees By Thousands Also 

. United Countless Conples.

GERMANY ARMS 
CZECH BORDER 

IN MOUNTAINS
(Continued from Pag# dna.)

end day at Stettin, cBaa to the Bal-
tic coast, Inspecting Germany's Bee- 
ond Army corps.

Barllnsra ware aurprlaad today to 
And the city's advertising pillars 
pluurad with large yellow placards 
demanding that all former offlears 
or raearva offloara below tha rank 
of major-ganaral and under 66,
who have not yet ragUUrad, report 
to thatr local polloa atatlons. Fallura 
to report within tha apaelllad time
carries hMvy.flnaa.

TEXACO
INDIAN GASOLINE

G a l l o n s  $ 1  « 0 0

Cash Only

Reno, Nar., Aug. 20.— (K f )—Tha 
career of Judge Thomas F. Moran, 
who ended and started marriage for 
thousands flocking to this divorce 
capital, was closed today In death 
after 27 years aa a Jurist. Unable 
to recover from a year-long Illness, 
tha 74-year-oId Judga, known as 
"Barney" throughout. Nevada, died 
laat night, only a few weeks after 
announcing hla retirement.

lUncsa had kept him erom the 
Waehoe county Dlatrlct Court bench 
for months, but ha continued to 
participate In many cases, writing 
dectslona In hla home, from which 
he was removed to a hospital last 
week.

Not even tha veteran Jurist, a 
native of Ireland, knew how many 
thousands of couples he had . di-
vorced or married. In recent years, 
ha estimated ha had granted 1.500 
decrees annually. Among them 
were prominent perionagea In al-
most every wslk of life, residents 
from every state in the union and 
many foreign countries.

Separated Notables
Tn 19.15. Judge Moran granted a 

divorce to Princess Barbara Hutton, 
the Woolworth' heiress, from the 
late Prince Alexis Mdtvanl. She 
now la separated from Count Court 
Hmigwltz.Reventlow, whom she 
married here the next day.

Other prominent persona awarded 
divorces by Judga Moran, who had 
granted aa many as 40 uncontested 
decrees at 10-pilnute Intei-vnls In 
one day, were: Jack Demp.sey for-
mer world's-heavyweight champion, 
who divorced EateUa Taylcr, film 
actresi; John Wanamaker. . Jr., 
Philadelphia capitalist; film actress 
Ann Harding, Conauelo Vanderbilt. 
Smith, Jenie Marston Adams, now 
Mrs. Lawrence Tibbett; Edith Gould 
VValnwrlght, and Christian Arthur 
Wellesley, Britain's fourth Earl of 
Cowley.

California’s “gin marriage law” 
several years ago, requiring Isiuance 
of marriage , licenses only after a 
three-day application period, sent 
thousands of couples across the 
state line Into Reno where no wait-
ing was necessary. Hundreds of 
them came before Judge Moran, who 

; Interspersed his divorce decrees' 
with marriage ceremonies. • 

Marriages Already Ended
"I/am  one of those who believe 

/thatiwhen married people reach the 
stagis where they want to enter a 
divorce court, their marriage al-
ready Has ended," Judge Moran 
once said. "It is better for both of 
them under those circumstances— 
especially If there are. any children 
—to be divorced."

Judge Moran hims'elf pr.eferred 
tnarnage,. For 29 years he was 
happily married to his first udfe, 
MaiV Lloyd Moran, who died' In 
1934. "

.1 "We .never quarreled .because we 
I'hiad nothing to quartel about,”  Aald 
'the Jurist.

A vCiar ago he married his court 
clerk! Jessie Smith Moran? who sur-
vives him.

Funeral plans have not been made.

PITCHER'^ 82 PASSES 
I I SETS A WORLD RECORD

FALSE PRETENSES- 
CHARGES HURLED

TVA Director Lilienthal Failt 
To Elaborate Oa State-
ment Before Committee.

Knoxvllls, Tinn., Aug. 20— (API 
—A Qpngresilonal eommlttia In* 
vastlgatlng the Tenneseq# Valley 
Authority rested today from a heat-
ed eeeelon in wbleh TVA Director 
David E. Lilienthal charged the In-
quiry wae obtained "through talie 
pretenses."

tlie youthful-appearing, beepec- 
tgeled director did not elaborate on 
the etetement. He Is te return to 
the witness stand when the hearing 
Is resumed Monday:

Lilienthal, after accusing Dr. A. 
E. Morgan, ousted TVA cbelrman, 
of "vindictive resentment" and try-
ing to embarrass President Roose-
velt during his 1936 campaign, hint-
ed broadly at a possible libel suit 
against Dr. Morgan. lie contended 
the former chairman had charged 
him with personal corruption.

Bpectators Hiss Investigator
At one point spectators hissed 

Rep. Thomas Jenkins (R-Ohlo) 
when he declared he saw no reason 
to change e statement he made in 
Congress that “ the TVA la a itShfik 
In the nostrile of the people.”

The dlrectoi, on the stand for the 
second consecutive day. declared 
Dr. Morgan Indicated to President 
Roosevelt his resentment of the 
President's appointment of him 
(Llllanthall aa a member of the 
TVA board, but added he pelleyed 
It "Improper” to go Into detail.

He que.stloncd the deposed chair-
man's "good motlvec" In wanting 
to have the marble claims of Sena-
tor George L. Berry (D-Tenn), and 
associates called before the presi-
dent and added: "It might have been 
a move to bother and embarrass 
the President."

Last winter Berry engaged in 
litigation with the government in 
an effort to recover the value ot 
marble leases in the Tennessee val-
ley which he charged wert destroy-
ed by TVA operations; tn connection 
with a successful condemnation by 
TVA operations. In connection with 
e euccessful . condemnation suit 
brought by TVA. a Federal commis-
sion held the Berry leases were 
"commercially worthless."

The weakest partj^of the skull Is 
St the base. ̂

EXPECT PROMPT ACTION 
ON SHIPPING PROiaUM

Wasblogtoo. Aug. 80.— (A f)  -r  
UarlUme CamralssioD officials said 
today they expected prompt action 
on a gI00.000.600 rebabUtUUoD pro-
gram for west coast shipping to 
follow signing of an "adjustment 
plan" for we Dollar Steamship 
Unsa. Ino., Ltd., of San Francisco.

The eommlsslon announced last 
April It would sponsor construction 
or 24 new vessels for the Paeifle 
ooast area, but action bad been de-
layed pending completion of negoti-
ations with ths Dollar line. An 
agreement’ was reaehsd yastsrday.

AUCTION REQUIEM 
OF WAR ROMANCE

Sale At Centnry-Old Hotel 
StirrGbott Memories Of 
Tragic Lore Story.

Hancock. N. T.. Aug. 20.— (API 
—OhosUy memories of a tragic 
Civil; war romano# were stlrrsd to-
day as sn auctioneer's hammer beat 
out a requiem for ths esntury-oid 
American hotel.

As bsrgain-huntsrs Intent on an- 
tlquse etalked through the high- 
ceiling, old-feehloned roomi, Han-
cock residenta recalled the legend of 
Fanny M. Read, who lived alone for 
40 yeara In the onee-famous hostel-
ry, cherishing the memory of young 
Lieut. John Bellows, whom her fa-
ther forbade her te wed.

Never Retamed From Front
Bellows waa quartered in tha ho-

tel and fell In love with Fanny, 
whose father, Riley Read, owned the 
hotel. Riley took '  dislike to the 
young llsutenant. and forbade hla 
daughter to see him. A short time 
later Bellows marched off to the 
front with the Union army and nev-
er returned.

Whatever the truth of the legend, 
it is a matter of local history that 
Fanny, after the death of her father 
lived alone in the hotel, leading the 
life of a recluse and seldom setting 
foot outside Us doors.

Personal Belongings Bold
Fanny died in 1932 an enigma to 

her neighbors. Among the (terns un-
der the hammer today were many 
of her frocks and personal belong-
ings.

Her nephews. Howard M. anti j 
Charles L; Read, present owners of   
the old hostelry, said the building 
would be tom down following the 
auction.

Te hotel, according to records In 
their possession, was built about 
1825. . It ceased to operate as a tav-
ern In 1874.

JEWS SMUGGLED 
ACROSS BORDER

Modern Verrions Of Scarlet 
Pimpernel And Under-
ground RaOway Operated.

Bsrlla. Aug. 20— (API — More 
than 1,000 Austrian Jews, It was 
asUmated today, have been emug- 
month by the modem versions of
the Scarlet Pimpernel and the un-
derground railway.

Three hundred Swlsi frontier 
guards' are trying to cope- with the 
problem and all available police in 
the northern Bwlss cantons have 
ben mobilised to helji. France rein-
forced Bef guardC at border '|)oltitar 
Germans, too, promised Increased 
vigilance.

The mlgralon has been helped by 
a eeeret organisation of Germans 
and Austrians who, with earlier 
fugitives, supplied money and shel-
ter for fugitives on the way to the 
borders, much as Negro slaves were 
aided secretly to reach the Cana-
dian frontier by the underground 
railway In American Civil war daye 
and aa Frenchmen escaped during 
the French revolution.

Take Desperate dianeee
Jews, fearing for their future un. 

dar the Nasi regime, freouently are 
willing to Uke desperate chances 
to get away. Emigration from Ger-
many haa become Increasingly dif-
ficult aa jk result of International 
border regulations and Qsrman and 
foreign lawa, despite the express-
ed Nasi determination that Uisy 
must go.

The "underground" border traf-
fic la particularly active near the 
Swiss town of Dlopoldsau, whose 
limits extend flvs milts along the 
former Austrian border.

Jewish men and woman, young 
and old and In every walk of life, 
have found this area euitabte for 
fleeing Germany. Croaelng the 
frontier Is much more difficult in 
other places where the Rhine forma 
a national boundary and is danger-
ous because of whirlpools and 
treacherous currents.

At Dlepoldssu ths Rbins lies 
within Bwlss territory and, bealdea, 
good opportunities for concealment 
are found In thick groves . that 
guards can patrol only with diffi-
culty.

STATE MEDICAL CARE 
CALLED COMMUNISTIC

The Weather
Waahlngton 

forecast {o t
Aug. 20—Probable 

Rhode Island: Fair to-
day and probably Sunday, not mueb 
change In tempe.ature.

Masaachusetta: Fair, warmer in 
north portion today. Sunday partly 
cloudy followed by local showers m 
northwest portion.

Maine: Fair and alightly wanner 
In CAtral and west Iportlons today. 
Sunday partly elou ^  followed by 
ebowera.

New Hampshire and Vermont:. 
Fair, warmer Saturday, Sunday 
local showers.

BELGIAN "INDEPENDENCE."

Liege, BeTglum, Aug. 20.— ( A P I -  
Five hundred demonstrators carry-
ing French flags and singing the 
French national anthem paraded 
the streets of this historic citadel 
city today tn protest against the 
current Belgian "independence" ma-
neuvers In the Ardcnne mountains.

Police seised the flags and dis-
persed the demonstrators.

The military exercises and the co-
incidental disclosure of plans to for-
tify the southern Belgian frontier 
have been criticized as envisaging 
possible invaalon from France as 
well ae Germany tn the event of 
war between, the two powers.

1-rs I KUK!
.M l(

r.s w ,1. >

MORIARTY BROS.
. 301-316 Canter Street, Qprner Broad Street 

Open 24 rioora

Ponca City. Okla.. Aug. 20 — 
(API—Pitcher .Alex Swells of 
Muskogee feared ho held a world 
recor'. today.

Alex walked 82 Ponca City
AngfJs m a nlrte-lnnlng Western 
Association baseball game, yes-
terday.

Contributing to what sport
writers believed was s.iother rec-
ord, Pitcher Hugh Kittle of Pon-
ca City walked 11 batters .for a 

• total of 43 free trips to first in the 
game.

Swells 'distributed his walks so 
'well—ho never gave more than 
five an Inning—that he left 22 An-

fela stranded, 21 df them in the 
rst seven innings. He allowed 

seven hits. '  ~
Alex, a good-natured rookie, 

got a bigger |dck from hie three-' 
run homer than from hla baae on 
balle record. The homer helped 
Muskogee tie the acore at 7-aU in 
the Mverth. but in the same in-
ning Ponca scored five runs (or a 
U -T viotonr. • jh

IWHO P1AY5 A'TDUGH-* „ 
 RGie IN V i » ' ' ’ E0yS TDWN̂  
TAKES BOXIflS LESSONS W1TH-- 
6ENE REYNOLPS FROM 
cJGHNNV INPRESANO (W«0 
DEFEATED 5  WGRIDS CHAMP-

IONS DURINS ’.IIS 
RING CAREEFi.)

s i l \  A  
m _____

£i

NaabvlUa, Tenn., Aug. 20— (AP) 
—The Journal of. tha Tennsasee 
State Medical Aeioclatlon, diecuss- 
in,g "state medicine" In the main 
editorial of Its August issue, uses 
the term as a  *n>lle for "Commu-
nistic medicine" and says it Is out 
of place In a Democratic country.

• Dr. Harrison H. Shoulders of 
Nashville, recently elected speaker 
of the House of Delegates of the 
American Medical Association, Is 
editor of the Journal.

"State medicine and health In-
surance cannot be considered simply 
as a humanitarian movement pro-
moted bv'those Interested alons in 
the welfare of certain • Indigent 
groups of people,”  the editorial 
says.   , —  

"There can be no doubt but that 
if Communistic! or state medicine 
should be adopted in the United 
States the patronage attached to 
the offices thus created would be so 
great and the sums of money at 
their disposal so stupendous that 
patients, doctors, and the public In 
general would be subject to their 
political domination, and the adop-
tion of a Communfstlc government 
thereby accompUshed "by degrees.’ ”

Spectacles were Invented dur- 
ln«r the 13th century.

In a state of alege, civil law glVes 
way to military law.

MRS. KRUEGER, 
WIFE OF NOTED 

LEADER, SHOT
rr* i.vsvrr,- -J J - -•.v.’v-y.iysgOT' 40a«r

(Oontinged from Pago One.)

and controlled by a person wbo hss 
sn abnormal Interest to her which Is 
in conflict with the plaintiff’s (Mrs. 
McDonald’s) obligations as a wjfe 
toward this defendaHt."

Mrs. Krueger, daught#r*^f Mrs. 
Luoy McOorralek Jewett of the Mc-
Cormick Harvester'famlly, was shot 
In the; left side and left leg. Her 
husband, conductor of the Kansas 
City Symphony orchestra, was In a 
dentist's office at the time and was 
unaware of her Injitries for some 
time.

He had oonduetsd symphonies In 
SeatUs, Philadelphia and Hollywood 
since resigning a post aa assistant 
conductor-of the Imperial Opera tn 
Vienna In 1924. 'Dvice he returned 
to Vienna for brief appearances.

"Insanely Jealeos”
After two blood transfusions were 

given Mrs. Krueger, she rallied and 
gave police a statement.

“ Chuck McDonald Is an Insanely 
Jealous man", she said. "He wae a 
trouble-maker all the time. I was 
kind to hla wife despite thle and I 
let her live with us as a maid and a 
eompanion te me over the objections 
of Mr. Krueger."

Krueger said McDonald bad been 
a aourca of trouble for several 
years.

"Mrs. McDonald left our employ 
several times but always came back 
saying she needed the work to sup-
port herself and her daughter”, be 
said.

URGES NEW WORLD 
REFUGEES’ HAVEN

Former Leasne  ̂ Of Nations 
OfHcial Appeals For Wel-
come To T rocsl People."

THE SALVATIDH ABMT 
Adjt. aad Mr*. George Anscombe

as

BOY DECORATES DAD'S 
GRAVE, YET HE’S AUYE

A icago, Aug. 20.— (AP) - r  A, 
s e i^  year old hoy regularly deco-
rates a grave which he believes to 
be bis father's although his father 
la alive.

Mrs. Henry Kraemer told the cir-
cuit court yesterday she instilled 
the belief In her son, William, so 
that he would not know his parents 
had been divorced. The grave he 
reverently decorates Is bis uncle's.

The revelation came during a 
hearing on a charge that Kraemer 
is $1,500 In arrears on payments for 
the Bupport__of the boy.

f i r e m e n  c l i m b  47 STORIES

Poughkeepsie, N. T.. Aug. 10.— 
(A P )—The second World Youth 
Congress today weighed a plea that 
new world countries welcome Euro-
pean refugees as "the pick of the 
flneit peo^e Of the earth."

Appealing to 3.000 delegatee t<» 
the congress as "Uberals." Dr. 
James O. MacDonald, former high 
commissioner of refugees for th^- 
League of Nations, urged theji^to 
take back to their govemmenti this

A«»Hga;   .   ..........   
"Take eff your gjaSaes of tear, 

welcoms these .Victims of P«a*c“ - 
tlon and help'fo build a flnei clvUlv, 
zation everywhere. There is offer-
ed ,to'you from Germany and else-
where the pick of the flpest people 
of the earth.”

U. B. "Land of Refugees" •
Dr. MacDonald told the congress 

of delegates from 67 countries that 
tha United States is 't'he land of re-
fugees.”

"With two or three exceptlo 
North and South America,’ ha 
"there ii no government which .. 
liberal In its attitude toward refu-
gees. All the rest act os-though 
their countries were already fully 
populated." .  , J ,

Earlier, Arab and Jewish dele-
gates. 41sCusslng the question of 
minorities In PMesttae, agreed iwon 
a campaign for democratic rights 

I a common meetingJgroupd.
Refuse Annexation RocognHIoii 
Meanwhile, the presiding commit- 

tes of the Congress refused to raoog- 
nloe the annexation of Austria M  
Gksrmany by voting Dr. Frana Otto, 
delsgata from that country, aa a 
full-fledged eommltue mem^r.

As spokesman for the Socialist 
youth of Puerto Rico, which sent a 
nlne^rnember doldfftUon to Uio Coa* 
grese, Thomas Mendina.Benet u «e d  
that Dies committee Investigating 
the Dies eommltue Invcsttgattag 
un-Americanlam to InvesUgata Faa. 
eUm In Puerto Rico." *  .  , ^  

Benet’s action followed refusal o f 
the congress to recognize three 
Puerto Rican delegaUe who arrived 
by plane yesterday. The congreea 
presiding commltUe said the gro“ P 
came In tha name of Governor Blan-
ton Wlnshlp, but was refused rec-
ognition “because Wlnshlp Is not a 
youth organization."

JAPANESE PL.AN
PAPER SANDBAGS

Washington, Aug. 20.—(A P)— 
Japanese trenches In China may 
soon be- bulwarked with paper s^ d - 
bags. A Tokyo report to the 
merce department said today that 
the Japanese have dovelo]^  ̂ • 
heavy type of paper sulUble for 
sacking sand. Water only tenda to 
Increase the strength of thU paper, 
the report said.

onSaturday, open air meeting 
Main street at 7:80 p: m.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. — Simda/ 
school.

11:00 a. m.—Hollnesvntfeetmg.
2:00 p. m.—HospltM visitation.
8:00 p. im—Partfmeeting.
7:00 p. nj,—Open air meeting.
7:80 D--tn.—Salvation meeting.
^^-the Sunday meetings will be 

.iHcharge eg Sergeant-Major John 
Lyons In the absence of th f officers. 
Rev. Charlea.O. Johnson of Man-
chester Green will be the speaker 
Sunday night.

Tb6 WMk!
Tuesday, Corps Cisdet class at 7 

p. m,; Bwd rehearsal at 7:30 p. m 
'Jhureday; — ’

Chicago, Aug. 20— (A P)— A Are 
In the elevator shaft of one of the 
North LaSaUe street buildings did 
little damage early today but near-
ly exhausted the firemen. The Are 
flghtew had to-eUmb 47 stories vrtth 
their equipment to reach the scene 
of the blaze because of the break-
down of elevator service.

open all* meetlBg at
7:80 p. m.

Friday, week-nlgbt meeting . at 
7:30 p. m. .   . : '

UNION SERVICES OF THE 
Second Congregational Church 

a ^
North Methodist Churches 

a t "
North Methodist Church 

Rev. WUIUm T. WalUee in charge

E Sw e d i s h  o o h ^ ^ ® a x i o n a i .
SprOw Street

B. Oreea, Paetor ^

.> 16^ ,  Sunday—Thle wUl be ‘Uw" 
only service. It wUI be to Swedish 
snd ta ebsmge of the descons. There 
win be no evening service.

The midweek service Wednesday 
evening wlU also be ta Swedish and 
ta charge of the deacons ta the ab-
sence on vacation of Pastor Green.

OOSIFEL HAIX 
415 Center Street

10:30—Breaking of bread.
12:15—Sunday school.
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7-46, Tuesday—Prayer meeting.
7:45,. Friday—Blbte study. ..... .....^

j;o:45 a. m.—Morning worship 
ce with sermon entitled "Con- 

Bumtag Fire.”
Special music:
Prelude—"In th# Meadow”, Bond.
Offertory—“Invocation” , Colbom.
Postiude — "March R o n d  e," 

Schuler.
Miss Marlon Browning will be at 

the organ.
The regular service at the Ver-

non Methodists* church will be held 
at 0:30 a. m.

Notes
The Wllllmantlc Camp Meeting 

will open Saturday, August 20th and 
continue through Sunday, August 
2«th.

ZION LUTHERAN 
. High and Cooper St.

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Paster

Tenth Sunday, after Trinity.
No Sunday school. Service In 

English with Holy Communion at 
9:16 a. m. Confessional service at 
9 a. m. Text of sermon: Mattb. 
21, 12-22. TTieme: Jesus’ unyielding 
severity In regard to sta. Shown 1) 
In the cleansing of the temple, 2) In 
the cursing of the fig tree. Hymns; 
3, 324, 205 V. 16, 427. Confessional 
Hymn: 421. Ant. 17..

ST. MARY’S CHURCH. 
Rev. J. 8. NelU, Rector.

LAST NIGHT OF 
“THE PRINCE OF LIARS’*

....AT
BOLTON LAKE PLAYHOUSE 
Route 44, Bolton, Past the Notch

Sunday August 21, Tenth Sunday 
ifter Trinity.

* (S;00 a. m.—Holy Communion
snilltted.) . J

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prasrer and 
Sermon.

(4:00 p. m.—Vesper service onut- 
tad.)

Church School sessions. Mens 
Bible class and the Highland Park 
Sunday school emitted until Sep-
tember,

Meetings of the Parish organiza-
tions omitted during the summer 
BKWthB.

Rev. Charlee O. Rundell will have 
charge of the morning service at 
10:4? a. m. during August.

Rev. Harold R  Keen of St. 
Peter’s chureh, Hebron, will be on 
call for emergency during this 
month.

Read The Herald Advs.
laCANUEL LUTHERAN. 

K. E. Erickson, Paetor.

Ser-

BGWTDWN, 
NEBRASKA HAS 

ITS OWN MAVOR 
COUNCIL S- 
V  VOTINS

 t
Wt'LLGETYOUS, 

BROTHER OUT OF ' 
TROUBL-Ê SKiNN̂  

!
^MYRNA 10 / "
SGT’SKlNNy

pAPinN SPEaMANi
^ Hl$ SCREEN J

^ N C E R l « A C y
a/* i-A-nirft PI AAULz-avr rfrftiCV.AS FATOER F L A N A G A N -A a t R G Y ; 

MAN WHO BORROWED * 2 0 0  123 
START BOYS TO W N , WHIC41 TODAY. 

tS ONE O F T L  rM NgPAL INSTITUTIONS IN TA., CODNTRy, FOR H0WE1£SSB0«

, ., pl anning  i d  but  a
BUILD A HOUSE* FOR HIS 

mother •mJL HIMSELF . IT IS TO 
8E (5N THE ORDER OF A-

RAMBUNG RANCH HOUSE.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

THE NRW

CIRCLE
A MILUON . .IN LAUGHS! 

Make - a - million Me- 
Laglen and spend-lt- 
qniok Donle -̂y battle It 
out ta the gold Helds 
over Grade Fields—

New York. N. Y .— “ IT ’S T R U E ! that Mickey Rooney’a latert 
Interest !• a ra d n f car he expects to do better than 100 miles an

*’ ° ' ^ c l t ^  re^ ti^ p itfch a sed  an old flivver. W ith the help r f  
fellow-actor Douglas McPhail. he bopped up the motor s m  
•treamlined the bpdy ao that the car d i ^ 7  milea per hour on its
first teat at Muroc Dry Lake last week. They arc n w  w k m g  oa
the car for the aeoood run, in which they feel sure theyTl do more 
. k mi  i(X) par hour. . .

“The youthftil Metio-Qoldwyn-Mayer players take dftv* 
iiig t e  oar, wiHi MMBear alated to drive in

"7. , , r  _

McCoy in
O f

Le a s e

LAST TIMES TODAY: 
-PHANTOM SH O r

* i .u c xo r  ROAiiNa oam t *

H APPY IW S  ARE HERE A M N /<
w ta o c iM o m iu i^  ........ ...  ~

i M W H I L l l A I
,,J ® ^ ;\ 0 K H E S T R A jik ’* S S i ! S I «

a q o m in STe s u p e r STAteEHTiffii

I D ^  
. ON ,  
STAGE!

A GREAT 3CBEEN SHOV/i

SUN.
and

MON.

a a a a 611 6 6%>

HUMPHip
GEORCCBRDf̂ GLORUDICXSON 
<ALLEN JENKWS* WALTER U a

JA N E  W IT H E S 8 
la  “ K E E P  SM ILIN G "

S * w i* 3 6 S L ffS t i6 S 8 lS ^

Sunday School at 9:30.
Swedish service at 10:45. 

mon by Pastor Erickson.
ijr. V. R. Pearson of Augustana 

College, Rock Island, 111., wlU preach 
Sunday morning. Aug. 28.

c h u r c h  o f  t h e  N.AZARBNE
 ̂ Rev. E. O. Unsk, Faster

Sunday:
9:80 a. m.—Church Bible school. 

Crosses for an agea __ ,
10:45 a. m.— Morning Wrshlp 

and sermon by the pastor. /
6:30 p. m.—Young People s Hour.
7:30 p. ra.—Evangelistic Service 

shd sermon by the pastor.
The Week:

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.— Mid-
week prayer and praise service.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden snd- Winter streets 
Rev. Kart Richter. Pastor

8:00 a. m.—German service.
9:00 a, m.—English service.

  X-Xk.

UNION. SERVICE 
of the

c e n t e r  CONGREGATIONAL
and-.the ,____ •.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCHES 
- ta the

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL ̂  - 
CHURCH '

Ser-Momtag- • worrtilp^lPiAfl 
moh by Dr. Woodruff.

The musie:
Prelude—Intermezzo .'.............Peele
Anthem—Seek Ye the Lord..Roberts 
Hymn Anthem—"O Son of Man”

. ...................................Old Irish Air
BtrMgera and visitors ta town cor- 

dlaly Invited to this service.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
Golway Street 

Rev. Joseph Zleba, Rector

8:80—Low mass.
9:80—Catechism.
10;3O-i-High mass.
7:00 p. nh—Concluding program 

of tbe church vacation schoql ta the 
pariah h»u.

7:80, Monday—Adult Polish
eehool.

7:00, Tuesday—Rehearsal. Bugle, 
Fife and Drum Corps.

7:80, Wednesday—CoQlUa choir.
- 8:30, Friday—Lutnia choir; If 

relay, 7:80.
A urist 28, first visit of Bishop 

Joseph to S t John's parish.'

BT. B RID G rrS 
Rev. ’Janata Tlmntas 

Rev. PVed ClariM

News From 4b s

STOLEN PROPERTY FOUND 
IN BRISTOL, R. L, HOTEL

Iteata  during tha aummer 
t e  wUl ha at 740  a. m.. 9.10

   

and

AWAITING RETURN 
OF DEAD p a s t o r '

Fahh In Promise Prompts 
Parishioners T^PlanVigfl 
For Rennion Witii ffim.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 20 — (AP) — 
Faith in the promise of the dead 
pastor of the First Spiritual Church 
of Allegheny to "return from the 
dead" prompted members of his 
congregation today to plan a vigil 
for the reunion.

Funeral services for the Rev. 
Joseph Albert Frey.^79. pastor since 
1893 of the church In old Allegheny 
—now Pittsburgh’s north side — 
were held last night, while membere 
of the congregation sat beside the 
bier waiting for his spirit to appear.

A splritualtat photographer, 
equipped with an ordinary box 
camera, focused his lens on the bier 
In an attempt to photograph 
“spiritual emanations” hovering 
over the body.

Com post of Ectoplasm
Dr. George J. Llngenhoel, a mem-

ber of the congregation, said the 
images would, -be composed of 
ectoplasm and explained:

“It Is possible there will be half 
a dozen faces of the Rev. Frey's 
dead friends In the picture when It 
Is developed.”

Whether or not the Images are 
reproduced, he said, depends on the 
sensitivity of the photographer. The 
films will not be developed until the 
"opportune” moment arrives.

Miss Elizabeth Graff, another of 
the mourners and Mr. Frey's nurse 
and secretary for years, also told of 
his promise to "come back” and 
said:

"He Is not dead. A spiritualist 
would say he haa ‘passed out.’ When 
he returns It will likely be a spirit-
ual manifestation at first end later 
a physical one.”

Trumpet May Herafd Return
Although she Is not recognized as 

a "trumpet medium,” Miss Graff 
pointed to a three-foot aluminum 
trumpet and said it was through 
this, and an accredited listener, that 
the "word” of Mr. Frey’s “return” 
.might be received.

’Then si''vigil will'be planned for 
an expected reunion.

Today Miss Graff and Dr. Lingen- 
hoel went to New York to consult 
Maude KUne, expecting she will aid 
them in their efforts to commune 
with Mr. Frey’s spirit. They des-
cribed her as a nationally - known 
medium.

“He’ll come back.” said Dr. LIut 
genhoel emphatically, adding:

“Yo u know Abraham Lincoln al-
ways consulted a spiritualist before 
he made a* decision. That's a his-
torical fact and I can produce 
records to prove It." ^

Considerable trade .between Rus-
sia and China Is still carried on by 
caravan.

Rockviile Residents Identify 
Watches^ Clothing And 
Other Items; Police Are 
Searching For Burglar.

Rockville, Aug. 20.— Members of 
tbeLugtabuhl family on Tolland road 
have Identified watches, some, cloth-
ing/, a traveling bag and five paper 
German marks which were ^ound In 
a Bristol, R. I., hotel as articles 
taken from their home on rae night 
of July 26th.

The state police o f the Stalfm'd 
SprtaS/s barracks learned of tbe re-
covery of tbe articles and Roy Lu- 
glnbuhl went to Bristol, R. I., where 
he Identified the watches which car  ̂
ried the Initials "L. M." and “F. M.’ 
-  Antone Silva Harta, 21 of Floral 
sLreet, Taunton, Mass., Is tbe alleged 
thief and tbe state police of Con-
necticut, Rhode Island and Massa-
chusetts are on the look out for him. 
Harta has a criminal record and is 
wanted on auto theft charges, for 
aggrravated assault and on other 
charges. . When the state police 
went to the robm in tbe hotel, Harta 
bad left leaving tbe articles. Ac-
cording to the hotel register, tbe 
accused entered the hotel at mid-
night on the same night of the rob-
bery carrying the bag he had ^ e n  
from tbe Luglnbuhl home.

Three other watches, Including a 
Hamilton case were not found, and 
a number fif, old coins were missing.

Outing Sunday.
Tbe members of tbe Rockville 

Lodge of Moose 'wiU hold their an-
nual outing on Sunday at the Gra-
ze! farm on Kingsbury road, Tol-
land. The members will meet at 
the club rooms on Elm street at 
10:30 a. m. for transportation to the 
farm. __ : _. __

There will be a cblcken dinner 
served at noon. The committee in 
charge includes Joe Golmltzer, Carl 
Graf, Harold Scheets and Harry 
Plnney, Jr. They have arranged 
a s ports program to follow the din-
ner which will Include a ball game 
and other sports.

Sports at Lake.
A novel sports event will take 

place on Sunday afternoon at Crys-
tal lake when there will be a water 
polo game between Sandy Beach 
representatives and Rau’s represen-
tatives. The game Is scheduled for 
3:30 o’clock and is the first of this 
type to be attempted at the lake.

This contest will take place Just 
before the canoe races. The finals 
in the canoe races will take place 
the day of the water carnival, Aug-
ust 27th.

Visiting Pastor.
Rev. Wayne W. Woroer o f Weth-

ersfield, reprMentatlve of the Con-
necticut 'Temperance Union will 
give tbe sermon at tbe morning 
service at the Tolland Federated 
church on Sunday morning. < There 
will be music by the choir under the 
dilrectlon of Mrs. Maud McClure, 
organist.

-Rev. Leonard W. S. Styker, rec-
tor- of S t Joltfi's Episcopal church 
pf Youngstown, Ohio, who la 
spending the summer ta Tolland, 
will be in charge of. the services at 
St. John’s church jn  this city on 
Sunday morning at ten o’clock. 
Rev. H. B. Olmstead, rector of the 
church la enjoying his annual va-
cation/

Entertainment Tonight
In connectlont with the annual 

field day and exhibit pf the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau there will be 
two plays presented this evening In 
the auditorium of the Tolland Coun-

: ty Home school at Vernon Center, 
starting at 8:15 p. m.

The Ellington Orange will present 
"The Telegram” with the following 
taking part: Mrs. Otto Preusse, 
Mrs. Gordon Dimock, Mrs. Horace 
McKnight, Edwin Pease and Paul 
Bracbe.

The Mansfield Everlayers 4H 
Poultry club will present the sec-
ond play, "Enter Dora, Exit Dad.” 
Tboae taking, part are Edward 
Palmer, Wallace Welgold,' Eric 
Hills, Miriam Hawkins and James 
Parker.

Union Service.
The summer union services, will 

be held at the Rockville Methodist 
church on Sunday morning at 10:30 
with the Union Congregational and 
Baptist churches uniting. The pas-
tor, Rev. J. Arthur Edwards will 
preach oh the subject. "Ship ahoy. 
Life is a Voyage.”

Mrs. Mae Chapman Holt will be 
the guest organist for the service. 
Mrs. Holt was for many years or-
ganist at the Union Congregational 
church. There will be special mu-
sic by jhe choir at the service to-
morrow morning.

No Service Sunday,
There will bo no service at the 

First Lutheran church on Sunday, 
August 21st.

Home Coming Sunday.
Home Coming Sunday will be ob-

served at the Crystal Lake Method-
ist church tomorrow, August 21st. 
A service will be held at three 
o’clock In tbe afternoon with Rev. 
J. Arthur Edwards In charge.

The sermon will be given by the 
Rev. James I. Bartholomew, a for-
mer pastor of the church. The 
church will be deeprated for the 
service with flowers and special 
music will be given. It is expect-
ed that many former parlshlonera 
will be present for the service.

Following the service there will 
be ai Get-together at the Community 
House. An old fashioned sing and 
social hour will take place. Those 
attending will bring their lunch and 
the ladles of the church will serve 
coffee. The public is Invited to at-
tend. tha.xe*vlcfc . -- __  ____
' At Hartford Hospital.

Peter Cobroskl o t Ellington road 
is at the Hartford hospital aa the 
result of being struck on West road 
by an autpmoblle driven by Theo-
dore Belanger of 81 West Main 
street, this city. Belanger stated 
that he did not see the man In the 
darkness, until It was too late to 
stop. „  . Cobroskl has a fractured 
Jaw, severe lacerations of the chin, 
nose and head. The state police 
are In charge of the Investigation, 
but no arrests will be made await-
ing the outcome of CobroskTs con-
dition.

Announoe Engagoinent.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reedy of 

14 Park place announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Cornelia 
Delephlne to James Jennings of 242 
Pratt street, Meriden. Miss Reedy 
Is a graduate of the Rpckvllle High 
school with the class of 1938.

GILEAD^.
MRS. CHARLES FISH 

56-5. Wllllmantlc

Weekly Sunday School Lesson

Hannah: Godly Motherhood
By W fiXIAM  E. OIUlOY, D. D. *  We have here to our lesson the

Editor of Advance

Hannah Is a great type of the 
godly mother, the woman yearning 
for a non, and, when her prayer is 
answered, devoting all her energies 
and., powers to . consecrate that son 
to the . very highest‘purposes and to 
train him for the things to which 
she has consecrated him.

EU, the high pribst, had ob-
served Hannah sitting by the door- 
poet of the temple, praying ta bit-
terness of soul and weeping sorely 
In her anxiety to have a child. Ell 
mistakenly supposed, as be saw her 
lipe moving but did not hear her 
voice, that she waa drunk, and h ^  
reproved her—but It must have beeil 
with stateliness and Impresalve sin-
cerity that she replied, "No, my 
ierd, I am a woman of a sorrow-
ful spirit; I have drunk neither 
wine nor strong drink, but I. pour-
ed out my soul to Jehovah.”

The son that'came to Hannah 
through her prayers was Samuel, 
\eho was to be ^T s successor and 
a great leader in tbe life of Israel.

Men and women are wont to 
pray zealously for what they want, 
and when they recelvr it, forget 
their vows and devotion— but Han-
nah fulfilled her part. She’ had 
promised to give her child to the 
service of Jehovah and she did not 
waver. It must have involved con-
siderable sacrifice on her part to 
dedicate him to the sanctuary and 
have him brought up there under 
the guidance of EHi, when the must 
have had so much of a mother's 
longing to keep him to herself. Yet, 
how much greater this man Samuel 
waa ta aervice to God and man be- 
cauae o t hla awthiu’s tora aad aao-

record of Hannah's prayer which 
reveals her greatness of soul

Like Mary of Bethlehem, who 
was to become the mother of one 
greatei^ than Samuel; her thought 
was oU of .salvation, and she lived 
in tb.e atmoephere of divine plane 
and pinpoees. '

How mjich it' means to have, such 
a wonderful environment, aa. tbat! 
It haa glorified common men and 
women. It has enlarged the area of 
hearth and home;,and the devotiod' 
of a household, tbe love af a moth-
er’s heart, has become so enlarged 
as to extend to the very ends of tbe 
eai'th and to the' limits of mankind.

I have read of a Scottish mother 
of our modem times who gave to 
the world seven fine sons. Every 
one of them became a man of dis-
tinction ta some field of service into 
which he entered—;tbe ministry,
medicine, govenuneht, and similar 
flelde. They went out from Scot-
land, to serve other lands. I'ne moth-
er was comparatively unknown, but 
think of a humble Scottish mother 
whose life was magnified seveij-fold 
and many times more ta the serrice 
of her sons!

We are far from Mother’s Day, 
as we study this lesson tn August, 
but here are thoughts for Mother’s 
Day and for every day —as Moth-
er's Day ought to be. /

Samuel was the man of achieve-
ment, and the savior of Israel ta a 
time of great crisia. In the story of 
every great man, his motbei^s part 
In making him what be wao,/if’’not 
so evident as ta the case of Ssjbuel.

Would . that every Hani>ah—and 
their name is leghm—might have 
aa taqHred biographer Uke tbe

The Woman’s Club wUl entertain 
the Ladles’ societies of Hebron and 
Gilead churches at their next meet-
ing September 1, at two-thirty 
o’clock In Mrs. Mildred Fillmore’s 
garden. The leaders for the after-
noon are Mrs. Annie Smith and Mrs. 
Annie Wright. The hostesses are 
Mra. Fillmore, Mra. Nellie Griffin. 
Miss aara  Ellis and Mias Gladys 
Miner.

Mis Beatrice Links Is visiting at 
the home of her cousin Mrs. Jack 
Davis in Oakdale, Long Island.

Arthur Hutchinson of Manchester 
called at the home of his mother. 
Mix . Lovlna Hutchlnacn, Tuesday.

Mra. Wallace Hilliard and son 
Kenneth and Mrs. R. A. Parrish of 
Andover' spent Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Fish.

Mias Marjorie Conklin of Meriden 
spent Thursday at the home of Miss 
Dorotny Barraso. Miss Conklin and 
Mlsa Barratao were classmates at 
Morse College In Hartford.

Misses Gloria and Yolanda Bar- 
raOso and Charles Barraaao, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mre. Joseph Bar- 
raeso had thelf tonsils arid adenoids 
removed by Dr. William Dwyer at 
his office In Ijtartford, Friday..

Mrb. Henry Tennyson and daugh-
ter Mias Julia of Morris Cove spent 
Wednesday *t. the home;.ot'Mc..an4 
Mrs. Floyd Fogll. Miss Tennyson 
and Mrs. Fogll were clasaihate4 at 
the New Haven Normal School.

Flften ladies were present at the 
Ladles Aid meeting held at Mrs. 
Floyd Fogll’s, Wednesday afternoon. 
The ladles worked on a patched- 
worked quilt A delicious supper of 
potato salad, fruit salad, rolls, cake. 
Ice cream with peaches and punch 
was served by the hostee# assisted 
by Mrs. Clarence J. Fogll and Mre. 
Richard Young.  

Robert Wilson of Hartford, broth-
er of Mrs. Berl L<ewl8 U spending 
his vacation at the parsonage.

Hebron Orange softball tekm 
played Vernon Grange at Vernon 
Friday evening and lost the game. 
The score being 11-10 In fav6r of 
Vernon.  

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris of 
Manchester spent Friday evening at 
Gilead Game Farm.

When P. T. Barnum’s circus was 
In -winter headquarters at Bridge- 

Conn., he had a man plow a 
field by elephant power as a means 
of advertising the circus to pas-
sengers on a railroad nearby.

Tha earUaat.cottoa mill waa aa-

STAFFORD

The town of Union will celebrate 
old home days today and tomorrow 
with programs of speaklpg, family 
reunions, band concert a communi-
ty dance and the traditional baU 
game. The celebration wUl take 
place In the grove, the town hall and 
Center church.

Three speakers will give address-
es at the CTove this afternoon, start-
ing at 2, Rev. John Pearce of Staf-
ford 'Springer- retired- Methodist 
clergyman; Rev. H. A. CooUdge of 
South Kllllngly, former pastor of 
the Union church and Albert Kin-
ney. Mrs. William Lesley of Union 
will give several readings, Charles 
Eaton of Watertown, nephew of 
First Selectman Gharle.; Eaton, will 
sing. He will also speak of his ex-
periences on his recent trip to Alas-
ka.

Later In the afternoon there will 
be the annual baseball game be-
tween the married men and the 
bachelors. Rev. Charles M. Downs of 
Wlhdham, former pastor of ' the 
Union church will preside at the 
afternoon program. The Phoenix 
band of Stafford, will play during 
the day. In the evening a commu-
nity dance will be held In the town 
hall with round and square dances, 
.‘  •inday morning special services 
will be held in the Congregational 
church at 11 In charge of the Rev. 
Mr. Downs.

Union, the smallest town In the 
state, was founded in 1734 by 19 
families. The” early settlers were 
Scltch-Irish and Union was the only 
community in Connecticut settled by 
these pioneers, (n 1820 some 12,500 
acres of land were sold to 12 de-
scendants of the original settlers 
who In turn doiuited the acreage to 
Yale college.

Samuel Wlvlorskl, 67, of West 
Wllllngton, died Thursday night at 
the Johnson Memorial hospital here, 
following a month’s illness. He waa 
born in Tenbark, Poland, and had 
been « resident of this section for 
the past thirty years being engaged 
In farming Md poult^ raising. He 
fa survived hy his widow! ftrs. 
Theresa (Harcabus) Wiviorskl. Fu-
neral services Were held this morn-
ing, (Saturday) from the Browne 
Funeral home on East Main street, 
followed by a requiem high mass at 
S t Edward’s church at 9. Rev. Hen-
ry Chabot officiated. Burial was in 
St. Edward's cemetery.

Fimeral of Max Turschm.ann, 75, 
of Fimiace avenue, was held Friday 
afternoon at 2 at the Browne Funer-
al home pn East Main street Rev. 
Reginald D. Avery, pastor of the 
StaffordvlIIe Federated church, offi-
ciated. Burial waa In the Stafford 
Springs cemetery. Thfe bearers were 
Amo Dunnibler, August Thelsing, 
Max Turschmahn, Herman Relster. 
Frank Scott and Alfred Clark,.all of 
Stafford Springs,

William Delligan, chief of the 
Stafford Springs fire department, 
Chief of Police George Keaty and 
William Angley are attending tbe 
State Firemen’s Convention In Mil-
ford which will close tonight, Satur-
day. fonowihg a two-dky session.

were Dr. and- Mrs.-R. H. dark. Mrs. 
Matilda Kunz and Mrs. Leany 
Warth of Brooklyn. N. Y„ who spend 
the aummere at Gales Ferry, where 
Dr. and Mrs. Bloat have a cottage.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee W. Hitch-
cock of VVapptng Center are leaving 
today for a two- weeks’ vacation. 
They will travel hy automobile to 
the V. F. W. National Convention at 
Columbus, Ohio, of which Mr. Hitch-
cock was elected,a delegate from the 
East Hartford Post. ,
‘ M-f. 'an’d 'Mrs'.̂ ' EPrifeit^tro-nS: 'and  ̂
children of Mancheater, and their 
nephew, Porter A. Collins, of Wap- 
ping, left Friday .for a vacation of 
two weeks which they will spend at 
Lake Pliscco, N. Y.

Mrs. Harriet Foster and her 
daughter, Mrs. Marlon F. Pierce, of 
Foster street, left Thursday for 
Pigeon Cove, Mass., where they will 
be. the guests of Miss Dorothy 
Deane.

The South Windsor Fire Depart-
ment will hold a picnic next Sun-
day at Hill's Grove In Wapplng, to 
which the public is invited. Admis-
sion will be free.

The Republican caucus will be 
held at South Windsor Town hall, 
next Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock, 
August 23.

Mrs. Georgia M. Shipman, who 
has beer the guest at the home of 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
S. Nevers, for eeveral days, return-
ed to her home last Thureday.

The Manchester Improvement 
Association will hold their annual 
picnic next Sunday. August 21, at 
House’s Grove In Wapplng. A pro-
gram of sports wdll be enjoyed. At 
5 o ’clock a chicken dinner wriU be 
served. The program for the after-
noon provides for. a softball game 
between married and single men, 
hereeehoe pitching and a tug of war.

Tbe Wlllimsnttc Camp meeting 
will open today and continue 
through netx week, closing Sunday 
evening. August 28.

The Wapplng Community church 
will be closed on Sunday and also the 
two following Sundays, ae the pastor 
Is away on his vacation of four 
weeks.

John'Parkins, son'Of Mrs. Bebale 
Parkins of the northern part of the 
town, was taken to the. Manchester 
Memorial hospital last Wednesday 
morning.

work slwfiys Bs.yes time and makes 
'It possible to put on a better sup-
per. Tbe responses to canvassing 
have beeii so generous so far that 
the Committee Is thinking seriously 
of reducing the admission charge 
from 32 to 31 cents each.

Susie Strump. whose Illness had 
got down, is up again.

Corn looks good this year, and a 
big crop of It Is going to get took in. 
The 'ears are big and One, and it 
looks like easy shucking for the 
huskere. ^

Along with the Interesting news 
that always is bobbing up here, tbe 
people who read news of the Cor-
ners will like to know that we got 
one of the little known leaders ta 
the field of poetry wbo come back 
here to live after years spent In try- 

"ing- la  get Ms’"pbelfy printed in' the 
outside world. Nobody appreciated 
him until be got back here. Then 
folks began to think his verses was 
pretty,; and they got circulated. , 

Tbe poet’s name Is Cepheus 
Spokeshave, and he Is one of the 
Spokeshaves from down to Coon 
Gully who died out fifteen yeara 
ago, and never was replanted here 
until the return of Cepheus, who 
Uvea In the old homestead tn the 
old way.

They Is something haunting 
about his poems to tbe writer, no 
ihatter what other people may 
think. Nobody ever quite got the 
feeling into tbe words like Cepheus 
has'done It. For a example, Is 
used his following poem called "Lo-
cal Color” which Is short, but to 
the point.

‘The sunset's glow on hill and 
barn

Are surely none of mjr consam.” 
And they Is sentiment, pure snd 

simple In his verse "L o ^  in Blos-
som Time.”

‘T love you sweet, for you I, 
yearn,” ,

Says he, and put his hand ta 
hern.”

Both of these poems waa Inspired 
here at the Corners, which is some-
thing to talk abouL We got a 
natural Civic pride ta being poeraed 
at, and It is Intended to Include 
some of Cepb4us’ little gems ta the 
news hereafter.

GRANDPA’S
CORNERS
KIPPY J. SHAFTS 
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WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH
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Dr. Horace B. Sloat, the paetor, 
left Bioston.v-by steamer yesterday 
for a short trlj) to Nova Scotia. Ho 
WiU spend a few days In Milton, a 
former parish and then go on to 
WoIfvlUe for a week to attend the 
Centennial celebration of his Alma 
Mater, Acadia Unlveralty. He ex-
pects to return about $(epteraber
V -

Mrs. George Gorl and son George, 
wbo ha.ve been guests oj( Mr. and 
Mrs. John DeClcco, returned to their 
home In New York this week, Mra. 
.Mary Bonsolo, daughter and two 
sons, of New York, are now visiting 
‘at the DeClcco home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Peck of 
Burlington and Mrs. Gretchen FUl- 
more and two children df Thetford, 
Vermont, have been guests of Miss 
Adella Munger on WilUngtbn HUl. 
They enjoyed a viaft to "Bonnie 
View" gardens of Leon O. Wood- 
worth. They also ylsjted the rocks, 
and seeing the interior of the new 
Town Hall, which was h>rmerly the 
Congregational, cbiirch... and after 
the federation of Baptists and Coh- 
gregaUonaUsts, was sold to the 
tow n'for a dollar;-"  “• t

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Reed are at 
"Pine KnoU,” South Coventry, oc-
cupying the cottage of Mrs. George 
Maynard.

Starr EdgertoA left yesterday for 
a week’s motor mp. He went to 
Salt Point,' N. Y ., '^ d  from there, 
accompanied by a friend, will go to 
Canada. ' »

Miss Theola WhltlAg of Wlnsted 
is visiting Miss Elsie Vesely.

Mary Ellen Sinaonda, 57, wife of 
EdwaiM E. Simmonds of Mansfield, 
died Wednesday morning at the 
Hartford hospital. She waa beFn in 

 WilUngton July 23, 1881. the daugh-
ter of EU and Selina Cole Wood. 
Besides her husband she leaves one 
brother, Arthur Wood of Gurley- 
vUle. The,funeral was held this af-
ternoon li^ h e  Methodist church at 
WlUlmantfc with Rev. Charles S. 
Johnson officiating. Burial was In 
the Gurlyvllle cemetery.

Paul Melepke and Louis Backoi of 
West WUUngton are receiving treat-
ment 111 the Johnson Memorial hos-
pital at Stafford Springs.

Liocal members of the Valley 
Bridge Club attended the meeting 
Tuesday at tha home of Mra Lottie 
Thompson at Mansfield Depot.

Mra Harold &  Sloat entertained 
with a picnic supper 00 the lawn at

Orlo Cleets said yesterday that 
he' smelt smoke all day long, al-
though no such thing aa smoke was 
observed hereabouts. This morn-
ing we flntl out that they waa a big 
forest fire way off into Massachu-
setts. The ability to smell smoke 
from that far off ought to qualify 
Orlo for the Job of a Jingo con-
gressman.

What near come on to being a 
serious incident happened here yea- 
•ferday afternoon- when yoting 'Plzar- 
ro McCarthy was fooling around 
with some gasoline, spilt it on to 
his pants, and got them caught 
afire. Quicker than greased 
lightning though, Pizarro, In Intense 
pain, rushed over to - the nearby 
Double Dam brook and sat down In-
to it, extingpiishlng the blaze. He 
kept his head, but lost his pants, 
which were burnt beyond recogni-
tion. Which Is flaming youth for 
you, always burping their britches 
behind them.

Mre. Honorata Beels, who is bead-
ing up the church supper an;l fair 
committee, announces that she has 
got a permanent chairman for the 
section extending from the Rev. 
Wiggly Dobbe' parsonage down to 
Sowsnort Swam^ Whlmsey Bum- 
bog has kindly agreed to help out 
and she will call around to get tbe 
donations of money and beans in-
stead of the folks down there hav-
ing to submit themselves for the 
supper. Co-operation and team

TALCOTTVILLE
JOHN LOTAS 

Manchester 5511

HEBRON
MISS 8. B. PENDLETON 

1304-3, WlUlmantio

Rev. Krom ot Wethersfield will 
occupy tbe pulpit tomorrow. Rev. 
StepheiMon Is expected to return 
from his vacation next week.

Miss Faith Talcott returned from 
Lewiston,. Maine, wtere she visited 
her brother, Louis Talcott. During 
her vacation she attended a summer 
couree at Bates College.

Mrs. IVllfred Kent with daughter 
Barbara and son Ronald visited her 
sister, Mrs. Gilbert Schulze at 
Broad Brook, this week.

Mr. and Mre. Harold Smith have 
returned from Niagara Falls where 
they spent a few daye of their vaca-
tion.

Miss Mildred Christopher of New 
Haven la visiting her cousin .Miss 
Elizabeth Lee.

Miss Dorla Rlvenburg Is spending 
the week end at the home of Miss 
Betty Post , In Merldem 

Stanley Gozda, employee o f Tal-
cott Bros, mill and crack rifle shot 
of tbe National Guard left today for 
Camp Perry, Ohio. Gozda waa se- 
teoted as on4 6f  the ten best marksr- 
men in the state.

The Talcottville softball team 
made it two In a row Thursday night 
when they defeated the Noble West-
brook Cb. of Hartford by. the 
score of 15 to 12. The previous 
night they defeated Stapgut A. C. at 
Lydalville In a nine Innipg game 1 
to 0. Thursday's game waa a wild 
affair with both ' teams getting 
plenty of hits. Tbe game Wednes-
day wa^Just the reverse with both 
teams only totaling seven hits. The 
fielding, however, was exceptionally 
good- Tuesday night tbe locals will 
play a return game with the Gibbiea 
of Manchester at Talcott diamond.

A Warning for a special town 
meeting to be held at the Rebna 
town hall Friday, August 26, at 
8:80 p. m., d. a. t., contains the toU 
lowing items: -i" ^

1. To see what action tbe towfi 
will take ta regard to relmbuzataf 
the Amston Lake Company for 
money expended on the road Ipadtaff 
from the Hebron-Colcheatar road 
easterly to Amston lake.
’ 2. To authorize tbe board of se-
lectmen to file an application to 
the United States of America 
through the Federal 
'AdndnlstraUon'of'i^Bllc Wdtka tot' 
a grant to aid ta tbe conatructiOB 
of a central elementary school build-
ing, and to authoriza said board and 
such officers qf the town or others 
designated by the selectmen to fut^ 
nish au^ information aa tha United 
States America through tbs Federal 
Emergency Administration of Pub-
lic Works may request.

8. To authorize the board of 
selectmen to Issue bonds or othor 
forms of indebtedness on behalf of 
the town to finance the above pro-
ject.

A great d ^  of Interest U botiw * 
taken by the townspeople ta regard 
to this proposed undertaking, and 
a large attendance Is looked for at 
the meeting. There Is strong feel-
ing on both sides of the question.
A good many of the taxpayers am 
opposed to a raise in tax rates. On 
tbe other hand there la a ganarte 
feeling that something drastic wlU 
have to be done to the near tetura 
tn regard to the town schools, wtalOb 
are conceded to be antiquated and 
not up to the standard required. 
Just now federal aid can b# aa« 
cured, ta all probability. Latar oa 
this may not be the case.

A Republican caucus has bean 
called to meet In the town hall Aug-
ust 28, at 6 p. m„ e. d. t ,  to alaet 
delegates to the Republican state 
convention to be held at tha ttma 
and place to be designated bqr tha 
State Central Commlttea, for tha 
nominating of candidatea for atete 
and national offices; to sleet date- 
gates to CongressiMial, County, Sen-
atorial oopvenOons; to nominate a 
candidate for Judge of probata, aad 
to appoint a Republican town eomr
mitteer ------------------

Mrs. Annei C, Gilbert and th%: 
Misses Pendleton entertained tha 
Women’s Bridge club at their bona- 
Tliursday evening. Three teblaa; 
were to play. Mrs. Grinton L WUl 
of Yonkere, N. 'Y., and Mias Clara 
Gallant of Boston, Mass., weta 
guests of the club for tha avenbw 
Mias Susan Pendleton held high 
honors, Mrs. Marietta O. Koi 
second. Refreshments of coo. 
and punch were served.

Reverb Hebron membera o f 
League of Women Voters were p̂—  ... 
ent at a meeting of the orMntaS^ 
tion at Columbia town hall Thuraqi 
day evening. Mrs. Alice PattisetF., 
Merritt of Hartford addressed ' 
meeting!

A delegation of Hebron 
board membera motored to 
Friday to Inspect the consoUdat 
school building of that town, 
school has been previously Ir-
by a committee appointed 
Into the matter of a central 
for this town, and It Is.lhfi 
which local poopto ara tha,

OW

."Marriage by Destiny Trust". Is 
the name of a Chinese' matrimonial 
agency in Shanghai.

The cashew nut comes from a 
low spreading tree cultivated in 
the East and West Indies.
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interested. Those who went F riday 
Included the Rev. H. R. Keen. 1 ^ *  
Charles N. Flllmofe. Mrs. a  
Jones and Mrs. A. W. HUdtog.

Allen L. Carr waa at hla Hebr 
place for a short visit Friday. Ha 
win be here Sunday also.

Professor Austin Warren c l  
ton arrived Saturday for a week-
end visit at the home ot the 
Pendleton and Mra! Anno C. On* 
bert.

A meeting ot the Hebron Hoi" u- 
club was held at Columbia laka . ’ -i . 
day evening. The members are aU.; 
young people of high school age or’ ’ 
thereabout. Mlsa IJIHan Qrifftag.".,
was leader. The Rev. and Mia..;;
B. A. Lewis of Gilead were present. 
Members brought picnic itmcheooa 
and a supper Was partaken, of oa 
the lake shore. ’ ,v

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Porter, ij 
their soq Milton and their smaU   
daughter Roberta spent the day 
Wednesday as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund H. Horton at Point 
O’ ' Wooda beach where they are 
spending a* vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Boeley are, 
entertaining Mrs. Bosley’s sister, 
Mrs. Helen Rush and daughter Mies 
Shirley of New Britain, at their 
pleasant home, the George F, Klbbe 
place. —  >

Local fruit farmers are harveettag 
them here; and. elsewhere. <

Dr. C. J. Douglas and hla gucfta  
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weeks o f ' 
White Plains. N. Y.. were dinner: ‘ 
guests at the home o f Mr; and^ 
Oement Wall, East Hamptao, 
day evening.

There has been so much wet 
weather that the homea here are 
getting more and more mouldy and 
mildewed. Housekeepers complain 
that shoes which have not been 
worn for a few weeks are fouftd 
with mould an Inch long on the 
soles. • Furniture ta spotted with 
mould along with everything else. 
Fires have not been pnctlcabla as 
It has been so hot that even • frac-
tion of a degree more would he too 
much to be born?. _

Local gardners are enjoytag their 
own green corn, tomatoes sad other 
g s ^ n  truck. The season here la 
not ao advanced as ta Hartford or 
other placee nearer tbe river. Blue-
berries have not been, plenty this 
summer, perhaps osrtna to frosta 
and the exceestve rainfall whlrii haa 
beaten tha berries off tbe bushes.
It looks as If tbare would be an 
sbimdance o f nuts of s H kinds na-
tive to this part o t ^to ooontry.

Day-old brssd,
-  M o n o  chaapar than frssh

Just ss nanrtshlng.

aeld Ire manjr^, 
i brsad. io ’f j
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 20

r . D. R. AND “ AXIS”

It la rstlier atArtUng to aee Pretd- 
dant Roobevalt'a Klngaton, OnUrio. 
ap«ach reported under the caption 
•op. D. R  irorm* U. S.-London-Paria 
Asia,*’ as It was In the Washington 
Oapltol Dally. There la a lot of de-
duction In that heading. Mr. Roose- 
T«lt went a long way when he 
pledged the support of the UnHed 
Stattf to Canada In the event that 
**Canadian soil la threatened by 
any other empire;" but It requires 

Imagination to construe that 
as the formation of an "ajria" If the 
word, In an Internationa' political 
sense, has any definite meaning: and 
if the word In Itself hasn’t any auch 
definite meaning it requires dome 
Imagination, again, to construe the 

SdStdBMttt-In the . heading as.algnlfi- 
eant at anjrthlng In particular..

The word "axis" has a rather wide 
TSrlety of applications but It is 
idoubtful If It was ever, until quite 
recently, applied to any sort o f . an 
International agreement or even 
understanding. This brand new use 
of the word seems to have been an 
'invention by someone who sought 
•to find an even vaguer term than 
‘̂understanding" to describe the ten-

uous state of having a common line 
or direction of Intererts which 
^fnssollnl and Hitler apparently rec- 

' ĵognlaed. It'was then and la now 
jibout the most shadowy term used 
p y  writers on International sub-
jects. But It has crept Into very 
poeunon us^e, though It la about as 
Indefinite and lacking In apeclflc 
ineaning as that magnificently com- 

j^^pehenslyo w o^  .’ t̂hlng" as employ-
ed hy HtUa children to any object 
iHhoee name they have not yet 
learned.
{ The deuce of It Is that the wonl 
fcae BO often been employed as 
j^ u gh  It were Interchangeable with 
••compact," "alliance," or even 

• •‘treaty," at one pole, or "under- 
irtanding," at the oth^r, that the 
Everage reader, when you speak of 
B United States-London-Parls axis, 
immediately concludes that you are 
talking about a treat> or agreement 
or quite definite understanding ‘be-
tween America, Britain and France.

In really. If "axis" means In tn- 
tomatlonal relations what' It may

  reaaonably be supposed to mean, a 
common direction of baste Interests, 
then Mr. Roosevelt couldn’t possibly 
have formed Jt because tt has been 
in existence nil along: It was creaN 
ed, not by any group of Indivldualj 
meeting and .talking things over as 
representatives o f governments, but 
by the very chemistry of events.. 
Just as the Berlln-Roniq,-Tokyo

—’"ajcls". formed Itealf along the line 
of totalltarlhnlsni, sio a Wasblngton- 
I^don-Paria ”^ ls "  fonns Itself 

' aibhg the' direction of democracy.
In a very read sense Mr. Roose- 

velt ewated no   'bew'' r'ekttonaR.lp' 
whatever by his • Kingston speech. 
There Isn't probablv a single Amer-
ican of any grade, class or point of 
view who la not fully sware that It 

' would ly Impossible for the United 
States to ,>erm!t an aggressor na-
tion to gain a foothold on Can.adlan 
•oil any more than It would be to 
permit It to gain a foothold In the 
•tate of MSln or the state of 'Texas. 
That has always been as true as It Is 
today. . , _ I

Whether tt was wise or diplomatic 
or expedient for Mr. Roosevelt to 
make the perfectly gratuitous and 
supeefluoui dSclaratlon that he did

  fsake, or, not, la entirely another 
tnaXfoi. It eeema'to us rather that 
he took advantage of a fin. occasion

. to show off. But he certainly did 
•not form a Waehlngton-London* 
Rarla axis. He was bom about a 
hundred yoars too late for that.

JUST THE PLANES
eaii of a counter-attack 
Loyalists

recaptured the hllU dominating 
dandesa In theTCbro River region of 
South CSaUkmla seems to be typical 
at a eharacUrlaUe "of tha Spanlah 

Time and again the atUcks 
of the Insurgents against Govern 

.. jm int; positions hava.succmsiod, only 
to bavs the poMUons recaptured by 
the Loyalists In counter-attacks 
The routine e e ^ s  to be that the su-
perior sir forces of the rebels, which 
are constantly reinipplled by Italy 
and. Germany, through bombing and 
machWe-gunnlng operations bring 
about sufficient demoralisation of 
the Loyalists’ lines so that the posl- 
Uons can he taken'hy Infantry or 
tank-and-Infantry assault

But since air assistance must bs 
suspended when the ' contending 
forces corns to close quarters, for 
fear of destroying Insurgents as 
well as LoyallsU. the Loyalists are 
sTmoait   Inrartsbly' able to- take -up 
new poslllone at no great distance 
When they. In turn, coimter-attack, 
though th ir sir force U unable to 
be of any great assistance, they are 
almost si ways able to come to close 
quarters, since the rebel planes are 
of far less effect against open order 
nv>vemente In the field than against 
fortified lines and largely because 
Uje counter-attack movements are 
begun st night, when they cannot 
be observed or combatted from the 
air; and when the two forces are 
at close quarters the plsnes can-
not operate.

Apparently tt Is almost an estab-
lished rule that, without the aid of 
the air forces, the Spanl.sh rebels 
cannot hold their own against the 
L/^yallats.

Whether this Is’bocsuae the Loy- 
alUts are ebie to throw greater 
numbers of Infantrymen Into the 
engsgemept than are their enemies, 
or whether It Is because they are 
really superior troops, It Is Impossi-
ble to> tell because there le very lit-
tle tnformetlon to be had concern-
ing actual numbers of tooope en-
gaged in any of the battles of the 
Spanish war. But tt .Is to be sus-
pected that It is a matter >of spirit 
rather than bf numbers.

Franco’s Moors and Foreign Le-
gionnaires, who bore the birunt of 
the‘fighting early In the war, must 
have been pretty well used up' long 
ago. The Italian Infantrymen have 
no great Interest In Uie war any-
how, and the Spanlah Insurgents 
themselves are nob likely to be of 
auch tough stuff aa the -hardened 
and desperate workers and peasanta 
v-bom they encounter.

At nil events the ability of Franco 
to maintain this, war and make 
frequent if sorhetlmea Impermanent 
gains, seems to be almost entirely 
due to the aid supplied by the Ital-
ian and German planes. Command 
of the air alone has made the con-
tinuance of the rebellion Impossible.

master of Its own otgsnlxatloq\Md 
rules. It oould scrap the Rm 
Conunlttee In two minutes If a 
jortty so willed. The Democrats 
had an enormous majortty; but they 
did nothing about IL- 

It’e going to be pretty tough for 
tits New llbalers tb show that the 
blatant Mr. O’Connor le the real 
eauae of the failure of a single pISce 
..of promised legislation.

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By James J. O le a r y

Health and Diet 
 ̂ Advio^

By DR. FRANK MoOOY

OF TUB AAA.

FIGH T ON O’CONNOR

SPOILED BY POMPOSITY
These Southern politicians are 

forever epolllng thelf political o f 
fecte by their early nineteenth cen. 
tury pomposltlee. Here le Sklgar 
B. Dunlap, forced’ out of his Job as 
counsel for tha Georgia office of tbe 
Reeonstnictlop Finance Corporation 
because he would not abandon hie 
Support of Senator George whose 
rewsmloatlon. 4a- . opposed' by. .Pnab 
dent Roosevelt TbB case Is, on the 
face of It, a flagrant abuse of politi-
cal power on tha part of some one In 
the administration, so far as all 
present appearances go. It would 
most certainly have reacted In favor 
of Senator George and against the 
New Deal If Mr. Dunlap. In typical 
Southern fashion, had not turned It 
Into a laughing m.stter.

Receiving a telegram from Claude 
E. Hamilton. Jr„ general counsel of 
the RFC. Informing Dunlap that the 
directors of the corporstlon re-
quested his resignation. Mr. Dunlap 
sent a long wire In reply. Insisting 
that he hsd every right to support 
Mr. George and containing these 
words: 'T accordingly resign to 
preserve my Independence and In-
tegrity as a cltlr.en of the sovereign 
state of Georgia."

Grandiloquent posturing and the 
orating of sublime heroics are fine 
In tbelr place. But nobody ever yet 
won an earnestly appreciative audK 
ence for either while sitting In the 
middle of a mud puddle.-Mr. Dun-
lap, fired and then magnificently re- 
Bigning for principle’s sake, was in 
a mud puddle. W. C. Fields couldn’t 
have made dignity funnier.

Aa the
explain 1 
policy behlni 
tiiral progrem 
Agricultural Ad;

ter has attempted to 
receding articles tbe 
' the Federal agricul- 

embodled In the 
latment Act and

the Soil ConservatliM Act is to raise 
the prices of farm \ommodltlea to 
a--parity with Industrie prices. The 
relationship between \Mrlcultural 
and industrial prices wring the 
period 1909-1914 has beeA arbltra- 
rily selected as ‘‘parity.’’ \purin f 
the post-war period, aa st<t^ In 
earlier articles, ths prices of A gri-
cultural Oommodlttes dropped 
below the level of Industrial i 
The objective of the New Deal, thei 
|3 to raise farm priesa to their 1909- 
1914 parity with Industrial pricea 
  In - vittw ‘o f this -purpose. • w e -Tney 
biist appraise the effectiveness

W H A T  ABO U T N O W ?

-Olflng the failure of-lhe commu-
nistic colony at Jamestown, Vs., 
early Irt the sixteen hundreds and 
Captain John Smith’s report later 
than three or four colonists, work-
ing on their own, produced more 
com than thirty or forty did under 
the original Jamestown * plan, the 
Bridgeport Post says:

Communism Is basically the 
philoBophy of the misfit, the lazy 
and the parasltld, who hope 
through tbat system of govern-
ment to ride on the backs of their 
fellow men.
Granting that tht Post may have 

sized up the ̂ Communistic movement 
correctly—and we feel prettj sure 
that there are lots of tnat kind of 
Communists—we can’t help rather 
ruefully Inquiring where. If you 
please, the misfit, the lazy and the 
pafaaltlc are riding now?
. VVe’re pretty surer about   the ISty 
and the misfit —and 8\iapect that the 
people may bt- carrjtng about as 
many parasites on their backs un-
der our present kind of capitalism 
as they would under any other sys-

Our Interest In the fight between 
Rules committee''.Chairman John J.
O’Connor and   James H . - Paj-r who 
with Mr. Roosevelt's blessing Is 
seeking to supplant O’Connor as 
Unlletl Stales repreStjniatlve from 
a New York district, .ha., much of 
the serene neutrality of-the old lady 
whosy’ hushand was fighting-a bear- however bad it might be. 
and who aald she didn't .rfally rare 
a dum which won.

Our opinion of Mr. O’Connor is 
not high. He Is a very ordinary 
specimen of-the typical Tammany 
heeler—still a heel though in Con-
gress—and as a statesman Is rather 
over-aymbollzed by a zero fnsrk.
But-when the. New Dealers, headed 
by Mr, Roo.sevclt, seek to blame'the

W ashin g to n  
D ayb oo k

-B y  Pratlom G ravtr

of
tha Agricultural Adjustment Ad 
ministration’s efforts by presenting 

for the time dur-
ing which the agricultural program
has been carried on.

• • •
For the year 1932, before the New 

Deal can>o to power, farm prices 
stood at only fil per cent of parity 
despite the work of the Hoover-In-
spired Federal Farm Board. During 
19.33, the year before the AAA was 
put Into effect. agrlculUiral prices 
were at , 64 per cent of parity. Un-
der the AAA there occurred a note-
worthy improvement In 1934 as 
farm prices rose to 73 per cent of 
parity. In the next two years 
rapid progress was made, the fig-
ures for 1935 and 1038, respectively, 
being «6 and 92 per cent of parity. 
As a matter of fact, at one time 
during 1989 farm prices actually 
reached as high lis 100 per cent of 
the pre-war parity. Tills much 
has to be admitted, however. Dur-
ing 19.3.5 and 1936 nature co-oper-
ated wdth the AAA In tbe curtail-
ment of agricultural production. Aa 
will be remembered, this was the 
period of the great drought In the 
Midwest that succeeded In mining 
agricultural crops In that area.

For the year 1937 the parity fig-
ures stood at 93, and In February 
of that year It was 97 per cent of 
parity, Since 1937, however, the 
drop has been precipitous. The lat-
est figure available to the writer 
Indicates that In February 1938 the 
prices of farm commodities were 
only 77 per cent of the 1909-1914 
parlt.v. During the last fewn 
months, especially .In^he course of 
the past tHlrtv. d'ays, "agricultural' 
goods have undergone a rapid price 
decline In the face of overwhelming 
siirpliiaes. It would appear that 
at present the Federal government 
is as far away from Its objective 
of 1909-1914 parity as It was In 
March 1933.

* • •
At the present time ' New Deal 

critics are enjoying their Innings 
ns they point to the collapse of 
farm prices as Indicative of the 
failure of the Federal agricultural 
program. Let us examine this, "I 
told you so” assertion In 'order to 
determine Its accuracy.

Beyond all shadow of doubt, the 
decline In agricultural prices during' 
1938 proves that the Federal gov-
ernment has still' only-HPartlally 
solved the problem of agricultural 
sitrpluscs. In praise of the AAA 
It must be conceded that the plan

did Buccaed In bringing fariu prioes 
to • temporary . parity with mdua- 
trial prices. In spite ot this 
achievement, the recent drop In 
farm prices Is • most disconcerting 
blot upon the AAA record.

This much seems certain to the 
writer. The policy underlying the 
New Deal agricultural program la 
of ths  - soundest variety. Tbe 
source of all the farmer's difficulty 
is surplus production which results 
in low pri'cea for agricultural pro-
ducts. The Federal policy, which 
endeavors to eliminate this surplus 
and-to raise farm prices to an equal-
ity with Industrial prices, le cer- 
teinly t<r be commended.

Any program such os that of tbe 
AA Involves such vast difficulties 

adTOlnlatraUpa., that , l t . requlrea 
only tbs most courageous and pro-
lon g s  efforts In Its behalf to Insure 
Its u^rAate success. When we 
realize that under the farm program 
the Fednal government undertakes 
the unbelievable task of dealing In-
dividually w l^  and drawing up sep-
arate con tra^  for each farmer un-
der the act, only then can we under-
stand that the Sf^cultural program 
must be a long^rawm-out process 
of an evolutionaryNiature.

The nigged-IndlvWjallstlc traits 
of the farmer are n ^  going to bo 
broken down within the span of a 
few years. Gradually,\ however,
the farmers may possibly becoms 
educated to the spirit of co-opera-
tion that is necessary If thq̂  farm 
surplus la to be ellmlnated.X At 
the same time, the admlnistrMlve 
machine entrusted with the carl 
ing out of the agricultural polk 
must be greatly Improved upon.' 
Experience, as a result of a trial- 
and-error process, should ultimately 
provide a well-oiled machine for 
the administration of the agricul-
tural program.

• e •
In his book, "AmeriM Must 

Choose,” Henry Wallace, Secretary 
of Agriculture, presents an excellent 
analysts of tha farm problem. After 
explaining the origin of the farm 
surplus, Mr. Wallace declares that 
three alternative solutions are. avail-
able in order to accomplish Its elim-
ination. First, the Federal govern-, 
ment can undertake to remove from 
cultivation about one-third o y  £he 
present acreage-of arable land  ̂ 0< 
course, only the poor or marginal 
land would be taken out of agricitl- 
ture. Secondly, assuming that 
Bcrenge was "not • curtailed tn the 
lca.sl, the Federal government can 
make strenuous ^efforts to regain 
foreign markets for the farm sur-
plus. This would be exceedlnglv 
difficult of attainment because we 
could only regain our foreign mar-
kets at the cost o f reciprocal agree-
ments under which we would be 
obliged to Import billions of dollars 
of foreign goods. The third and 
final possibility suggested b y  Mr. 
Wallace 1s what he terms the "mid-
dle course." This would Involve 
both a reduction In farm acreage 
and an Increase In agrleultubal ex-
ports In order to eliminate the sur-
plus. In other words. It would be 
a combination of the first two alter-
natives. It Is this latter course 
•that the administration at ptesent 
seems to be pursuing..

•  *  •
Monday: The Business situation.

venlr to his de.sk collection In many 
months.

1918-

Olsts in wh|A 

— Is “ sM M te-'-

Tammanylte tor the failure of so 
much of the le-glslatlon they pre-
tended to be desperately eager to , 
pass, they'ihsve a lot of explaining 
to do w'hlrh they never have done.

The Idea they seek to convey Is 
that O’Connor, as hrad of the Kiiles 
'C9mnilttee of the House, supported 
by several Southern feudalists and 
a couple ot "Conseri-atlve’’ N’orthem

Washington—Notable dates:
—Armistice

1928 — Kellogg pact, outlawing 
War.

10.38—War o\itlawed: nations Just 
fight It’ out.

Perhaps It Is the surroundings, 
or the tradition, but whatever It Is, 
ths faces* of - recent Secretaries of 
Slats all look curiously alike, at 
least when done In oils. In Secre-
tary’ Hull's reception room, where 
he meets th.e press, are paintings of

Deroocrals, wajs.able  ̂having,a.bareIfivarecent. Secretoj-lcs, . o f . State., 
majority In 'the committee, to! Some have mustacJies, and eome 
block any legislation,he W -H t  by ^ut all have a certain re.straln-
refusing tor let tt rekeb the -floor.- 
' This is distinctly hot so. Any 

'UTtfe"h: fh8jortty -mf the- mcirfbeTS of" 
the House sq votes any bill pigeon-
holed by the Oommlttee on Rules 
can be taken out gf the committee's 
hands and acted on upon the floor. 
The last had 435 members.
Two hundred Bird eighteen of them 
at any time could have deprived .Mr. 
O'Connor and hla coramltfee of all 
control over any measure. There 
were 328 Democrats In the House;

«d • ijobtlUy-of-purpoee , look ahoift, 
their, faces as If the artists had 
wanted to give ih^m a d.-ush of 
Gebrge'Washingfon at Vallby Forgr.' 
. Secretaries Lan.slng_ (undet .Presi- 
xlent Wilson') Colby ' calso' under 

^Vllsoni, Stlmson (H'oover), Hughes 
(Harding and , Coolldge), all wore 
mustaches, -with Hughes supple-
menting hts with the-aame style of 
b>’anl he-nitw wears aS* Chief Jiia- 
tires. Kellogg (under OioUdgei 
was .‘imobth shaven, and so is Secre-
tary Hull.'

.strange.st'of alt*ts that Secretary 
Hub already has the look of a Sec-

Thl.s goveriunent can't be accused 
of I'alling to emphasize Its good 
nelglihorllnc.as toward the Central 
and South American republlc.s the.se 
days, even though the dispute with 
Mexico over seized oil and farm 
lands m.ake.s a'nasty situation. (This 
government has to be pretty stem 
about ttyit else there might be a 
whole wave of expropriations 
throughout the Spanish and Portu-
guese-speaking republics.) .

Telegranis T® .Pr**!*!*® *̂
But outside erf* that, no effort Is 

spared to do the good neighbor act. 
Within the last three months or M 
the President has sent brief tele-
grams of good wishes to every 
Lattn-Amerlcan president who has 
had a birthday. Soma have re- 
 peived telegrams of congratulation 
on national anniversaries.

At the 400th anniversary cele-
bration of the founding of Bogota, 
the chief city of Columbia, a plane 
crashed Into the crowd, killing 60 
persons.

President Roosevelt prompUy sent 
messages expressing his gladne.ss at 
the escape of Alfonso Lopez, out-
going president, and Dr. Eduardo 
Santos. Incoming.

Incldimtally, the Stole Depart-
ment has stoJipeiJ isainnr wen* 
J’Latln-Amerlcan" republics. Now 
t h e y .^  (»lled. sinipljb-American 
Republics. If i t  Is. necessary to be 
more specific.' they are called Cen-
tral American Republics, or South 
American, Republics.

retary of State done In 'oil for pos- 
110 more than a -majority. So It j tcrjity—and his portrait has hot yet 
was the Democratic party   In the i been hung In thrf chamber.
House, that, by refusing to act In 1 
any way In several, tostances. com -! 
mltted the legislative murders of
measures attributed to O'Connor 
and his little Rules group. - 

Another thing: If Mr. Roosevelt 
Is genuinely qlncere In his express-
ed desire for progressive .legislation 
that he knows will be obstructed bŷ  
tbe qonservatlve Rules Committee, 
why doesn’t be moke the very sim-
ple request that the House do sway 

th Its Rules Committee oltogeth- 
en? The committee Is a compors- 
tlyely modem invention. The House 

under tbe ConsUtutiCM, sjMOluto

Rut Is It Loaded 7
It doesn't' mean anything in par- 

tieufar, but the State Department' 
has a flve-lnch naval gun trained 
right on the President’s office. .If 
It were discharged It would'send a 
hundred-pound elug through the pri-
vate door Into which Brain-Truster 
Tomm.v Oireqran supposedly dodges 
without BO much as a by-your-leave 
from the gqard.

From-there the projectile would 
Xing across the top <rf Greeter Pst 
McKenna’s desk In the main lobby 
of the executive'Offices, soil under 
Secretary Marvin McIntyre's nose 
and Into the President’s office He 
probably would be glad to see It, 
eome.

Ove m ight News 

O f Connecticut
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hartford, Aug. 20.— (AP) — Tha 
Stole' Domestic AnlmaU Depart-
ment sold an epidemic of en- 
cepbalomyeUUa. a disease generally 
fatal to horses, was headed this way 
from Massachusetts and there 
wasn’t mucli anyone could do about 
It. The department warned all 
horse owners to stable their charges 
and call a veterinarian at tjje first 
symptom.

Hartford—The Public UtlUUea 
Commisoloa, in a decision on appU- 
cation by tbs Levsry A Hurley Com-
pany of Bridgeport, refused per-
mission for tbe road contracting 
concern to uoa Ito tor trucks In 
common carrier work.

Hartford — Peroonnel Director 
Horry W. Morab announced tbat on_ ______ _

He basn’t o d d o ^ ^ s n l  soa-*ssmaBlBaUon would b# bald Soot. 14

for position of game management 
supervisor for the State Board of 
Fisheries and. . Game, a new . job. 
paving $3,000 to $3,720 annually.

Hartford—Richard W. Bogle of 
East Hartford, whose hand con-
trolled the throttles of New Haven 
rallroaa locomotives In the passen-
ger and freight service for 60 years 
over an estimated 1,123,000 miles, 
had a medal of recognition for 
long and faithful service today.

V.F.W. DELEGATES 
OFF FOR CLEVELAND

Leave With Noted Fife And 
Drum Corps To Seek Fur-
ther Honors.

The Anderson-Shea Post. V.F.W. 
National Champion Fife and Drum' 
Corps left for the National‘ V.F.W. 
Convention and band -competitions 
tn Ctolumbus, Ohio, at! five o ’clock 
this morning. A seifd-off party was 
given the; hpjy ..of* the band to 
TTiompsonvllie last night by tbHif 
many friends there and Commander 
RedmBH,' " Quartermaster •  Bertie 
Moseley, Albert Jacobs and .John 
Glenney. post members who will of-
ficiate aa color bearers, and guards 
In the National Convention parade, 
were given a'party at the V.F.W. 
Home last night. A large delega-
tion of members were present to bid 
the boys goodbye and good luck as 
they  ̂start for their, second annual 
try for the National title.

The post memb.fers have practiced 
regularly with the hand and In the 
competition drills-held at East Hart-
ford last Saturday, wron 'second 
place.

The House committee served a 
chicken chow mein supper last 
night to the delegates, color bearers 
and guards and- members of the 
club and post.

The band, will stop over In Buf-
falo, N; Y., and will renew friend-
ships made their when they won the 
title at the Buffalo convention last 
summer, and will also give an -«tol- 
bltlon drill In that city.

Tbs star Areturua la llffOO.OOO 
times farther awray from ths oortb 
than the,sun.

Tbe number of men to gainful 
occupations In 1930 was tbros sad 
B boa  ttEMs tbs number at wOasn.

.„.e x £r g i b k i n ..b i :a Ri  ..
DISORDERS .-

There have been several requests 
for an article on dealing with u er- 
else os It relates to patients witb 
heart troubles. This Is a rather dif-
ficult subject to handle as every 
cose almost has to be advised In-
dividually but I am going to go 
ahead and try* to give you some 
generolued advice In tbe hope of 
helping those who have this prob-
lem.

It oil too often happens tbat the 
patient who is -found to have a 

-t defect upon being examined is 
told to go home and ’ ’be careful’’ or 
to "avoid over-doing” with the re-
sult that the patient bos no very 
definite Instructions to guide him. 
SosaeUme* bs-gets the-Idew that - >aH- 
actlvlty la dangerous and that he Is 
likely to fall dead If be attempts 
the slightest movement. Because of 
this state of affairs the heart pa-
tient may get into ‘ be habit of rest-
ing more than Is good for him.

It ill true that reset In bed may be 
very effeetlve If used right at the 
beginning, but I ilo not find It ad-
visable fo prolong this resting treat-
ment indefinitely provided the heart 
derangement la of mild or moderate 
severity. Of course. In the very se-
vere cases, rest is all tbat can be 
used. But In the average case, tbe 
resting method Vrill ldse Its effec-
tiveness after a few days. The pa-
tient Improves at first, but then be-
gins to grow weaker os the con-
tinued rest weakens the rest of the 
body and also makes the blood cir-
culation sluggish.

It takes good Judgment on the 
art of the patient or the physician 
o know the right time to stort Ju- 
iqlous exercising. This Increased 

ex^cise should stoit before tbe pa- 
tlent\leaves hla bed and should at 
first qpnslst of easy movements 
made vwHe the patient Is still lying 
dowm. \ ’

Simply Opening and shutting the 
fingers vigorously and bending the 
feet back and forth will be sufficient 
for the first day or two. Muscular 
tension* should then bo gradually In-
creased by contracting the muscles 
p f ^ e  legs and arras. Try'to do this 
by tightening up the muscles of one 
limb at a time. The next step Is the 
flexing and extending of each arm 
and leg alternately.

These should be done several 
times daily until tbe muscles have 
Improved In tone. Tl̂ e   patient Is 
theri readirtortry 'sfttlfig up. Using 
sufficient caution so- that he does 
not remain sitting so long as to be-
come over-tired Aa he' continues to 
improve, he may try some simple 
stretching exercises while etandlng. 
Raising the arras ..lowly In front of 
the body. Inhaling while raising, and 
lowering the arras slowly while ex- 
baltog, may be tried. T h is  will free 
the circulation In the upper part of 
the body to some extent. After a 
few of these atandlng-up exercises. 
He down for a few minutes and rest.- 

Next, start taking short walks 
dally, gradually Increasing the 
length of the walk by walking for 
one minute Jonger each day. No 
mitter how good you feel,- do not In-
crease your walks any faster than 
this. '

This regulation of- exercise will 
gradually build up the heart muscle 
as the rest of the body Is strength-
ened. When you have progressed to 
the point where you are able to In-
dulge to more vigprouq activity, you 
should still be careful not to over- 
da  A good Tule to follow. is to stop 
any activity Just short of the point 
where it causes .you to be uncom-
fortable. By observing yourself you 
wilt find out how much you can do 
without causing such symptoms as 
shortness of breath and oppression 
within the chest. -Through such ob-
servation you'wlU leani how much 
activity you may Indulge In safely 
and you should, be guided by this

QUESnONS AND ANSAA'ERS

I, (OHve OH)
Question: Sarah G. writes: "I 

have been told that tbe perfect 
remedy for constipation Is to . take 
one toblespoonful of olive oil a day. 
Do you think tt will work? I hesi-
tate to take it as I am Just the 
right weight now. and think it would 
fatten me up."

Answer: Approximately 97 per 
cent of the olive oil would be di-
gested and assimilated in the small 
Intestine, before tt reaches the colon. 
 Therefore the small amount remain-
ing could not have a corrective ef-
fect upon constitpation because of 
any lubricating quality. There'Is no 
reason to fear that the taking of 
such a small amount a day woul’d 
add very much weight. Even If It 
were entirely digested. It would pro-
vide the body with,ohIy about ,lfi,0 
cidories— on insufficient number to 
affect the weight to any - extent. 
.W4Uie.,oUve ou Is. a very wboteaQm« 
product affd baa a real place in the 
diet u  a dressing for salads, I fall 
ta soe-bowrlt could ba relied upon.oa 
a remedy for constipation.

.. 1.
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In New Yo r k •  SERIAL ST O RY

SOON, BROADWAY NIGHTS 
SHALL BE FILLED

WITH MUSICALS

By GEORGE ROSS 
New York, Aug. 20. — Baseball 

writers and reportora, through the 
years, have been of the opinion that 
the team which leads the field on 
July 4th la the one which will romp 
home the gonfalon winner when 
September rolls around.' Tha thea-
ter has' certain similar beliefs. Ths 
late Charles DlUlnghoiri, for in-
stance, always said that any season 
which promised at least ten good 
musical shows was certain to be on 
all-around excellent One.

And as sultry August la giving 
'way before the breezier wlnda of 
September, perhapa It’s time to 
check upon the Broadway show 
shops and determine what sort of 
a fall and winter Manhattan holds 
 forur.----'   . , .. .

Fun In the Ofling 
Musicals r The racks are bulg-

ing with relevant Items. L^w Les-
lie promises on edition ot "Black-
birds." An<H),most Of us with fond 
memories of 'Adelaide Hall and the 
roundelay, ‘T Can’t Give You Any-
thing But Love, Baby” are looking 
forward to the first night.

Rodgers and Hart, prolific tune- 
smiths, will Invade the field with 
two vehicles, os If their current ,’ ’I 
Married An Angel" were not 
enough. They are preparing a mod-
ern version Of Shakespeare's "Com-
edy of Errors” for George Abbott 
and will write a show for Beatrice 
LUIle.

Max Gordon will break the barrier 
with "Sing Out the News' and 
Dwight Wlman will be represented 
by on Arthur Schwartz opus tenta-. 
lively UUed ’’Swing to the I-eft’’. 
William Gaxton and Victor Moore, 
grand comedy team, will be re-unlt-

^Eedjinder Vinton Freedley*a banner 
In sr musical version of "Clear All 
Wlrea” . Walter Huston to the 
Maxwell Aifderson-Kurt WaUl '‘ ef-
fort, "Knickerbocker Holiday", Cole 
Porter’s "You Never Know" and a 
Negro revue with a score by Duke 
EUuigton—all these loom os poten-
tial hits.

Even Uncle Sam, apurred by the 
.w ill

H A Y W IRE H O USE
BY ED W IN  RU TT

cosrsiOMr. isos 
Nta stNvicB.’ iNe.

fitful competition, 
fall action with on

owing into 
extravaganza

called "Sing for Your Suppar". Add 
a possible suecesstul tenmnatlon o t ' 
a deal whereby the Martin Beck 
Theater wUl house the D’Oyley 
Carte Gilbert ohd SuUlvon com- 
pon]va puppet revue entitled 'I t ’s A 
Small World" and the Theater Arts • 
Committee sponsorship of the Re-
vue TAC six nights weekly to a 
Broadway auditorium and you have 
an appetizing menu Indeed.

 Beeli-Heme-T-a^bBBoei-i—.... a*  
But that isn’t all. Billy Rose’s

vaudeville bills et his Casa Honona. 
the other night clubs on the Rialto 
and In the SO’s, tbe World’s Fair, 
live attractions on the etoge* of the 
Paramount, State, Music Hall,
Strand and the Capitol, tbe lost two 
recent additions, all will supplement 
the regular stage attractiona In.New 
York town.

The list o f musical shows would 
Indicate that singing and danch 
performers are once more avail ‘ 
for the hiring; Two years ago, tb^ 
Broadway showmen were defending 
the paucity o f musical ehowa 1^ ex-
plaining that suitable talent was 
-wasting Ito fragrance on the desert 
air of Palm Springs some three 
thousand miles from Shubert Alley 
and Sardi’s. But there has been a 
de-emphasls of musical films and tha 
trek of such performers la bock to 
the local scene. Which Is a reason 
for auch an imposlnb schedule for 
this fall.

. ...
KINKAID PARKER—hero. Hand- 

tome, JoMeea, he has Just Inherited 
half-lntereat hi a vacant Connecti-
cut home.'

SALLY PENNINGTON—heroine. 
Blond, 'pretty, she has Inherited the 
other h ^  of the home. Together 
they turn It Into a "Boetotorlani."

V be

a heart disorder or to a aubluxatlon 
of a vertebra which subluxation 
causes pressure on the nerves golng- 
to the arm.

. (Idiopathic) '
Question; R. K. asks: "What does 

the term ‘IdiopathU’ moon? My. 
aunt went to the doctor and he told 
her disease was Idiopathic. Now 
she wonders if he thinks she has any 
idiots In the family."

Answer: This term Is applied to 
a disease arising without any known 
cause; hence, to a disease wblifii Is 
self-originated, or to one which 
arisea.spontoJiequsly, from some un- 
e.\plalnahle„ cause. It has Nothing tS 
do with Idiocy.

HARTFORD’S STATE 
PLANS STAGE P U T

(55’hite Blood Cells)
Question: Martin C. asksi "Do 

the white blood cells called the poly-
morphonuclear cells have any abil-
ity to pa.<is through the walla of the 
small blood capillaries and So reach 
the tissues of the body?"

Answer: Yes. Not only do these 
cells possess the power of moving 
through the walls of the capillaries 
but oiey also appear to have the 
power'to engulf bacteria. Ehiring 
this engulfing process the harmful 
bacteria Is enveloped or swallowed 
and absorbed. Tht.' type of white 
blood cell is therefore called a 
phagocyte which means literally 
that It eats a bacterium.

(Numbness of .Anna).
Question: Lola asks: “W’hat U 

the reason the arms get numb dur  ̂
Ing the- night ? . No p ^ .  Just numb-
ness."

Answer: Numbnes is a sign of de-
fective circulation. It la most 'bom- 
monly produced by taking a certolS 
position during sleep which cramps 
ths arm and cuts off the circulation 
UstuUIy any position In which ths 
Sinn is bant under the head or Is 
raised above the head will b« the one 
moot likely to eouss the saasatidta.

kt i|M to

Harriet Hilliard, Movie, Radio 
Star, And Ozzie Nelson Have 
Been Engaged.

Today brings an Important theat-
rical announcement. The State 
theater in Hartford Is Inaugurating 
its new season of stage shows earl-
ier than usual this year In . order 
to meet the .number of requests 
for a return to stage shows.-'

To start the season off with a 
bang, the State has. engaged Har-
riet Hilliard, glamorous motion pic-
ture and radio -singing-star,-- -and 
Ozzie Nelson and hla orchestra, so 
well liked on the Penner program 
and at the Hotel New Yorker that 
they have become almost perma-
nent fixtures there.

~But more than being a famous 
ra.dio and dance band, Qzzle Nelson 
la a favorite of theater audiences 
for his band are really stage ar-
tists. Realizing that every audi-
ence Is made up of IndlvlduMs with 
widely different tastes, Ozzie Nel-
son and his orchestra play swing, 
novelty numbers, as well aa the 
dance hits of the week The mem-
bers of taisroand are more than mu-
sicians—they have specialty solos 
as well as ensemble comedy and 
novelty acts.

Harriet Hilljard and Ozzte Nel-
son, essentially radio and motion 
picture .stars, are appearing at only 
a limited number of theaters 
throughout the East in order to get 
back to their faU work. They have 
appeared at only the largest cities. 
They agreed to appear In only the 
key cities of the east. (They have 
already token Pittsburgh,- Philadel-
phia, and Washington by storm, 
breaking attendance records) so 
Hartford should be proud of her 
standing In tbe opinion of Harriet 
Hilliard and Ozzie Nelson. '

A  Fo o UmUI Hero, —-.-
Ozzle Nelson ir a perfect exam-

ple of how college football heroea 
suBCssrf- In- when they rfaee the cold 
world. He had hla own orchestra 
In Rutgers UnlvetelLy, where he was 
the'damptir tdhi; ("Whefl''ydu''have 
an orchestra - leader and a football 
star all rojlsd Into one—and that 
one handsome and charming—he’s 
bound to be the college sensation.). 
That was Ozzie Nelson to his col-
lege days, and now he hoi pro-
gressed to natlon-.wide fame without 
any change In his manner or great 
increasea to- the aise of hts hats. 
But Ozzte Nelson’s fame and suc-
cess both In college and to the 
world are the dream of every fame- 
aspirant to college.

Harriet Hilliard’s name skyrock-
eted almost overnight from a spe-
cialty singer In on orchestra, to. 
starring roles in. Hollywood. Her 
latest picture, “<3ocoanut Grove" In 
which she co-itorred -with Fred 
MacMurray. has recently been show-
ing In Hartford. But before Har-
riet Hilliard starred In radio or pic-
tures, she was doing roles on the 
stage. A s . a matter of fact, she 
was appearing before theater audi-
ences even before she Was old 
enough to do a "walk-on." She 
was whMod on by her mother, who 
was on' actress, while her father, a 
stage director looked on proudly 
from the wiivga.

Harriet Hilliard and Oxsle Nel-
son bring with them to the.Stott 
thaator on excellent surrounding 
stage cast, say ot witom could otoad

ITALY SETTUNG 
OVERSEES EMPIRE

Vanguard Of 20,000 WiO Go 
As Organized Group To 
Colonize Libya.

Rome. Aug. 20— (Ckirrespondence 
of The Associated Press)— A van-
guard of 30,000 of ths millions Italy 
plana eventually to settle to her 
overseas empire will cross the Medi-
terranean to October to found new 
homes and work to agricultural 
colonies to Libya.
'  Unlike thousands who poured out 
of Italy In formed times to seek a 
better living elsewhere, they will go 
as an organized group disciplined 
in the Fascist concept—not as hum-
ble emigrants hunting v>crk among 
strange people whose language they 
do not speak.

Hontes Await Them
When they arrive to North Africa, 

they will find homes, stables and 
Irrigation wells constructed and 
waiting for them Their Job will be 
to work the newly Irrigated soil and 
harvest Its fruits.

They will pay for the land out of 
the expected harvests of many
years.

Thu agricultural colonies to be 
opened this autumn are spattered 
throughout Ubya, wherever soil 
experts thought the desert was 
easiest to reclaim.

lArgc* FanilUea Chosen 
The 20,000 represent only 1,000 

families. Large families, with many 
hurfky sons and daughters to help 
on tha farms, were chosen.

racists are proud of ItMy’#  new 
emigration policy. It fosters reset-
tlement under the native flag In the 
Itoilas emplre’e colonies. Emigra-
tion to foreign countries is pro-
hibited now. except in special cosei.

Libya, more than five times the 
size of Italy, lies between Egypt 
and French Tiinlsla directly across 
the Mediterranean from the mother 
country. Its population now Includes 
780,000 natives and about 60,000 
Italians. Colonization plans en-
visage the movement there of sev-
eral hundred thousand more Ital-
ians.

More Fertile Centarlee Ago
Ubya was much more fertile to 

the days when It was part o f the old 
Roman empire and supplied anclen^ 
Rome with much of Its wheat and 
lions for the arena. Under the desert 
sands which have crept up on once- 
green fields are many Roman ruins,
- Italy took the- colony teom the 
crumbling Ottoman empire In the 
war with Turkey in 1913, She neg-
lected It during the World War-And ' 
afterward had to reconquer It from 
the native tribes of. Berbers and
A'fab Semites. ‘ ... . - >      >   •

Crops In Irrigated Regions 
Dates and other fruit, vegetables, 

olives; hemp, tobacco and groin con 
be grown 'in Irrigated re^ons of 
Ubya. Modern scale livestock 
breeding baa beui tntrodueefi and 
tbe Mediterranean coast offtrs fish-
ermen sea food and sponges.

Besides the Italian farm colonies, 
separate developments are being 
ebrride on to Improve native o ^ -  
 culture and .stock raising A rigid 
separation of ths races Is enforced.

Still greater* emigration plans ore 
in prospect for tbe new east .Afri-
can empire—Ethiopia, conquered to 
1936, and Erithrea and Italian 
Somaliland, where Italy’s  sovereign-
ty was e.stobllshed tn the latter halt 
of the 19th century.  ̂ ' .a ' .  -

STRAIGHT SHOOTER

Colorado Springs —(A P )-». E. J. 
Rogers of Oklahoma (3ty was long 
sAd straight In winning the Broad-
moor Invitation golf tournament's 
driving eontosL His three sbou 
measured 378, 367 and 376 yards 
and all stayed on the fairway.

Veeterdayi Ihe Anteoea congratu-
late each other after their little act 
before Kinks and Sally,

CHAPTER x n
"I could kill Spencer Ames,” Sal-

ly said venomously. Os she headed 
the lAT out of Wtostock. "Babbling 
about his board of directors. 1 know 
dam well he could give us tbat ex- 
tenaion If he wanted to.”

“ & em s...fcT me he 'cOulil,'”  ' said'
Ktoka. "Didn’t old Kenworthy aay 
he jqst about owns that bank?"

"Wilton was decent about It, any-
how," said Sally.

"He made an Impassioned plea, 
all right,” Kinks admitted. "But 
listen, beautiful, don’t you go get-
ting any wild notions In your head. 
I positively forbid you to ' marry 
Wilton Ames no matte'r hbw expert 
be becomes at bawling out his 

;ther.”
•‘Marry 7” exclaimed Sally. "Good 

heavens, Tm toa.busy to marry any: 
body. If you or Wilton want to get 
married, you’d better find some girl 
who Isn’t trying to run a cockeyed 
hotel.”

"Tve mode It a lifelong haSit to 
marry girls who run* cockeyed 
hotels. And tbat reminds me tbat 1 
think I misnamed our place, it 
ought to have been called Hasrwlre 
House. I wonder what kind of a 
nut this hew woman will turn out 
to be.”

"I wouldn’t know. But she’ll be 
a nut without doubt. We seam to at- 
tract the bizarre and outlandish. In-
cidentally though, Mr. Parker, 1 
haven’t heard you murmuring about 
wonting to sell the place lately.” 

"Me? When did I say I wanted 
to sell It?” .

"The very first day you came. 
You were quite definite about It. 
You wouldn’t rusticate in the bul-
rushes In and old fire-trap like thaL 
You weren’t ready for a wheel-chair 
yet. Not you.’J---------------------------

Kinks grinned. "You’ve got me 
mixed up with-a couple o f other, 
guys named Joe.”

”Oh, no, I haven’t. I remember 
every word you said.”

"And I," said Kinks, "remember 
Just how you looked that day. Til 
tell you how in one word. Swell. 1 
was knocked for a loop ana I’m still 
looplngi Gee, Sally, couldn’t you 
take a few minutes off to marry me 
and put me out of my misery?” 

Sally said: "Keep your eye on the 
hotel business, Mr. Waldorf.’ ’ But 
she added: "You’re rather a sweet 
person, Kinks. 1 don’t know what 
I’d do without you.”

"And consider this, girl,’’ said 
Kinks, slightly exalted by the crumb 
she’d tossed him. "If you don't mar- 

; r̂y me; you’ll be faced with a drab, 
gray vlsto of Parkerless years. 
Think of it. Why, no woman’s life Is 
complete without Parker.”

"Greta Garbo’s doing all right, I 
hear," said Sally. And Jiist then the 
Pennington - Parker Restatorium 
loomed before them.

    An alien oar stood -to the drive-
way. And on the porch, In conversa-
tion with Mr. Harkness, sat a tall, 
thin female whose pale-gold hair, 
threaded here and there will gray 
flourished to wild abandon about her 
head. Her age was indeterminate.

'- She might have been either 30 or 40. 
She wore a cream-colored, ragian 
coat. And in her lap reposed a book, 
a magazine, a clgaret case, a hand-
bag, and a dachshund.

burlng the World War tha avar-

-was -foslng wolflehly after Wolf-
gang, the dachohund. Kinks, per-
ceiving hts trend' of thought, re-
spected It with silence. It was obvi-
ous tbat Mr. Harkness was consid-
ering Woltgong aa a subject for 
electrification.

On the following day a major 
tragedy occurred. Mr. Harkness lost 
his pliers.

>Up to that point the business of 
Installing batteriea In the various 
mounted animal heads bod been pro- 
grressing by leaps and bounds. Now, 
however, It was suddenly suspend-
ed. And the-electrical geniua moon-
ed about dolefully, searching every-
where, and conatontly getting under 
the feet of Solly and Mrs. 'CUpstack.

"If that little man 'asks, me If I’ve 
seen HIS ptfefi just ohes' nioiie,’’ SM: 
ly told Kinks, exosperatedly, “Fm 
going to take him across my knee. 
He’s pestered me to death."

"What’a he making so much fuss 
about?" sold Kinks. mislaid my 
tobacco pouch this morning, but you 
haven’t beard me squawk.”

"Et tu, Brute?” said SaUy, "It 
seems to be a day for losing things. 
Mrs. CUpstack can’t find her potato 
peeler,!’

They had been down ‘to the i;iver 
and were now approaching the 
house acrosfi.the hack lawp. ,, __

‘How's the Fenimore liking the 
place?” Kinks asked.

Sally laughed. "She says her 
nerves are better already. She's 
gone off in her car, happy as a 
lark."

Sally opened her mouth to speak, 
but tbe dachshund beat her to' the 
punch.

"Tip,’’ said the dachshund,
Tbe tall woman topped its head 

sharply.
“Ganz rublg, Wolfgang,” she sa)d. 

And to the assembled company: "1 
have to speak to him in German."

"rn  brush up on my Goethe,’ 
murmured Kinks Inaudlbly.

Mr. Harkness took the floor.
"This la Miss (Jlara Fenimore,’ ’ 

be said to Sally. "She thinks she'd 
like to stay with us for a while.”
, , ."I’m a nerve caae,” , announced 
Miss Fenimore abruptly. "My nerves 

‘'ore all on edge. I haven’t had a 
nigiht’a sleep in six months. No, 
seven. What I require is absolute 
reoL That la why your, billboard at-
tracted roe. Have you a clean, com-
fortable room olth a southern ex- 
poinire:? I b o p s^ u  allow dogs.’' She- 
spoke to Jeiicy fashion, like a loco- 

, jMtive.making a  tough grade.
" ."Wen,"' Said Sally, "you' lihder-

stahd of I course, that this isn’t like 
a sanitarium ? I mean, we—we don’t 
provide medical attention.”

"Mr. Harkness has explained tbe 
nature of tbe place,’’ sold Miss Fenl- 

'more. "I am not In need of medical 
attention. All that I want Is relaxa-
tion and no one to bother me.”

*Tt’a as quiet as a grave around 
here,” said Kinks, who felt tbat a 
little selling talk might be neces-
sary.

"All right," sold Sally brlakly. 
*T do have a room that I think 
you’d like. Would you care to see 
It?"

Miss. Fenimore arose. It was ap-
parent at once that she was tbe 

'kind of woman who .'sheds things. 
She shed now to a heterogeneous 
shower.

In good order the book, the 
magazine,, the clgaret cose, the 
handbag, and Wolfgang, the dach-
shund, descended to the porch. 
Kinks, gallantly, retrieved all but 
Wolfgang.

"Well," h f sold to Me. Harkneoo, 
aa Solly and MJoa Fenlaore deport-
ed. "there’a another one. I hope you 
don’t  mind the mixed company 
around hare." j

UNINSTRDCTED YOUTH 
FINAUY LANDS PLANE

- Troy, O., Aug. 20.— (A P)—Eu-
gene Netziey drew up for the De-
partment of Commerce today a re-, 
port explaining how his 17-yeor-oId 
brother Truman kept'the 300 citi-
zens of nearby Laura on edge, for an 
hour and a half yesterday with an 
all-of-a-sudden plane, flight 

• Truman, who never '.lad a flight 
lesson, got Eugene’s second-hand 
monoplane out of the Netziey barn 
and warmed tt, up; He told play-
mates he Just “wanted to taxi 
around the pasture."

The next thing they knew, Tru-
man was *n the air wondering how 
to get dowm. From time to time he 
waved at those who cam. t wmteh. 
He d;opped scribbled notes.

"Don’t worry. Mom. Til land it,‘ 
read one. Another asked'•the wind 
direction, . .

Finally he- made a perfect landing 
to another pasture. Hia family was 
too happy to -haws him Ijacle • aHve 
to think about discipline—Immedi-
ately.

MIDWAY WORKMEN MUST 
PAY F(»t RECREATION

Washington, Aug. 20.— (A P )— 
The 100 men who will l>e engaged 
for the next two years in work on a 
harbor and seaplwe basin at Isolat-
ed Midwray Island will have to pro-
vide their owm baseballs, books or 
other recreational facilities.

Because Midway, which Is 1,140 
miles west of- Honolulu, has no per-
manent population or stores. Secre-
tory Woodrtng wrrote R. N. Elliott, 
acting comptroller general, suggest-
ing It might be conducive to morale 
for the governm^t to provide 
books, athletic activities and mo-vies 
for the working force. He asked If 
these wrould be proper expenditures 
from tbe $541,000 Congress voted 
for the proJecL''’

EUlott answered that the appro-
priation mode no provision for rec-
reation and that there was no evi-
dence expenditures for amusement' 
were "even rsosonably Inditait to" 
ths

G . E. W IL U S  
& SO N , IN C .

Flue and 
Drainage T ile

Telephone 5125

"I’ve

Kinks’ reply was cut short by 
the sudden appearance of Mr. Bull 
Griffin. A look of alarm dominated 
Mr. Griffin’s rock-ribbed counte-
nance.

“Hey,” he said agitatedly, 
lost me rod.”

“ Your what ?’’ said Sally.
"Me gat, me Iron.”
Sally turned to Kinks.
’’ What on earth," she demanded, 

"Is the man talking about?’
"He’s lost his gun," Kinks trans-

lated.
"Dat’s It," said Bill. "Me gun. 1 

leave it In me coat, an’ me an’ Spal- 
dlnl goes fer a wralk an' now it’s 
gone.”

"Well,” began Sally, “you don’t 
need. . . . ”

She stopped .abruptly, A second- 
story window Had'opened. The head 
of Mrs. CUpstack was thrust out.

“Miss Pennington,” called Mrs. 
CUpstack In a portentous voice, "can 
3TOU and Mr. Parker come here a 
minute?”

Sallv and Kinks hurried upstairs. 
Mrs. CUpstack stood in the room 
recently assigned to Miss Clara 
Fenimore. One hand was raising a 
comer of the mattress off the bed, 
The other pointed to a collection of 
articles lying on the springs. .And 
the Clipstocklan face wore a severe 
expression.

“ I don’t know what’s goto’ on 
to this hotue,” said Mrs. (Jlipstock. 
"I was doin’ this room and look 
what I found.”

Kinks and SaUy looked. Huddled 
together on the bed springs were 
three spools of silk, an ash tray, a 
small china ornament from the liv-
ing room mantelpiece, Mrs. Clip- 
stack’s potato peeler. Kinks’, tobacco 
pouch. Mr. Harkness’ pliers, and 
Bull Griffin’s revolver.
- • Sally put a hand-to her head,- 

"My Lord," she exclaimed. "What 
Is the woman? A Junk collector?" 

Kinks saw light suddenly.
 ’No,”  he said. "Unless I’m way 

off, she’s a kleptomaniac."
(To Be Continued)
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Prompt and'Efficient Printing 
of All Kinds

COM.MUNITY PRESS
A. B. H olm es............ -J. W-. Bars
351 No. Main SL Tel. 5727

f A I N T I N G A N D
DECORATING

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
Quality and SatIsfactloD — why 
not have your painting done by 
expert workmen?
Reaaonabie Prtoea - Quality Work

JOHN 1. OLSON
Painter and Decorator

12 Jackson St. Phonf 4-T70

ST A N D A R D  
W ASHER & M A T  

C O M P A N Y
Manufactnrers—

Leather and Rubber Mata 
Leather— Rabber:—Paper 

Compeeitlon Washers
/

Maaebeater, Conn.

TOPS’ IN SERVICE

C IT Y  T A X I 
Dial 3230

Clean, Comfortable Car! 
Courteous Service 

At All Times! 

DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

T . P. H olloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy thorpngb- 
fare. Distinctive Service—Mod-
ern Facilities.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center SV Phone 3060

Many oervice stations open for 
business these days, but only those 
attaining and malntoining the high-
est of standards, can hope to sur-
vive the competition they meet.

Conveniently located at the comer 
of Spruce and Eldridge streets. The 
Adamy Service Station has been in 
business over five years. Mr. Adamy 
is to a position to give courteous 
attention to all details of his work. 
He Is particularly enthusiastic about 
his new lubricating system recently 
installed. He does only expert 
work to lubrication to all Ito 
branches and knows where the 
places are requiring care on all 
makes of cars. Car owners can 
bring their cars to him with qora- 
piete confidence * that they will be 
properly lubricated. The right 
kind of motor oil and proper lubri-
cation are an absolute essential to 
tbe good performance of any car.

This station also carries a com-
plete stock of batteries and tires 
and renders expert service to the 
care them. Frequent checking 
up on your batteries may mean a 
saving of valuable time and Is an 
important factor to consider when 
expecting good service from your 
car. Attention to these Retails 
may save valuable time when tt Is 
an Important factor. Call at Mr. 
Adamy’s and profit by his wide ex-
perience an(t- thorough knowledge 
he has of all phases of automobile 
care. -- - -  --------

SAVINGS VITAL 
TO HAPPY LIFE

REPAIRS,- REMODELING .,, . 
ADDS TO HOME ESTATE

How many times have you IbokedSthelr own heat and are responsible
at your home and thought-ilt would 
be a much more pleasant place -o 
live to If It were constructed differ-
ently? A room enlarged by the 
removal of a partition, or two small-
er rooms made out of one large one,

for seeing that for whatever method 
they use, the apparatus for the 
same should hi taken care of before 
the fall sets to, Mr. Willis Is the man 
to see and make such arrangements 
as are necessary. He will be happy 
to confer with you. talk over your

might mean na.end o f . comfort toj problems, and'cheerfully give yon
the entire famUy.' Then, too, the 
question of repairs. Interior and ex-
terior, come to the folks who are not 
to a position to build a new home.

G. E. Willis, located at 2 Mato 
street and who can be reached by 
telephoning 6125, one of the oldest 
established business men to this 
community. Is to a position to give 
you expert advlfce on all these prob-
lems.

The Willis company always car-
ries on hand a large stock of build-
ing supplies, masons’ supplies, roof-
ing materiaJa and Norfolk paints. 
He has been supplying building 
needs to contractors over a period 
of years.

This firm also carries Hopper’s 
Ccke. Fuel OUs, Electric Furnace 
Man equipment, Flue and Drainage 
Tile. For people who maintain

an estimate on your needs.

A  Thought
For the wladoni of this world 

la fooUahneaa with God. For It 
la writen, He taketh the wlae In 
their own ernftineea. I Corlnthl- 
ana 8:19........... ................... ................

The ancient hieroglyphic for God 
was the flgurekof an eye upon a 
eceptor, to denote that he sees and 
tmles all things.—Barker.

The ancient city walls of Tien-
tsin, (Ilhlna,- were pulled down In 
1000.

Are You Preparing: for CoIIegre?
A gay and practical permanent is a college en-

trance requlremenL The right hair-do means 
everything to a girl entering college. Let us 

• show you the new college styles that will be cor-
rect this Fall.

T O & t Idiaulii Sc£m

BEHER PAINTING 
I a VES M N G S

Hotel Sheridan Bnlldlng Manchester Dial 5009

Savings have made the depression 
beairable for millions of people. The 
lot of many of the unemployed, 
those with sharply reduced Incomes 
or crushing burdens of debt and 
taxes, have been relieved by the 
savings which they had accumu-
lated. Savings stUI play a vital 
part to the life of the people and 
nothing else can ' take their place. 
Savings are of little value . unless 
there goes along with them the as- 
auramce of the safety and security 
of these deposits.
I This description seems to fit the 
Manchester Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, a .Stock company nwned by. 
Its share-holders, a large xavings in-
stitution, organized to 1891. If you 
are planning to buy'or build a home 
remember no one has ever ibst a t’ ’ - 
lai with this company. -Every dol-
lar deposited la always worth a dol-
lar. plus your shares in the^arnlngs. 
Quite naturally one can place their 
faith to an tostitution which has 
been piloted safely through the, ma-
jor financial disturbances of ’ the 
past years. This company has 
this is an important point to remem- 
never paid less than 4 per cent and 
her to these days when savings 
banks have reduced their dividend 
rate everywhere.

Do not take the risk of filsap- 
pototment when you are planning a 
new home of finding the eailnge you 
had expected, to use unavailable. Call 
at the Manchester Building and 
Loan Association and let them ex-
plain .their easily understood plan to 
you. •

Only the best quality of' paints 
are used on every Job by John I. Ol-
son. who has been to business for 
the past eighteen years and who, at 
the present time Is located at 12 
Jackson street.

If you have-hunt, a new home 
there la one thing needed to finish 
the Job, that Is where the painter 
and-decorator comes In. •• The- wise 
and thrifty house owner realizes the 
Importance of using only the best of 
materials, because' nothing can add 
or detract so much from the general 
appearances of a home aa the paint 
and wall paper. Attractive wall pa-
per and paint put on to an efficient 
manner means much. This is one 
Job no tired business roan should 
ever attempt himself—the results 
are apt to be most disastrous.

The Importance of painting your 
home every few years cannot be 
overemphasized 'fpr *reflnlshlng will 
keep your home like new If you use 
a good quality of paint and varnish 
and do a first rate Job. Webster de-
fines paint as "A pigment of coloring 
substance." This may take on a 
wide meaning, whitewash Is. there-
fore a paint and many of the so-call-
ed bargain-paints are little better 
than whitewash.

Wise home owners will exercise 
good Judgment If they contact Mr. 
Olson, telephone 4870, and get an 
estimate for tha repairs necessary 
for dressing up their homes to look 
like new. It will not qnly make the 
home a more pleasant place to live 
In but add conalderably to the value 
of the property If the owner la de-
sirous of selling. same.

MASTER KRAFT OIL 
BURNER APPROVED

AS 4 4 4

The All Purpose Fuel For • •
•  HOUSE HEATINO
•  COOKING
•  WATER HEATINO «
•  REFRIGERATION

M aiirliM lm * INv M m i

NEW EXAMINER TO HEAR 
WEIRTON STEE CASE

Washington, Aug, 20— (A P)— 
The Natlojial LaborTlelatlons Board- 
will appoint«  new examiner to con-
duct the Weirton Steel company 
hea-ring before It reopens dept. 12 
after a second postponement.-

The.boatd, annouoeedjast.night,It 
had relieved Examiner Edward G. 
Smith at his request. Smith’s con-
duct of the case and hia order 
barring Clyde A. Armstrong, 'Weir-
ton attorney. from the hearing room 
so embittered residents of Steuben-
ville, Ohio, that they hanged hito in 
effigy.

The board subsequently removed 
the hearing to Pittsburgh and or-
dered tt recessed until Aug. 24. 
.Meanwhile. Armstrong appealed his 
ouster to the board which, upheld 
Smith’s ruling. 73ie steel firm then 
asked more time for new counsel, to 
prepare Its case.

Tbe Weirton case was based -on 
enlarges of unfair labor practicea 
brought by the Committee for j;n- 
dustri.al Organization. .

"The Arabian 'Nights” has been 
translated into almost as many 
languages as tbe Bible. - -

$ 4 5 . 0 0  B u y s  

A  M o d e r n  

E l e c t r o m a s t e r

E l e c t r i c  R a n g e
Where can you get more vklue for your money? They 

are In perfect shape and will give you all the advantages 

of electric cooking. This amazing low price la for first 

floor installationn. '

T h e  M a n ch este r Ele c t ric D iv isio n

THE OONNBOnCUT POWER COMPANY

773 Main Street Manchester, Conn. V;

The Underwrlteta’ laboratories 
have placed their seal of approval 
on Master Kraft OU Heaters. This 
seal on an oil burner certifies that 
It has psuBsed all the exacting tests 
for safety in operation required by 
this national board. The Berkon- 
trol Seal on an oil burner Indicates 
that It is protected by this super 
safety device, the Borkontrol. "IlMt 
Oil Burner Institute seal on on oil 
burner certifies that the manufac-* 
turer Is a member of the OU Burner 
Institute and has met wtlh this As- 

'sociatloh’s rigid requiremfefits os to 
financial stability, resourcea. and 
business methods.

Anderson & Johnson are the local 
authorized agents, for the Master 
Kraft heaters as well as first class 
plumbers. They are to a position 
to add much to the comfort and 
well being of local residents. A 
telephone call to 6884 will bring a 
representative weU qualified to de-
termine your needs and give you 
expert advice on aU matters per-
taining to their business 
. At the conveniently located place 
of business of Anderson & Johnson 
you can talk over your problems 
with expert craftsmen who can’tell 
you all about their merchandise in 
an Intelligent and easily understood 
manner and give you an estimate of 
what the cost of material and equip-
ment will be.

STATE TAILOR SHOP
30 Birek Street

------  COATS REUNOD ------
All Kinds at Rdpntr Woilb.__

Werk Cntlgd Far and Oallvend. 
CofOam Blade Bqfito Te Order.

"A HO.ME 08 T lil^R  VERY OWN" 
For 47 years famUies of Manchester havp 
been choosing the Building A Loan Associa-
tion service aa a "Savings Institution" to 
ronsuromate a long cherished dream — "A 
nome of their very own.” There is no bet-
ter time for you to st(Ut making that dream 
a reality—Save the Building A Loan Way.

Manchester Building & Loan Association
935 Main Street Esl. April, 1891

DEMAND FOR GIRL 
DRUM M A M S  GOOD

Ex-Marine, Baton-Twirling 
Champ, Teaches Girls Art 
Of Shutting.

Findell & Swanson 
M anufacturing Co m pany

Geo. Findell -> Richard Swanson 
T#L 4865 _______ Cor. Middle Tpk. and E. Center SU

V E N ETIA N  B U N DS
Estimates Gladly Given. Perfect InsUUation.

No Job Toe Large tw Too Small 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

i CThlcago—Let nq lassie who wants 
I to be a drum major think that all j 
j she needs Is to sfnlle prettily and to
  kick high. ' I
I There's a big demand for girl 1 

drum majors— It’s almost a craze | 
—but anyone who wants to get in j 
on it has to work hard. Tha.t's what 
they do at a school run by Major 
William Booth here.

Booth, exraarine and claimant I 
of the world's baton twirling cham-
pionship, has been baton-twirling 
for 45 years. He finds girls are 
just as good at baton-twirling as 
boys. Attaining perfection, he says, 
depends on an individuars agility 
—and plenty Of practice

"It’s easier when they start 
young, he says: his' last batch' of 
pupils Included an ll-year-old girl 
and a 10-year-old lad. Mildred 
Douglas, 19, of Evanston, in., who 
is the national girl baton twirling 
champion, took tips from him. She 
challenges anyone and saya sbs is 
going after tbe men’s title, top.

Booth believes in ha-ring bis 
pupils dress the part, and they go 
through their drills in fancy drum 
major costumei. It Improvea their 
spirit, he sayo.

Booth is coUed ‘Major”  because, 
be ex^olns, that is tbe bonorary 
ittUa m  A maxiae boDd lowlar

QfiE.
O IL BURN ERS

PLUMBING, UNNINO AND 
HEATING CXINTRAOrORS

itatloa otWo oro eBjoytag a repai 
QnaUty W oA la oil t 

bnuMheo.

Get O v  EoUmato.

JOHNSON A  LITTLE
1(» Center St. TM. 88W

O I L ‘ ‘ •
B U R N E R S

Super Snfo— ____
MASTER KRAFT <WL BUBMES

(
With Um Borkqatnl
and tbe Trtpnintor |

.Lenra' aU the tnets ea tU> !•» 
morkoMo B oner.

ANDERSON ft JOHNSON
PlomblnK, Heatlag aod TUmIm
39 CItaitoa St T«L SHM

GREASE:
Yon’U h u o w 
tbe dlfferenee ' 
in grenae Joba/ 
after yon bar 
bad aa Adamj 
attendant give| 
yoor car a W- * 
p r e a e a r a  
greasing. Let 

I give yoor 
car a greariag

ADAMY’S
SERVICE STATION 

Cor. Spriioe and Eldridga R

#  

Russell Street 
Perennial Gardens

PERENNIALS
85 RUSSELL STREET
Second Street Off Main 

North of the Cfinler

JOHN TAN N ER , JR.
Prop.

nOOFIMC
l\e .SID IH C

A Complete Home. Seniee^ 

Including Roofing - Siding * 

Carpentry and Painting

A . A . DIO N , IN C .
81 Wens S t ' Tbt

I a u h d r y
A Laundry Service That 

Satisfies Week In and 
Week Ont '

Have Yoor Laundry Pi3>bieaM 
Solved At tbe

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
Fred Hare, Mgr. .

72 Maple S t Tei. S6U
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f  DECO BURNER 
■ CALLED “LATEST 

WORD” BYHlADE
Groop Of General Motors 

SdentisU Developed Elfi- 
oent Apparatus 
Godard Phnnbing Co.

A f«w year* ago Oeaaral Motor*- 
tuned lU attention« and research 
aetlTltlee toerard the field of wito- 
Biatlc heating of the home.

The' development and  ̂ Improve-
ment of Intenal combustion wa.s 
thp spedalty p f . this outstanding 
group of edimtists. In their atudlea 
of combustion problems In automo- 
htlea and Diesel engines, they had 
devoted more hours of research and 
test In this field than bad any other 
group In America. And combustion 

' oontrol In the burner was the core 
of the automatic hearing problem 
....because the burner Is the 
“b e ^ ” of the problem.
. Out of this research activity came 

tlte Delco Oil Burner nith the fa-
mous Thln-Mlx fuel control, sold lo-
cally by the Standard Plumbing 
company, 901 Main street. Accord-
ing fc jo h n  Brown, proprietor, the 
Deloo Burner has all four funda-
mental factors that must be Incor-
porated In the burner, if automatic 
hearing equipment Is to be„en,Orely 
dependable and Is to operate eco-
nomically enough for all to afford It.

Important Factors
These four Important factors are; 

^Oe*ordtnated design, dependable per-
formance, advanced efficiency and 
eoooomy, and undivided responsibil-
ity. Delco engineers, with the co- 
speratloa of General Motors have 
not only ’ built all four funda- 
maatals Into the Delco-Heat auto- 
matle burner but they have Incor-
porated economy and efficiency fea-. 
tnrea that have won It Immediate 
aoeeptance and leadership. Besides 
the Delco burner itself. The Stand-
ard Plumbing sells and Installa 
Daloe Condttlonalr, and- Delco Com-
plete Harmonlred Heating Unit.

Marking a further advancement 
Into the field of automatic hearing 
and air conditioning equipment. 
General Mqtora Corporation last 
waek announced locally a new auto- 
matle Delco atoker, especially de- 

~ Mgned for heating facilities in 
homes and amaller business et- 
tabUahments.

Designed to give the most eco-
nomical form of automatic heat at 
A minimum of attention by the user, 
the new stoker features sn. air con-
trol which Insures cleaner, moro 
economical heat . by automatically 
regulating the amount of "forced 
draft" to suit the conditions of the, 

^*«oil b e d . - - - - .
Temperature Keynote

The desired temperature of the 
rooms Is regulated by a thermo-
statically controlled electric device 
conveniently located In the living 
room, dining-room or hallway and 
can easily be regulated by the u.ser. 
An automatic pilot fire control pre-
vents the fire from going completely 
out during mild weather; and. ns a 
safety feature, a safety heat shut-
off prevents either the furnace or 
boiler from overheating.

A heavy duty transmission and a 
sturdy Delco motor feature the 
methanlcal parts of the new .stoker 
and an exclusively designed coal feed 
Shift lever gives the user simple 
finger-tip control of the coal feed 
rate fOr different season., and grades 
of coal. A high efficiency fan sup-
plies ample air for economical com-i 
bustlon and quiet operation.

The last word In heating economy, 
the Drieo stoker, through more 
dhorough combustion, greatly re-
duces smoke and eoot, leaving the 
outaide as well as the Inside of the 
home cleaner. Too, It saves on loss 
of heat through the Chimney and, 
most Important, saves on fuel hills 
because It Is not necessary to burn 

. expensive coal, This, stoker utilizes 
the smaller, lees npenslve size dnal 
and because of the "forced under- 

- firing-"produces .more heat, from-the 
coal. Thisre is ho gfale for live coals 
to fall, through,'.and In addition the- 

• ■ iintfbrm'hest-'provides ■■s*retv!h' 171 
eledhllness and -'health protection 
that alone It worth far, more than 
Its cost.

WARD COMPANY OFFERS 
HOME-HEATING STOKERS

, ’ , ,  . i Isms which operate on the prlnelple
A rp in n iB le te l?  AniOmSuC : of human lung accurately con- H ie  to iu p ie ic i j  r tu iu iu a u b  volume of air eupplled to

IS T  m . n  * a A f r  .the fuel bed. The air supply la 
CV€0 10 106  I  Oint Ul Ldr* automatically adjuated to meet the

I changing needa of the fire.

rying Coal From TTie Bin. Mociern™.»'tr.''*?e'3 m two
--------- a hopper fllled ijy hatjd^^^^

feed. When a stoker biime hltunu- 
nous corfl, a clinker ring la formed

HAROLD T: WEST CO. 
ENTHUSIASTIC OVER 
“THE SILENT G L O r

The newest home-heating stokers 
are completely automatic In opera-
tion even to the point of conveying 
coal automatically from th f bln to 
the fire.

The modem coal stoker Is en-
closed In a colorful streamlined 
cabinet. The dperating mechanism 
Is soundproofed with noise absorb-
ing materials
- The forced draft fans of the bet-
ter stokers have been redesigned to 
achieve the maximum quietness of 
opefwtion. "■ "

Alloy steels are coming Into 
greater use In stoker- construction. 
Special corroslon-rcslstlng materials 
are used In the feed worms of the 
better machines.

in burning one pound of coal It 
la neceasary to supply the fire with 
about 19 pounds of air. Mechan-

whlch can bo removed In a eolld 
piece. This eliminates the handling 
of dusty ashes.

The thermostat, of course. Is the 
i "brain" of the stoker Installation. 
The thermo.stat controls the opera-
tion of the atoker motor. If the 
thermostat la set for 70, the motor 
starts when the temperature In 
the house drops below 70. As a 
matter of fact, the latest thermos-
tats are equipped vvlth a sensitive 
device which anticipates tempera- 
■ -ture drops and swing the .motor.into 

action so that_.lhe temperature In 
the house never actually gets a 
chance to drop below 70.

.When the njotor starts, coal be-
gins to feed Into the retort and air 
is blown Into the fire. The smolder-

((Vihtlnned on I’age Ten.)

New Heat Sealer Is Featured 
In Latest Model Burnen 
Broad Ranges Of Sizes 
Shown.

Harold T/W«at says the W. H. A. 
Plan that makes easy buying plua 
the new Silent Glow Heat Sealer 
makes a combination offer that 
beats anything In oil burner history.

Over 1.500,000 home owmer* are 
now depending on Silent Glow for 
heating. This vast army of new 
.owners can’t be wrong, he asserts.

This Is Silent Glow’s 16th year in 
the Industry and the firm Is among 
the pioneers In oil burner design and 
construction.

The newest feature of Silent Glow 
this year Is the air sealed comhua-

FOR THE 
ENJOYMENT OF

WINTER EVENINGS
In the Years to Come 

Decide Now to Install the

UNITED S t a t e s  o i l  b u r n e r
Sold Exclusively By

BOLAND OIL CO.
Now Hcalinff Over 5,000 Homes 

In Grealer Hartford

NO DOWN PAYMENT
For the modest cottage . . . for the palatial mansion . . . 
no more efficient heating eystera eoiild be found than (hat 
provided by the right model In the famous UNITED 
STATES Oil Burner: Nozzle-7\swmbly an|d .\lr-Dellec- 
tion are adjustable for different draft conditions In various 
t}-pee of boilers.
Pump, strainer,, pressum -re^atlng valve and shut-off 
valve assembled In a  single otst b/ruaUig- -SUnpllcity and 
ruggedness of eonstnirtlon assure long serslee and real 
dependability.

PAYMENTS
As Low As

$ l . j 5 9  Weekly
....S tarting In the Fall

T
BOLAND OIL COMPANY

Heating and .-Mr-Conditioning Engineera 
369 Cenicr Street .At West Center Street

Norge Air Conditioning 
Telephone 6320

Monday night at 8 o’clock )><e 
West Bid* Recreation audiljOflum 
will pa the tcane of the ^nua! p!ay- 
groond play put on by'Yhe girls of 
the West side, 'rpe'proceeds of this 
play go toward Uie outing, -which 
wDl b* h*Id,.at the beach -on Mon- 

Aum-'^. '
The play "Scoops," U the atory of 

K group of girl newspaper writers, 
■ad is a  comedy. Candy will be on 
M ia-

There will alas be an exhibition 
h t handwork that the girls have 
dm# OB the playground this sum-

DEICO OIL FURNACE
F O R  R A D I A T O R  S Y S T E M S

Robert &herlff*j play **Joumey’i  
^ad" was transla te  -into 20 iC 
tOMgee.

1  STOP. PLUMBING CO. 901 Main Street 
TeL 8304

John A. Brown 
Prop.

P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

Uon chamber. This la an exclusive 
feature.

The Silent Glow makes hurnsre 
for e v e r t in g  that usea heat. They 
have bumera adapted to all kinds of 
specialty - heating, and a range of 
sizes that goes from a burner that 
will not cblisume over a gallon of 
oil per day to big Industrial Jobs 
that,bum  up to ' 250 gallons per 
hour.

Bangs and Parlor Heaters 
Besides making a complete line 

of bouse heating, commercial and 
Industrial burners Silent -Glow were 
pioneers In the range burner busi-
ness and make an exteneli{p line of 
range and parlor heater bumera 

m re td  T.’ West I«;;,'heeld«a'be-

ing exclusive agent for Silent Glow 
In thia territory maintains a fuel 
611 service, on ^ 1  24 hours per day.

DID YOU KNdW TH A T-
AboiA one-third of the time con-

sulted in household duties Is de-
voted to the preparation of meals.

Practically one-tenth of the job-
less women In- 4930 were heads of 
famillea.

In 1652 a mint was established 
In Boston at which Pine Tree 
shillings were coined.

In Britain, 68.8 out of every IDO 
families had a  license to use a ra-

W l  • O M * T  N A V I  T o  

W A I T  • N T I i  T A L L  T O  

O WN  A N I W S Q I J p f

GAS COMPAMY FEATURING 
WINTER AIR CONDITIONER

 ̂ i t  i f o w r  e h im n e g  mmokma
y o u  n o o d  a

W A R D

Audfiirj Unit Gres Proper 
Hnniidity; Pats 1%e Aver* 
l i t  Size Home In Luxury

$13.50 a Month. Down Pay-
ment, Carrying Charge.

Comp are w i th others 
selling for $200 and more l Words

AUTOMATIC STOKER
1 2 5 - » «

The first heavy duty stoker in the low price field . . .
60“/. heavier than others in Itspricsclass.Feedsnpto 
SO Iba per hour. Cuts fuel bills one-third because it 
.burns coal more thoroughly . . . bums all thj gases.
Built of the finest parts made. Capacity 375 pounds.

Montgomery Wa r d
Use the F. H. A. Plan for Equipping Your Home. 

Phone 5161 for Prompt Mail Order Service.

Have you seen the . 
famous Silent Gkbt0l|BL 
H E A T  S E A L E R ^  
in this Airsed Model —

1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ' home owners 
e n joy automatic oil heatl .

__and they could not buy on the terms
F.H.A makes possible. Start paying in 
the fitU. Pi^ ia.fi complete installation 

• now l / /
Y ou can buy at the rate o f  20T to 35 ♦

■ d a y ! -
Let us survey your home. Get the facts 

about how  the Silent G low Heat Sealer 
saves yon money.

H A R D LD T .  W EST, Inc
- Complete Undivided Responsibility’

Fuel Oil Service Equipment
29 Bissell Street Telephone 5202

\

BetaoM has proved that it  takea 
more than a bowl of water on a 
radUtor to achieve adequate hu-
midity in bOM beating In order to 
ooiintermct the IrrlUtlng effecU of 
the dry parched air in which Amer- 

V leana ave during the winter montha.
While the general public la of the 

i^iftton that air conditioning means
__oompleta and expenaly* new heat-

X tng ayatem, developments have been 
wisAit in auxUlary appUance# which 
wUl effect similar resulta.

A gae-operated humidifier for ad-
dition to an existing steam heating 

• eyatem using any fuel now U avail-
able, and places healthful winter air 
conditioning for the average size 
home In the ordinary rather than 
the luxury class.

The Manchester Division of the 
Hartford Gaa Company la featuring 
the new Bryant Model A-C 78 wln- 
Ur air conditioner operated by gaa 
which glvea you these eight de*lr- 
ahle features; complete comfort, 
complete convenience, complete 
beating freedom, complete dependa- 
blUty, complete * '*»P^*?* ', 
piete economy, complete healthfui- 
neae and complete aariafactlon.

Special low ratea bring winter air 
eondltlonlng with gaa within the 
budget of everyone according to 

.Charlet Kimball, local manager.

- W o m e n  d o n ’t  know 

a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  

m a c L i n e i y -  ^

I  k n o w  O i b O j ^ ^

. . - u = = f o i l b u i n e r m a d e .

[ I  C A N T AFFORD 
O IL  H E AT

IirrS  A8KTHE WIISON 
HE^ AN ARCHITECT 
ARO THEYVE h a d  

lOIL-O-MATIC FOR YEARS]

TouHbei 
bow little OO-O-I 
costs to buy and 
run. It cuts heating' 
costs in four ways:

(1) Its Low-pressure 
A (omiss f ton provides 
for the use of heavy, 
low-cost fuel oils.

(3) Its patented 
Metering Pump pre- 
rents oil sraste.

(3)'Ite Air-Controt 
pirevente eooty, helf- 
burhed oil from too 
little air and amolcy, 
heat-waste -up-thc- 
chimney from too much 
air.

....(4) The ProJeeted
Flame principle keepa 
Oil-O-Matic'a operet-. 
-ing macheniem outskWv 

'  the heat chamber. pr» 
vents beat emrpiiig and 
kdi''euts down repedts 
and adjoetmenta. -

O l k O 'M A TIC IS TH E ONLY 
O IL BUR N E R . W IT H  TH E 
FOUR B | C MONEY SAVING 
FEATURES.^NO WONDER IT 
OUTSELLS ALL OTHERS /

Ask arehiteeta. heating enrineera. TheyU tell yoa,.that the fom Oc-
clusive patmted advantages, found oeUy in Williams Oil-O-Matic Oil 
burners, can save yon hundreds of dollars. Write’ or phone your nearest 
Williams OU-O-Matie dealer at once. Ask for a free beating cstimata.

Johnson & Little
Plumbtng and Heatiag Cerntractora 

Cor. Centar and Trotfer Streeta 
Telephone 8876

Master Hraft,
r R 1 P A L A 1 fc D 
O i l  H c  .1 t I n q

Manofactomd By 
Harvey-Whlpple, Inn. 

Springfield, Mssa.

Even 
Engineers
a r e  A m a z e d !
The fuel aavinga a ffm ed  by Master Kraft TRlPALe. 
A T I^  Oil Bumera and Furnaces are amazing every* I 
on e—  even oil.heat engineers themselvea.
Reeorda ahow tluCM aster Kraft fuel aavinga-rpn aa 
high aa 20%  to 76% . This is like cutting your winter 
futd- biU one-third *^  cir getdx^ two. m onths FREE 
heat every year. “ y
N€Fw;;widi this newTHIPAIATCW  these siniings shoidd^  
m n-even higher. • ,
This new invention breaks up th e 'fu e l oil THREE 
iWAYS. Atomizes into the fire*box at SLOW SPEED. 

JGets greatest heat from  every gaUon o f  o il. THEN 
pnta most heat to  aetnal nse.

Get The Master tCraft

Ŝ53=-a?

FACTS
BEFORE YOU EVEN THINK OF BUYING ANT 

OIL BURNER

Anderson & Johnson
Fred H. Ibhnson 

HEATING OIL BURNERS
Telephone 6884

Cari H. Anderson 
PLUMBING 
29 Clinton Street

BIG FUEL SAVING 
BY MASTER KRAFT

Anderson And Johnson (dve 
Debuls Aboit The New 
Model Tripalator.

w ith Master Kraft Trtpalatad oil 
hasting. It’s like getting two months 
free heat eyery year, according to 
Anderson and Johnson, local deal- 
era.

Tha fuel savings affected by Maa- 
t »  Kraft oil burners and furnaces 
gr* amazing everyone—even oil heat 

Tenglneert themselves. Records show 
that Master Kraft fuel sayings run 
as high as 20 percent, to 76 percent. 
Ih is  la UlM-gettlng-twh inonthg free 
beat every year. With the hew Trt- 
palator these savings are likely to 
go oven higher. This new Invention 
breaks up the fuel oil three ways, 
atomises Into the fire-box at slow 
speed and gets the greateet heat 
from every gallon of oil.. •

Tbeae dependable oil burners are 
manufactured’ by Harvey-Whlpple. 
Inc., Springfield. Mass., and for 
many yeara have been recognized aa 
one of the finest burners built.

Anderson and Johnson, plumbing 
and heating contractors, have’ han-' 
dlad Master Kraft for many years 
and have built up an enviable repu-
tation for expert installation and 
service. Their thorough knowledge 
of heating and ventilation problems 

' puta them In a  position to recom-
mend Just the right type of equip-
ment needed for the greateet heat-
ing efficiency. This added service is 
yours without charge. Telephone 
6884 or <W42 for further details re-
garding Master Kraft jU burners or 
for expert advice on aH heating 
problems.

WOOD DESCRIBES -
NEWOn.BURNER

- ---j L

Local D eal^G hrerb Detail 
Featnret Of The Modern 
Apporatoa.

L. T. Wood local dealer for the 
Branford Oil Burner says;

"Tha average home owner lacks 
training and experlMic# in the prln- 
dplaa of oombuitlpn and heating. 
Unlefis he has made an exhaustive 
study of oU bumlpg and a  scientific 
aaatyala of oU btimera be U likely 
to become hopelessly muddled 1^ 
the conflicting claims of competing 
oU burner salesmen. There is, how-
ever. an orderly process of reason-
ing the problem out, by which the 
neo-technleal or nod-mechanical 
person can make ..a wiaa choice in 
the selection of an oil burner.

"First, cobaider the inanufactvrer.. 
Restrict your field to tboae burners 
whosb manufacturers are financially 
strong, have adequate smnufaetur- 
tng facilities, and enjoy a  time-test-
ed rsputatiim for fine products and 
fair'dealing. Tou can depend upon

oa P a ss T i a m ).

ECONOMY MARKS 
THE 0IL-0-MAHC

G .L  OIL FURNACES 
ARE INSTALLED BY 
JOHNSON &U1TLE

W&m Wiwt Wnt At 
lows A Drop Of on To Be 
Wasted, Dealer, Explains.

First requMts for utmost econ-
omy and long Ufa la an oil bumsr 
la low pressure atomisation. This 
feature, available only In an 011-0- 
Matlc, explains In large measur* 
why-'lt Is so much moce;«conomlcal- 
than other oil burners. I t  makes 
possible the use of a heavier, low- 
priced fuel oUs. It assures qulst 
operation, less wear and tear with 
corresponding longer life.

Guarding the pocketbook of the 
Oil-O-Matlc owner Is the second 
great patented feature.. .  .the Wil-
liams Metering Device which never 
allows a drop of oil to be wasted, 
m  ordinary oil burners, changes In 
temperature and the varying vis-
cosity of the oil-^thin one time, 
thick the next—result In haphazard 
oil measur^g.' The Willlama Me-
tering Device precisely regulates 
the quantity of oU to be burned per 
hour of operation. This rate Is 
maintained within a split fraction 
of one per cent of exactness, even 
after years of use., A_ definite 
economy!

Because of this exclusive, pat-
ented feature, The Williams 011-0- 
Matic Dlffusor, OU-O-Matie la en-
abled to thoroughly mix heavy fuel 
oil with air of low pressure.. By 
thus achieving a perfect blending of 
oil and air, the Dlffusor is largely 
responsible for the steady,, unwav-
ering character o f  flame fcr which 
Oil-O-Matlc Is famous. The Dtf- 
fusor Insures a  more efficient use 
of oil and prevents two great fuel 
wastes; 1, heat-wastie-up-the-chlm-, 
ney, which resulta from too much 
air. And 3, sooty, half burned oil, 
the result of too’ little air.

With OH-O-Matlc's famous Pro-
jected Flame. Combustion takes 
place well away from the burner 
tip. The oil bums in mld-alr. A 
much cleaner, quieter, more effi-
cient flame Is the result. Under 
.scientific test, no flame type com-
pares with the Oll-O-Matlc Pro-
jected Flame for efficiency. That 
is the reason the Williams Oll-O- 
Matlc oil burner Is recommended 
and endorsed by more heating en-
gineers than any other oil burner In 
the world.

OU-b-Matlc Burners sre sold and 
serviced In Manchester by Johnson 
8t tittle.------------  -----

Handsome Steel Shell Of 
Unit Practical As Well As 

- U sefnW H her b te rc s l' 
ing Details."

The handsome lacquered steel 
shell of the O-E unit ha^ a'practical 
as well as decorative purpose. I t Is 
a protective covering for the full 
Inch of Insulation that keeps heat 
In the holler—It cuts down operat-
ing Costa. It complsi.ely encloses all 
the machinery,., protecting . prying 
Angers of young and old.

Under the steel shell cover Is the 
General Electric burner mechanism. 
It is located at the top of the fur-
nace, which saves floor space and 
protects it from dust and accidental 
Injury. I t  is easllyj accessible for 
service. .Tear* of exhaustive re-
search were needed to bring the G-E 
burner unit to Its present perfec-
tion.

Fuel oil will bum until It Is 
converted into a gaseoiui state. In 
the General Electric Oil Furnace, 
each drop of oU is shattered into 
millions of particles and mixed with 
air to complete combustion. The

(Oonttauied on Page Ten.)

BOLAND OIL CO. 
SELLS BURNERS

been accepted aa one of the finest 
oil burners on the market. Over 
9,000 homes m Greater Hartford are 
;iow being heated with United 
States.

There are hundreds of oil burners 
OD the market today, but according 
to Boland OU Company, only United 
States Oil Burners combine the out-
standing features of other bumera 
with new and exclusive faatauraa 

4 Models Available.
Four models are available td ex-

actly fit your heating requirements, 
and one of these models can be easi-
ly and quickly Installed In your

present beating system, whether It 
be steam, warm air, vapor or hot 
water;

Approved by the Ihiderwrlter's 
La^ratoriee, by the Board of 
Standards end Appeals of New York 
a ty ,  there la not a  betUr burner 
made. It baa great simplicity and 
ruggedneas. | t  wlU not effect your 
radio, la abaolutely quiet and en-
tirely automatic. ,

The wise houeeholdere wOl Invee- 
tlgate United SUtea Oil Bumera be-
fore buying any burner. Ftul de-
tails may be bed by telepboatng 
6820—the Boland Oil Oompeny.

MAN IS POPULAR
Antonatic Control Gves 

Eren Heat At All Times, 
Mr. Wnfis Explains.

The Eslectric Furnace-Man gives 
flexible, even heat a t  low cost. The 
steady heat of anthracite ■with no 
sudden, violent burst of flame.

With The Electric Furnace-Man 
there is always a fire In your boiler, 
Its hm t Is continuous—but a t vary-
ing degrees Of intensity, to meet the 
temperature needed. This constant 
fire insures even heat and uniform 
distribution, without the fluctuating 
temperature changes that occur 
with sudden bursts of flame.

With The Electric Fumace-Man. 
there Is no uncomfortable "cold 
zone" a t the lowest level# of a room 
(known aa a "cold 70"): or Jumping 
temperature—the result of beat in-
termittently furnished by a; flame 
that bums violently one mlnuU and 
la entirely out the n«rt. With The 
.^nsctrlo: .Funaca-Mss^. 70 degrees 
on the thermometer means what It

tsi’airtSiirtle' otSt^ heat
as needed. -

There la no guesa-work about tbe 
temperature you get with The Elec-
tric Furnace-Man. I t  Is tha only 
automatic burner—regardleaa of
the type of file! used—that achieves 
such.pM eet flexibility of heat' con-
trol, becmise It feeds the air and 
fuel gradually. In direct proportion 
to temperature requirements. These 
factors are automatically controlled 
by tbe thermostat.

Bums anthracita—rice or buck-
wheat.

Anthracite is considered tbs Ideal 
heating fuel by combustion engin-
eers because It provides a  steady, 
even flame. It is safe from the dan-
gers of leaksge-or explosion . . . 
is Clean, odorless, smu^ieless — 
and more healthfiil. T a f  EHectrlc 
Fiimace-Man was dealgnad espec-
ially to gi’va'iyoU’ the'advantages 6t 
anthracite in Its most economical 
form—low-priced Rice or • Buck-
wheat. Compared adth other fuels, 
it Is less expensive —setusUy It 
ssves you from 25 per cent to 75 
per cent on your heating bills, de- 
ptmding upon the type of fuel you

J  U S l M .
The EaWitrlc Fumace-Msn Is sold 

in Jfanebester by O. E. WUUs A 
Son. Inc.

Exclnsiye Local Distributors 
Of Famous United States 
Brand; Show New Models.

Boland Oil company of 369 Cen-
ter street Is exclusive distributors 
lo ^ ly  for the well-known United 
States Oil Burners.

ThefM burners, manufactured In 
H artftrd for the past 18 years, have

FIFTEENTH
YEAR RANFORD

C O I L E R - B U K N E R  U N I T
Steam, Vapor. Wot Air 

AH St

Buraara 
To Fit Your 
Praaant Heater

The Most Economical, Perfect Heating 
Combination You Can Get ^  C O A L  .dnef the

Electric Furnace Man
Cut fuel costs to a minimum 

and get the most even heat you 
ever experienced In your house;
You can get this with an Elec-
tric Furnace ?Ma»; Remember- 
this important point: It is the 
only type of automatic heat that 
keeps the water boiling in your 
furnace, ail the time, which 
means almost immediate steam 
when yod i êed it.

A Product of the 
RIAIXEABUC IRON FITTINGS

CO.
Est. 1864

OIL
____ HEAT

At Maximum Efficiency With 
MinimumXOperatinnr Cost

" Branford deserves ypur consideration because, be-
sides meeting all competition features, there are some 
added points we want to pr^nt.*'—

Branford is made in Connecticut and every bit of 
the burner except the motor l^d transformer is made 
by the factory under one roof.\ Therefore parts and 
extra service are available at a n^ment’s notice.

Remember these Important pojnts, too, in buying a 
burner: 1st, The Make; 2nd, Thb̂  Reliability of the 
Manufacturer; and 3rd, The Reliability of the Dealer.

L . T . W 0 0 D  C O .
51 Bisseli Street Telephone 4496

G.E.^«^Uis &  Sou-Ibs.
2 Main Street

CoaL Lumber, Masona* Supplies, Paint 
TeL 5125 Mancheitar

Th e  Qraml Electric Oil Burner it a, re-
markable heating mechanism I 
Precision built, it embodies many of the 

* prindples used in the famous General Electric 
j Oil FYirnace. The efR- 

cient method of burning 
^ oil—the oil-flow statnliaer 

— trouble free self-oiling 
mechanism — positive 
safety oontrols.

And it has many other 
features all its  own!

that moka tbaO-l Oil bumer
OrFTV̂VfV VfNi 0OT̂ Wa

Peaturea which insure maaimiim safety, con-
venience and ecdnmyl  ̂ ^

Why not start now to enjoy the cohort of 
O-B Automatic OU Heat? Thia amazing new 

oU burner comes to you 
■U-in-eoe-paekage, to be 
quiekly installed aa a 
part of your present 
heating systam. . .
Terms are reaaenabla. 
Coma in today, or writs 
fi>r free litcraturf^'

GENERALI
STIAM , HOT W A n S ,,V A S O « OnS WASM 'AM

J O H N S O N  L I T T L E
Plumbing and Haatiiiff Contractori

Cor. Center and Trotter Streets Talephone 5§76
' ____________ _̂_____________ ' \  ■ • ■ . .

CHOOSE GAS
the finest fuel in the world for

_' *• .

WINTER AIR-CONDITIONING

Ask for Free 
Cost Estimata

w ithout obUgattOB, 
we will gladly gtva 
you aa saOiaate 
based OB canfBl 
survey of y  o a  r 
home. It is tha 
only way you oaa 
know — for sera — 
h o w  Inexpeastra 
a u t o m a t i c  gaa 
heating really Is.

'^ e  New Mpdel A-C 78 Bryant W in t^  Air Conditioner

ONLY GAS CAN GIVE YOU ALL THESE

EIGHT DESIRABLE FEATURES
■ r '■ \ -........  '• * ••• \ -.-i * L. _WtBlor aTr xoodHItmbiff do n«iit sir

aotomatteally, clrcalate It, filter and humidify it. OAfi is 
ate undhanseged “TlsSt'fuel" f » r  tMs'-type-Of tu ir  tyl*'' 
of house heating. GAS performs all four functions effee- 
Ifvaly, easily and eeonomicaUy.

■c. . ’ '  '

A SPECIAL LOW RATE ^
FOR GAS HOUSE HEATING

This spaclal low rate brings Winter Air Condltloniag with 
GAS within the budget of everyoue. Find out the fsets— 
It eeeSs you nothing.

• '  Complete Comfort

•  Complete Gonventenee ...

•  Complete Heating Freedom

•  Complete Dependability
/

•  Complete Cleanllneaa

•  Complete Economy
•  Complete HeaHhfnInew

•  Complete ^atiafaatkia

A

HEATING AND AIR-CONDITIONINC DIVISION

M a n c i t e s t e r  D i v i i s i o i i
^  H a r t f o r d  G a o C o .
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return from Europe that more 
active support from Soviet Russia 
could be expected by China. ‘‘Rus-
sia is preparing dally to defend her-
self against Japanese aggreaslon," 
he said. “She will not stand idly 
b: and see China light alone.“ )

Japanese planes today furiously 
bombed Chinese positions at 
Julchang. Teian and Slngtze where 
the defenders stubborrily blocked 
the Invaders' drive tow a^ Hankow, 
the provisional capital.

Japanese infantry followed up the 
air bombardments but were unable 
to break Chinese Jines. 'A Japanese 
miltary communique said large 
scale ,* damage was - inflicted in 
Julchang. 20 miles,west of Kiuktang. 
At Teian, 70 miles north of Hankow, 
the railroad station, tracks, munition

CANADIAN TALK 
MAY ALTER ACT 
ON

1 ^ -

TO SHOW REDS 
VffiY ACTIVE 

IN ALLEGES
(OoattaiMd tram Page Oae)

W PA  under-cover worker who said 
ihe repreMUted about 900 actors 
determined to keep all •ubverslve 
elements but of the Feder^ theater, 
in the New York city Federal thea-
ter were forced to Join Communistic

* * S e  asserted that posters protest- f (j„fnps and troops were bombed. 
' Ing. against Fascism were displayed 
In theater project offices, that one 
worker had to forfeit a day s pay.
In addition to Workers' Alliance 
dues, before she could be reinstated, 
and that a targe number of inex-
perienced and non-relief p e^n s  
were given Jobs because they were 
Oommimlsts.

■ - -you ever- see., a- poster., pwv
te s t i^  against Comraunlom , in 
those places?" Rep. Starnes ID.,
Ala.), asked.

Posten Stripped FYom Board*
"No, sir," Mrs. Huffman replied, 

explaining later that all posters 
were stripped from project bulletin 
boards as soon as the committee 
began Its InvesUgaUon. _

She said a survey in April, 1936, 
showed that 1,322 of the 5,.’W0 per-
sons In the federal theater work 
had Insufflclpnt experience. In Dec-
ember, 1036. she tesUfied, 2,000 of 
the workers were cited before a ten- 
man board to' prove thetr theatricai 
experience.

Criticism of evidence the commit-
tee heard in earlier sessions came, 
meanwhile, from the Oomrfilttee 
for Industrial Organisation and 
Harty Bridges, western dlrector'for
the <5.1.0.

The CJ.O. New* termed the ap-
pearance of John P. FreyT vice

£ resident of the American Federa- 
,on of tabor, a “ farcical perform-

ance" inspiring nothing more than 
a "large and^-hearty yawn.”

(Frey testlfled that Communists 
were working through the, C.I.O. 
and listed some alleged Commun-
ists active in the labor group.)

The C.I.O. - publication charged 
the committee bad made “ridiculous 
and unsupported charges" by giving 
a  forum to “stool-pigeons. Fascists 
and Freys" while all but l^oring 
"Fasciat purveyors of alien doc-
trines."

Bridges, against whom deporta- 
ti<m proceedings are pendlng,- 
changed the committee with “Red-
baiting." He said at Los Angeles 
that he was “not afraid" of testi-
mony that ha was a Cohimunlst.

-(ContlnDed from Page One.)

ed the Monroe Doctrine in 1823, as-
serting the United States would not 
countenance European intervention 
in American affairs or further ter-
ritorial expansion in America. In 
general, it has been con?ldered to 
apply only to I.Atln-AmerlrB.

REBELS CLAIM 5,000. 
LOYAUSTS CAPTURED 

IN CONCERTED DRIVE

FRAUD CHARGED 
IN TALENT HUNT

Thee ReU, Fosrtli SoaiU 
A i Police Qiaz Molhert Of 
WooU-Be Screes Start.

COYLE LIKENED
TO MAYOR HAGUE

'(Continued from Page One.)

plemann's New London speech, his 
campaign headquarters In Harlloru 
Issued a statement saying the Con- 
greaaman had been authorised by 
Horace D. Taft, president o f  the 
Coimecticut Jlcrit System A.saocla- 
tion to quote him as follows;

The Merit system stands for ex-
clusion of all public employes from 
participation In politics in behalf of 
any party or any faction.

..\bnse Of .\iithority
‘T o  thrpaten to dl.smiss a munici-

pal employe fur taking jiart In poll* 
Uca In behalf of a single party or 
a single faction while leaving him 
free to participate in behall ol 
others, ■ is an outrageous abuse of 
official authority and utterly oppos-
ed to the principles ol the .Merit 
system.''

Meanwhile it wa.s disclosed that 
Hartford State Central Committee-
man and Republican National Com-
mitteeman Samuel F. Pryor. Jr., dls- 

• cussed last Thur.‘;day night the pos- 
albUlty of drafting Kepubllcan .ttatc

(ronttnoed from Pago One.)

ready were making heavy prepara-
tory bombardments.

During the post three days In-
surgent squadrons have concentrat-
ed on seaports and railroad lines in 
an effort to cut off supplies from 
government front lines.

Hhort of Ammunltlan 
Prisoners captured by raiding 

parties were said to have admitted 
troops In many positions were short 
of ammunition. Engineering parties 
were trying desperately to repair 
bomb-blasted roads.

Barcelona was shaken yesterday 
by the heaviest bombing since 
March, when hundreds died. More 
than ISO persons were reported to 
have been killed or wounded In 
Barcelona and two coastal villages. 
SItges and V'allcarca,' 25 mileo to 
the southwest.

'The British commls.slnn to In-
vestigate air raids on Spanish cities 
arrived at Alicante and started ' in-
specting devastated areas. Aecom- 
panled by civil Oovernor Ricardo 
Mella and the mayor, the commis-
sion visited the port and viewed the 
spot where the BrlU.'ih ship Nocml- 
Julla was sunk' Momlqy.

The eotnmlsslo'n ^nlso visited 
Dcnia, Torrevleja and ^Vlllajoyosa, 

jWhlch were bombed recently.

BRITISH OFFICIAL HELD 
BECAUSE OF ESPIONAGE

Hollywood, Aug. 20.— (A P I—^Two 
officers-of the National Tslent Plc- 
tifrea Corp., and the wife of one of 
them were held on charges of grand 
theft and bunco today while police 
questioned mothers of would-be 
child screen stars brought here as 
winner* of contests in various parts 
of the country.

Lieut. Merle B. Swan of the Los 
Angeles police central bunco squad 
led 23 officers In a raid on the col- 
TfnfAaitf - atiidth df th# "corporatton 
yesterday. After Interviewing sev-
eral of the mothers said it appeared 
operatlone of the, concern had ex-
tended to every state and ■ Into 
Canada.

$100,000 Involved
He said at leaet $100,000 In fran-

chises for local dancing schools, cos-
tumes and other fees apparently 
was Invdfved.

Held under $600 bonds each for 
arraignment August 26 were Ira C. 
Overdorff, 55, president o* the cor-
poration; hls_ ^ fe .  Myrtle, 53, and 
Eddie Rqse, 32. vice president of the 
concern and publisher of a house 
organ.

A fourth asserted member of the 
organization, W. A. Oarrabrandt, 
identified as salesman waq named In 
a warrant sworn to by Mrs. Harry 
L. Orosa of Wichita Falls, Tex., 
representative of a dance studio. 
She had come here with her 10- 
year-old daughter, Oileen, winner'of 
a Wichita Falls tslent contest.

CTalnied Foes Unpaid y
Mrs. Gross and- Mrs. John O. 

Moore of Salinas, Calif., who 
brouglit her two daughters to the 
talent studio here after they had 
won a contest at Salinas, told Lieut.' 
Swan that Ovetdorff claimed their 
studloB bad not paid a. $230 fee, for 
their franchises.

Swan oald scores of mother* have, 
come here In the last few* weeks 
with child winners of talent con- 
testg. They complained they bad 
been charged large eums for cos-
tumes and other Items whibh they 
were told were riecessqry If the chil-
dren were to obtain film roles. Swan 
declared, but the promised roles did 
not materialize.

GREEN TO CONFER
WITH F.D.R. TODAY

-  ' TENSHUN -
BUDDIES

(Continued
A

from Page One.)

(Oontliiiiid from Page One
■ '/

V Chairman Benjamin E, Harwood ot , nounced officially 
Chester for a place on the state ! 
ticket. I

Informed that .such a movement , 
had been growing in the stale. Har-
wood said:- ^

“I  have taken on one. job for the 
pat;ty aud expect to see it through; :
I  have no Intention ol taking 
another." . 1

dispatch from Vienna, said Ken-
drick arrived at his home there at 
1 p, m. following his release,

He declined to make any state-
ment but lits. Kendrick gaid they 
were planning to go to England a.s 
soon a.s po.ssible,

C'LAI.MS ritOOF.
Berlin. .-\tig. 20 (AIM Captain 

Thomas Kendrick, an official oi the 
JBriti.sh passport olflcc in t'lenna, 
was .srrcstl d lir-cause I'roof had been 
established that he w.-is conducting 
espionage activities, it was an-

Board- The term of Donald W. 
Smith expires August 27.’  and the 
A, F. of L. has criticized board de-
cisions In which Smith has had a 
part. Smith talked with ,VIr. Roose-
velt In Washington this week, and 
IP" generally has been expected he 
Vould be reappointed.

^ I t h  no official word about the 
vl.sits of LaOiiardia and Sawyer, 
there\was speculation that .Mr. 
IUx>SllV^t might discuss with La- 
Ciuardia Ibe campaign of Rep. John 
J. O'ConnOT, chairman of the House 
Rules Committee, for re-election. 
The Presidentxput O’Connor,’ Tam-
many Dcmocrat\on his "purge list" 
In a statement 'I^.sday.

It also W'as expected that the 
mayor would reporU^o the Presi-
dent on the progrc.ss of, building for 
the ..New York VVorld'k- fair next 
year.

today. ABOUT TOWN
Rev. Charles G. Johnson of Man-

chester Green will preach at the 
Covenant Congregational .^church 
Rius.s aqd Hungerford streets, Hart-
ford. tomorrow morning at 10:45.

CHINESE STOP 
JAP ADVANCE 
IN ALL AREAS

The announcement said the B rit'
Ish ambassador. Sir Neville Hender-
son, ha i bicn requested to see that 
Captain Kendrick Icavc.s (7i rmany 
at the earliest possilile moment 

The . laeonlc comrminlque, which 
closed the Kemlrick incident so far 
ns Germ.anv Is concerned, was Is-
sued by DN13, official German news St'. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
agency, ■ The announcement reads: of I.sabella, will meet Tuesday eve- 

"The head of the. paasp.irt dj,vl- ' ning In Knights of Columbus home, 
slon In the British con.sulate general I Following the meeting there will be 
in' Vienna, Captain Thomas Ken- la .soelal. The committee is In charge 
drlck, has been arrested because ' of Mrs. Rose Gruessner. 
there were proofs of his conducting ' 
espionage. '

"The British

(Onntinued from-‘Page One.)
-------  .» „■ ■ ! Bunker

iflg Its headquarters froiti Sh.mglial , ft. high, 
-to .Nanking, leShniiles^ fartijei: m-f--

ambassador who 
made Inquine.- Into the case has 
been requested to sec to It that Cap-
tain Kendrick leaves the Reich's 
confines within the' shortest time 
possible." . -

ITlIl ^Jo^u'Ment Is 220

There was considerable business 
dtspd.sed of in preparation for the 
.outing of the Center Springs Uplift 
Club-held last night. The meeting 
named Robert E. Carney as toast-
master for the occasion, there be-
ing no opposition to his selection.

-Anderson-Sbea Post, V. F. W.
The October meeting of the Hart-

ford District Ouncll win be h e ld ^  
a Saturday night at our home, 
partment Commander Charles Lock-
hart will attend this meeting.

Laat Sunday morning one of Jte 
ladlea of a V.F.W^ Auxiliary In a 
nearby town met with an acclilent 
and her leg waa nearly severed and 
at Hartford District Council meet-
ing Sunday afternoon, five men 
volunteered to gW* blood and they 
went to the hoapltal for a blood typ-
ing. One of the tiioye from East 
Hartford w4a picked and gave her 
the blood needed. The latest report 
Is that this lady is doing’ aa well a* 
can be expected.

The ,V.eteran« .ot.. .EorelgB W « s  
does these things in their oWn slttt- 
plo way and that is the last®, you 
hear of it. Only the old Ctavkiyy 
"Sarg” from Woodland street says, 
"when I get a hold of It and start 
popping off." ,

The State Park department , has 
started to make a park out pf the 
property on the curve at the'Green 
next to the V.F.W. property This 
park and our front lawn win majte a 
'•'onderful place in front of the 
Home.

Weil, our drum corps went to 
Baist Hartford last Saturday and 
competed in the ConhecHcut Flfers 
and Drummers Aaaoclatlon Conven. 
tlon competition and we came in 
second to our chief rivals, the Broad 
Brook V.F.W. 'Drum Corps. The 
Band committee has no alibis to 
make, only ,they would like to tell 
their post .member* how it ha'ppen- 
ed. When our corps waa standing 
inspectlph in the basement by Army 
men (Pkrt of the point system) the 
bead Judge in the auditorium was 
shouting over the loud-speaker for 
the Andereon-Shea Post Drum 
Ckurps. In about two or three min-
utes the head Judge shouted that If 
the Anderson-Shea Drim  Corps did 
not put in an appearance immedt- 
atel.v, he would disqualify them. 
Weil the members of the Band com-
mittee were running back and forth 
from the auditorium to the base-
ment. from the Judge to the inspec-
tors. The Inspectors said they would 
knock points 'off the corps if they 
didn't stand inspection and the 
Judge said he would disqualify the 
corps if they didn’t come onto the 
floor right away. After three or 
four trips trying, to explain to the 
Inspectors, then to the Judge, with 
the same responses', "we will take 
off points if the corps Is not inspect-
ed" and "if the corps is not on the 
floor soon they will be disquallfled," 
the band committee told the army 
men where to get off and the corps 
was rushed to the drill floor and the 
first thing the head Judge shouted 
when the i ^ s  came on the floor 
was. •'snap' Ipto It Anderson-Shea 
Post."

Everything waa going alonj fine, 
when one o r  the Judges from the 
stage came running down on the 
floor, and running along aide the 
corps when drilling yelling “you 
have only one minute to go." Well 
between the racket by the Judge 
and the Inspectors before the boys 
went on the floor and this Judge run-
ning along side the boys while drill-
ing. yelling his head off. one of the 
newer members of the corp.s got all 
worked.up and, when the corps turn-
ed In on direction, he 'turned In the 
other direction. We lo.st by two 
points ancl the'judges of the drill 
w'ere practically- the .same . Judges 
that were at Greenwich. After the 
drill the boy who made the mistake 
was downhearted, but the boys of 
the corps and the band committee 
slapped him on the back and told 
him to “ forget it."

Many of our good friends from 
Manchester (some are members of 
drum corps and bands in Manches-
ter) who ware at the competition 
and saw what took place, came to 
the band committee and told Them 
to protest. They remarked how 
bther corps were allowed five- mln- 
u^s intermission when they were

more ticket* on a blanket, which 
they are raffling off. The Auxiliary 
would like these colors for Armis-
tice Day. ‘ ' So look up an Auxiliary 
member and get youi' tickets aa 
soon aa possible. The old weather-
man claim* that after a wet slim-
mer, we are due for a hard cold 
winter. Well, here ta a chance to 
keep your tootsies warm, boya. 
Commander Redman has fa  few 
books of tickets also.  ̂

Thanks, Jeems, for that nice 
paragraph aboqt my wife.

—Bee-el.

not -ready and that no Judges ran 
aJon^alde yelling when they had
only one minute to go
tee men ban'll

Our commlt- 
Manchester

London. Is the largest fish mar-
ket, in the worjd,'Boston next.

land. r-rl-
V

The ShantniigIrregulars' 'Vere said 
to be streaming southward. Or.e 
Couoe'thceatcnied •SuchwVv-lmpbrtah'W'' 
railroad Junction in Kiangsu Prov-
ince. while another Isolated a Jap.a- 
nese detachment -near ■ Kucher, ' 
Anhwei Province, and killed 100. I 

Invader* On Def(;nal\e |
North of Peiping, the Chtr.e.-js said. L 

th* guerrillas were keeping the In-1 
vaders .on the defensive hv. their 
fcarrying tactics. ,

On the Yangtze front, center of 
major lighting since floods stopped 
tbs Japanese Yellow' river offensive 
Ib  July and the Japanese occupied 
Kluklang June 25. hattles raged 
near Killing, a mountain resort 18 
nllea south of Kiukiang.

Americans' Plight Uncertain 
The plight of 100 Americans anth 

British who took refuge at Kullijg a 
BonUi aigo was uncertain. Chinese 
•aid they killed or wounded ' 100 
Yapanese and captured munitions 
sear Kuling.

Chinese dispatches aald Japa- 
se*e reinforcements from northern 

.China were continuing full speed fol- 
srWing the easlhg of Japanese Rus- 
daii tension. __ __ |

Circle Sunday and Monday

J^ianese troops hammered again 
toward Nanchang, 90 miles south of 
Kiukiang, but the Chinese reported 
lEb Invaders checked'on the north 

.ka^  of the Yangtze.
' -Bosalan Help Expected 

(Or. Sun Fo, president of the Chl- 
•B lexlalatlve councU. *aid on hi*

listed Victor McLaglen (center) and two-timing Brian Donlevy 
(right) ^ t l e  I to ii i  over Grade Field* In 20th Ontury-Fox’* "We're Go-
ing to Be Rich.”  when The. Law steps in to the consternation of little 

ed Smith (lower center.T The ebmpanion feature ta "Code of Ake 
with Tim McCoy.

friends for^the Interest they took in 
the corps and said "you can ace the 
way the wlno.^ blows", and they 
agreed. \

Earlier in the U^emoon, members 
of drum corps from Hartford and 
nearby.'town were saying that one 
of the j'udges made a remark, that 
no corps with wooden fifes would 
win a prize. This' Judge is said to 
be the manufacturer of tin fifes. 
Our corps uses the modern, up-to- 
date wooden fifes, bought tasj 
spring.'’ .

The band committee is making no 
abills o r  protests. They congratu-
lated our rivals heartily for whining 
first prize. The above is only to 
show^our'- merobera : the way the: 
wind was blowing.

The, corps left at five o'clock .tblis 
m^mtijg' for '‘ ‘the' V:F.W;' National 
Cionvention in Columbus, Ohio. They 
will stop for dinner and to renew 
friendship which they made in Buf-
falo, N. Y.. last faU at the V.F.W. 
convention. A t the National com-
petition they have a flock of Regu- 
la. Army captains as Judges and in-
spectors and they have a Regular 
Army colonel and two .Regular 
Armyi  ̂majors Judging the Judges, in 
other words checking up on * the 
Judges, and by Thursday morning 
we will know where we stand.

Comrade Peterson took some 
good moving pictures at East Hart-
ford. Saturday.

Commander Redman and Bert 
Moseley, our two color guards, and 
John GIcnney and Al Jacobs the 
two color borers,, did a Wonderful 
Job in East Hartford with the drum 
corp* last Saturday. They are on 
their way to Columbus, jOhlo, to 
perform with the corps there, Tues-
day and Wednesday mt the V.F.W. 
National Convention. . Thursday 
night a send-off party was given the 
boys in "Thompsonvllle and last 
night a send-off party was given 
the boys at the Home. .

The Anderson-Shea Auxiliary la 
working hard to buy a set o f colors. 
Tbe ladles helped the comrades to 
get the post colors, now you fellows 

h*lB thasn .tv  buying ooa or,

British War Veterans
'^Members o f the Mona Ypre Post 
and Auxilary wlH be sorry to h w  

df 'dift'- gol5d ‘ friend 
Nick Blanchard who I* now edn- 
lined In the Newington Hospital af-
ter undergoing a aeriou* operation 
for appendldtl*. Nick, who is one 
of the etewards of the Army and 
Navy Club, was always on band to 
make things comfortable when we 
held our monthly meeUng*. We 
send our best regard* to Nick and 
pray for his early recovery.

Commander Fred Baker, Pension 
Officer Jim Thompson and Private 
McCullough, having the carnival 
spIrU made the trip to East Hart-
ford Iasi Saturday to view the pa-
rade of bands .iponsored by the Con-
necticut Flfers and . Drummers As- 
oociation. It waa a great parade 
and we enjoyed it very much. We 
also met many other members of 
the Mona Ypre Poat who were either 
taking part In the parade or Just 
slght.seeing like ourselves. We also 
met our old friend Bee-el but he 
looked very dejected. We could not 
tell the rerAon but after looking the 
papers over Sunday it struck us that 
the old boy must have had a bunqb 
that the Anderaon-Shea band would 
be taken Into camp that day. The 
band won second place but as Bee-el 
said last week, it waa only a work-
out for the boya before they go to 
the National convention in Colum-
bus. Ohio. We certainly hope the 
boya will bring home the bacon ao 
that Bee-el will smile once more. 
We were glad to hear that his wife 
1a fast recovering from her Illness.

We don't know much of the his-
tory of this new organization known 
as the Center Springs Uplift Club 
but we do know when they elect 
men to run their annual banquet 
they certainly know their stuff. In 
electing Johnny McDowell to put on 
the feed and Jack Herron to pro-
vide the music they made no mis-
take, for both of these artists are 
masters in their own line, we"con-
gratulate these two members of the 
Mona Ypre Poat to their new posi-
tions and know that the Uplift Club 
will benefit by their-service.

Comrade Joe Boyce, who Is quite 
a lover of flowers, was among the 
many who visited State College last 
Sunday to view the beautiful {irray 
of dahlias.

Commander Fred Baker and Com-
rade George Poots have returned to 
work after enjoying their vacations.

It was with pleasure that we 
learned that our genial Vice Com-
mander. Dave Holland, who has re- 
•slded In Hartford for many years, 
w ill. soon . make his home in Man-
chester. II: will be nice to have pur 
hard working Vice living among us 
once again. x ';

Our Second ■ Vice Commander, 
Dave Maxwell, ta very' much .Wor-
ried. For the past fourteen weeks 
he has been trying to puli out a 
winner for the British American 
Club b.ank nght and up to the pres-
ent he has had no success.

/ 5tons Ypres Auxiliary 
B. \V. V.

Mrs. Edith Kane, unit vice presi-
dent, was in the chair at the laat 
meeting of the auxiliary. A  hot dog 
roast will be held at "Cheerio Cot-
tage", summer home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Taggart, Amston 
Lake, Friday, August 26. Members 
of Mens Yprfs Post wdll. provide 
transportation. Cars will leave the 
Army and Navy club at 6:30 m na. 
All Auxiliary members who Inrend 
going will notify Mrs. Taggart. Mrs. 
McConkey or Mrs. Kane by Tues-
day, August 23 at the latesL

A  swimming class is being 
planned and all members who are 
interested in learning will notify 
Mrs. Edith Kane.

The mystery package was won by 
Mrs. Annie CJonnelly.

Mr. and Mrs. David Holland are 
spending tbeir vacation at Stannard 
Beach, Westbrook, and Mrs. Herbert 
Donnelly and son are on vacation at 
Stamford, Copn.

ADELU LOOMIS AS LEAD 
IN “ WHEREi.GRANDMAY’’

Miss Adella Loomis will play the 
role of "Grandma" in the three-act 
comedy, "Wherp's . Grzmdnui' 
which the Bolton Grange players 
.will present'tonight at 8:15 at the 
Bolton Center community hall< A l-
ways a success In any role she a*- 
sumes, her admirers will find her In 
.a casting very different from what 
they may expect.

Irma Morra and Ray Cocclnl 
again show their versatility In 
"Where's Grandma", and their work 
will if anything excel that of previ-
ous Grange plays. The same may 
be said of Barbara Calhoun and 
Lillian Mack. Mia* Mack ta a teach-
er and one of the newer member* 
of the Grange Dfamatio club, and 
her experience of 15 years Ih direct-
ing children makba her a valuable 
addition to the group. Other* who 
make up the cast are Dorothy Pin- 
. ney.. 'Pauline Maneggia. Maxwell 
Hutchinson, Jr., and Ekldie DeDoser.

A rt Mckay apd hi* muaical en-
semble will pnovide nuiale for the 
round and old-Ume numbers, -‘with 
Carl Wiganowski aa prompter.

Honey .gathered from the llow- 
et* of some kind* ot African Eu- 
siwtbU U nolsooous.

THEATERS FACING 
PROFITABLE YEAR

Of Reliable 
Technicians Assures Pow- 
erfnl Winter Season.

New York, Aug. 20.— (A P )— You 
can walk around Broadway .this 
afternoon and yon can predict that 
this ta going to be a powerful and 
probably profitable season In the 
theater this winter.

You can also predict, or assure, 
that this ta going to happen upon 
Broadway beeXUbe there are ample 
reliable techhtciana about.

For instance the Theater Guild’s 
first production ta “Toe MUllon- 
.«ireaa>V latest comedy. from.thevP«n- 
of Bmard Shaw, and their sponsor 
on this number ta Lawrence Lang- 
ner. "The Millionaires*" l*n't the 
most explosive and successful thing 
the Guild ha* produced, but It ta of 
sufficient quality that it should pro-
duce a profit.

The Lunts (Alfred and Lynn) are 
returning from their European holi-
day to do a play, and Dorothy Gish 
haa decided to come out of her re-
tirement to play the leading role in 
the liomedy, "Legend,"’ which will 
have a preparatory week in Wash-
ington, "D. C;, before It  come* to 
Broadway.

Booth Tarklngton. Eugene O’NeUl. 
Owen Davta, Robert ' Sherwood, 
Elmer Rice, S. N. .Behrman and a 
half dozen other of the top ranking 
dramatists have new plays headed 
in the direction of the white lighU 
zone.

Staged By New Group
Sherwood’a drama, “Abe Lincoln” 

will be the flr*t to be staged by 
that new group o f playwrrlghta who 
are also bound to be manager*. They 
are determined not so much to quit 
regular managers a* they are to 
make any profits that the producer* 
make. I f  Sherwrood’a "Uncoln" la a 
aucceas, then they all make money 
for they all have an Invatment in 
each producing venture, but If it ta 
a failure then each dramatist lose*. 
They think they will succeed aa well 
as have all their producers in the 
past.

Jed Harri*. with »  Pulitzer prize 
tucked under his arm for his produc- 
Uon of "Our Town", haa several new 
shows preparing for presentation 
and various other producers are 
booming from their reticence to pro- 
duc new showre.

WIU Offer Four PUya
Eddie Dowling has definitely de-

serted his song and dance cues to 
be a big time Broadway manager 
since the success of his "Shadow and 
Substance" and he will offer three 
or four more new plays, all of which 
sound InteresUng. this season. One 
of them will be another drama from 
the pen of Paul Vincent Cjxroll, the 
same lecturer who wrote ''Shadow 
and Substance."

Added note is this without expla-
nation: There ta a ‘large number or 
movie stars looking for plays to do 
upon Broadway this fall at salkrics 
much smaller than they attract in 
Hollywood. They offer no explana 
tlon as to why they are coming back 
to the flesh and blood stage; they 
Just Mem to want to do plays'ln 
reality and they are willing to pay 
a price to get away from Holly-
wood,.

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Sendee, 

Hartford. Conn.
S0.U00 W. 1040 K- O. ‘J8.2 M. 

Esiateni Daylight Saving Tflne

P.M.
2:00—Your Host Is Buffalo 
2:30— Music Internationale 
3:00— Golden Melodies 
3:30— Swlngology 
4:00— (JalUng A ll Stamp Goltactora 
4:15— Girl* of the West 
4:30— Program from Newr- York 
5:00—Top Hatters 
5i:30—Kldoodlers
5:45—Frank Hawkea’ Sky Patrol 
6:00—News
6:15— Fred Hoey. Sports Roundup 
6:*30—Wrightville Clarion 
6:45— “The A rt o f Living 
7:00— Richard' Hlmber’s Orchestra 
7:30— Sports of the 'Week with 

Jack Stevens
7:45— Larry Clinton’* Orchestra 
8:00—Kaltenmeyer’B Kindergarten 
8:30— Ink Spots
8:45-rBarry M cK l^ y , Baritoa* 
9:66—America Dailcisa ■

10:00—Program from New York, 
11:00—Newa .
11:15—ProgramDrom New York 
11:30— Abe Lyman’s Orchestra 
12:00—W«atlieE.'Report- -
AJJ.
12:02—Ersklne Hawkins’ Orchestra 
l2:30— Blue Barron’s Orchestra 
1:00— Silent

Tomorrow's Program
A-H.
8:45-^Newa,
9:OO^Tum Back the Clock 
9:80—Tom Terris#
9:45—Melody Moments'

10:00— Highlights of the Bible 
10:30— Reginald Foort, Onanist 
10:45— Blaisdell Ensemble 
11:00—Muaical Interlude 
11:05—Pine Tree Tavern 
11:30— “Madrigal Singers"
12:00— "Day Dreams" *
PAI.
12:15—“Fashion* In Melody”
12:30— Song Guessing Contest 
12:45—New*
1:00— Living Portrait* . from the 

Bible—Federal Theater Project 
1;30—Glenn Darwin, Baritone and 

Helen Henry, sopYano 
2100—Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fkn- 

nle’a
2:30— Sunday Driver*
8:00—Chautauqua Concert—Albert 

'■ StoesseL conductor 
4:00— Rangers’ Serenade 
4:80—"World Is Youra"
8:00—Marion Tally an4 Joseph

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMr
•ATUROAV, AUGUST $0 (Central and Eastern Standard Tims) 

/LitUnpt to StandorS Tlm^—Davlithi n m t one Hour later J 
Netsi All prosram* to xey and besle ebain* or group* th*r*er unices «ped- 

8*d: eoest to coast (• to e) d*«lsnation* Ineiud* all available atationa
Prosram* subjaat to ebans* by station* without pravleu* notic*. P. M. 

NBC-WKAP (R IO ) NETWORK 
■Agio — Beat; woof wneo wtl* wjer 
wta* wort kyw wfbr wre, «!ban
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wee* wtnm ww] cbm wdat: Mfdwoati 
bad wntaq who wow wdaf wir* katp: 
Mpuntolni boa bdyl; tsuthi wmb* wsb 
wmo wsmb wiaz bpre wbre; Paeine) 
bri k*w komo khq kpo ggn 

o p t i o n a l  s t a t i o n s  (oparat* In- 
Mrobangaably pit althar RED or BLUB 
botworkal; Eaati wbro wool wfaa wlw 
work weky waal wpan ebf ebl: Central i 

• won artmj wiba wdav ksbx kana kalo 
kaoO.wbow wood wane wabl w*I kfyr 
koam: South! wtar wptf wls wjaz wfla- 
waun wlod waoe wfbc wwno wcw wave 
warn kvoe why wfaa wbap woal klha 
kfdm ksko kr*v krit hCok ktam irala 
wrol ktba kark keno: Mountain! kgif 
kshi kur knb kshf kido kpf* keel ktri: 
Paelfloi kfbk k*w kmi krm k*u kmad

■aatC a n L
1*:0»- llOO—V-_ _____  . __
1S:3(*- 1;S0—T h e  M ua ls  In torna tlona la  
1:00— t : 0O -O d (d tn  Meled iaa, O rebsa.

Your Heat Pram aulfalo

1:SO- 2:SO-Rhytbm and Rbyma, Var. 
t ; 06— S:00—Caliins-glamp Celloetora 
t:10— S:1B—Man ot thd'Watl Quartet
2 :10-A S:3(L-Te • *  Announced ISO m.) 

''SfOOi— OiOO—To* “Mottora- Oanee-Band- 
S;30— 4:M—The Kldaodlar'a Quartet 
S;4S— 4;4^Pranb Hawka an Aviation 
4:0lh- S:0O-$panlah Ravua Orehaatra 
4:20- B:20—Praaa.Radle Nawa Period
4 :1 0 -  |:30—P a u l O auqlaa and Sperta  

: ot L iv in o , T a lk  
S:06— t;00— D ick  t t im b a r 't  O rabaatra
4:4S— S:45— T ba  A r t  <

B:SO— BiSO—L a r r y  C lin te n 'a  O rehaa ira  
t;0O— 7:00— K a lto n m ty t r  K ln d a rg 't ’n 
S ;SO - 7:10—T a  Oa Announced MB m .l 
t:4B— 7:4B— B a rra  M cK in le y . B a ritone  
7:00— t;00—T o  B t  Announced M hr.) 
B;00— t:0 O -A m a r le a  O aneat on  t4eur 
1:00— 10:00—O rebactra  fo r  the  Dance 
•:S0— 10:BO— A ba  L ym a n  g  O rehaatra 

10:00— 11:00— E rsk in *  H a w k in s  Orehas. 
10:30— 11 :SO— B lu*  jla rro n '*  Orehaatra

CB8-WABC NCTWOBK 
BASIC — Catti wabc wade woko wcao 
weel w fv  wkbw. wkro’w jr w»trc ■w«m- 
w Ja i  wpro wfhl wjtv w far: Midw««t: 
wbbm wfbm kmbG kmos whas kfab 
kmt
eAST->wbna wpg whp whee wore efrb 
ckae wibx wrnas weas wnbf wlbi wkbn 
whio wgbl wbrk wnoi 
OIXIB -w w fst wsfa wqmm wdod .kira 
wr«o wlae wwl wtoo krid ktrh ktui 
waeo koma kdbo wbt wda« wblg wdbj 
wwvft wsji wmbr ktui wo g a wdno wnos 
kwkh know wmmm wjno wcbi wpar 
wmai wcoe wrva walm wrdw wap! 
MIDWEST — wmbd witn wibw kfh 
wkbb wtAO wkbh wcco w«bt kicj WDas 
woo wblb Kglo kdsb ^ o o a wmfg

M O U N T e ^ kv o r k l i  kob lu l kgvo k fbb  
C O A E T ’- 'k n o z  k o la  k o l tc tp /R v I  k if o  

lb  k ro y  kJro k g a r

KnMmblo
P rc tp o r lty

koy  k a rm  khbo kgm b 
Cont. E«8ta

1:<K^M 8dlM n Avo.
1;S0 D o tro it ’* 

r .  O. B.
1:00— S:(M^Tb« M « rry*M ak8r«  O rc ll.

2:30—Qart. Lu tsl*  *1. t t u r M M  
2:00— 3:00— Th« Oane«pator« Orenaa.
2:30— 3:30—Horda Rac ing  B roadcast 
3:00— 4:00—C o lum b ia  Conoort Orchaae 
3:10— 4:30—A m a ric a  Danoaa O rch ta . > 
4 :0 0 - B :0 (^ Proaa"Rad io  Nawa P a rio d^ '^  
4 :0 0 -  6:05— Ed. Thorgaraan* Oporto—' 

w abc; Sym phonottaa P rog .—^haln 
4 :1 0 -  5:10—Chicago*a Oonga F o r You  
4 :3 0 - 5:30—M a i H a lla t  A  Orehaatra 
5:00— 3:00— Ban  Pa id  and Syneopatlon  • 
3:3(^ 3 :3< ^CBS W orkahap . D ram a tie  
3:00— 7:00— Tha Sa tu rday  Sw ing  C lu b  
3:3<^ 7:30— Johnny  and Ruaa iMorgan 

—basic; H a rm ony  Oaaigna*«waat 
7:00— l:0ChwProf. Q i i i i  Q u in a a —to  a * 
7 :1 ^  3:30—Tho  Rhy thm  Randaevout 
3 : 0 ^  t : 0 ^ T h a  H it  P a rad a—c  to cat 
t :4 > -  3:45— Dal C a s in o  Tanor Setoa 
3:0C^10:0O— N ow s: D anc ing  Orchoa.
3:30—10:3O-r K a y  K ya a r A  O rehaatra 

10:0(^11:00— Sam m y K ayo 's  .O rchestra  
:1S:30>—lUSO-tTommyu: Ooeaox*Of^o«tra^-  
11:00—12:(X^Oanca M ua ie  fo r  an  H o u r 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  Eaet: w ja w bs*w bsa w ba l 
w ham  kdka  w ays  w jtn  w avr wm aj w fll 
waby w ebr efe f w hk  w m fr wapd wean 
w le c w ieu: M Idw ast: w enr w la kw k  ko ll 
w ren w m t keo wowo km a w etn: S o u th i 
w rtd  wm pa w jbo wdsu w ags waga 
k z y s ;  M oun ta in : k lo  kvod; P a c if ic ;  kgo 
kfed k tm a  kex kga  keea k j r  
N O T E :  See W E A P « N B C  fo r  op tiona l 
l is t  o f stations,.
Canto E a e L  ' y
12:00— 1:00—Rex M aup in  A  O rehaa ira  ^ 
12:30— 1:30— To Be Announced (IS 
12:45— 1:45— B u r t  F a b e r ’a D rch ee tM ^ ^ ^ H ) 
1:0(^  2 :(X ^ R akov  A  H it  O rehaatra  
1:30— 2:30— R ica rd o  A  H it  O reheefro 
2:00— 3:00—C lu b  M atinee  v ia  Rad io  
3:00— 4:00—'T un*  T w it te ro -T r io  T im a  
3:30— 4:30— P au l S ab in  and O rchestra  
4 : 0 ^  6:00— New a: Lou  M a r t in  O reh.
4:26— 6:26— Preee*Radio N ew t Pe riod  
4:30— 6:30— B lu e  B ir r e n  A  O rehaatra 
6:00— 6:00— Rad io  Metaage of Israel 
6:30— 6:30— Unele JIm 'e Q uestions—  

east: Joe  S udy 's  O rehaa tra—weat 
6:0(L - 7:00— A l Donahue A  O rehaatra 
3:30— 7:30—O r ig in a l M Ierophona P la y  
7:0(^ 8:00— B a rn  Dance on the Rad io  
8:0C^ 3:00— Jaequee Renard  .O rehesL  
3:30— 3:30— At Ro th  Rhythm  Conce rt 
3:00— 10:00— N ew s: W m . F a rm e r Oreh* 

—east; B a rn  D ance—w est repeat 
3:30— 10:30— O ane ing  M dk ie  O reneetra  

10:30—11:30— Leo Reraman A  Orehaatra

Greenberg Resumes Firing At Home Run
MORIARTYS PLAY LUCKY STRIKES HERE
GREEN TO WIND UP 
TRI-COUNTY GAMES 

WITH EAST BERLIN

Koestner** Orchestra 
5:30— Spy Secreta 
6:00—Catholic Hour 
6:30—Newa
6:45— “Sunset Serenade”
7:00—"Hobby Lobby"
7:30—Interesting Neighbors 
8:00— Don Ameche, Edgar Bergen 

and Charlie McCarthy 
9:00— Manhattan Merry Go Round 
9:30— "American Album of Famll- 

Tar Mualc”
10:00— Horace Heidt and his Briga-

diers
10:30—University of (Chicago Round 

Table Discussion 
11:00—News
11:15—Johnny Measner’s Orchestra 
11:30— Ray Kinney's Orchestra 
12:00— Weather Report 
A.M.
12:02—Larry Clinton’s Orchestra 
12:30— Erakine Hawkins' Orcheatra 
1:00—Silent

RADIO
EaBtem Standard Ttme

New York, Aug. 20.—Direct from 
Hong Kong, for tbe benefit of the 
World Youth Congress at Pough-
keepsie, N. Y.. will come tonight a 
message b y  Madame- Sun Yat Sen, 
widow of the founder of the Chinese 
republic. It will be at 6 p, ra., over 
WABCrCBS.

Madame. Sun is expected to dis-
cuss the far eastern situation. She 
is a sister-in-law of Generalissimo 
Cbiqng Kai-Shek.

Secretary of Commerce Daniel C. 
Roper .will advocate realigment bt 
the present distribution system be-
tween producer and consumer as a 
mean* toward a better national 
economic health when be 1* beard 
during the national radio forum on 
Monday at 9:30 p. m. over the NBC- 
Blue network.

The world premiere of a sym-
phony by Allen Grant, based on 
themes of Stephen Foster and scor-
ed by Dr. Joseph E. Maddy, presi-
dent o f the national music camp at 
Interlochen, Mich., will be heard to-
night at 7:30 oyer the NBC-Red 
network.

For Saturday night dialing: 
WEAF-NBC, 6—Richard Hlmber’s 

orchestra; 7— Kindergarten; 8— 
America danqea; 9—̂ Crickets; 10:30 
—Abe Lyman’s orchestra; 11:30— 
Blue Barroh’a orchestra.

WABC-CBS, 7—Saturday Night 
Swing Club; 7-'30— Ruas Morgan’s 
orchestra; 8— Professor Quiz; 9— 
Your Hit Parade: 11—Sammy
Kaye's brebestra.

WJZ-NBC. 7— Broadcsst from 
Budapest: 8—National bam dance; 
9:30—(Concert In rhythm: 10:30—r 
Horace Heidt’*  orcliMtfa; 11:30— 
Leo Reiaman’s orchestra. ''' 

Surrday ta to., bring: '''
WEAF-NBC, 9 m.'-^^Higfiiiigbtr 

bf the Bible; 11:30— Cltoncert or-
chestra; 1 p. m.—Sunday dinner at 
Aunt Fanny'S; 4— Marion Talley; 6 
—Dave Ellman; '8—Manhattan Mer-
ry-Go-Round: 9—University o f Chi-
cago Roundtable Discussion: "A  
Labor Policy for Buslnesa"; 10:05— 
Johnny MesSner'a orcheatra.

WABC-CBS, 9 a. m.—Church of 
tbe Air; 9:30— CSilldren’e Hour; 
11:30— Salt Lake City tabernacle 
cboir; 2 p. m.—Everybody’s mualc; 
3— Farmer takes the mike (from 
Louisville); 6—People's Platform: 
"Is Success Possible ’Today?” ; 7:45 
—Silvermlne music festival: 10:30
—Paul Pendarvia' orchestra.
' WJZ-NBC, 8—Children'* program; 
11:30— R ^ o  City Chamber music; 
3 p. m.—Sunday Vespers; 5—Or-
chestra concert: 8:30—Walter Wln- 
chell; 8:45—Irene Rich; 10:30—Abe 
Lyman lorcbeatra.

Monday expectations:
WEAF-NBC, 9 a. m.—M r* W iggg 

of tha Cabbage Patch; 10:30—Do 
You Remember?: 2:15 p. bo.—Ma 
PcrUiM; '4— Paul Martin's Music; 
WABC-CBS, 10:45 a. m.—Aunt Jen-
ny’s storlea; 12:45 p. i i l —Gospel 
■ingers: 4:S0-rMarch o f Games; 
4:45—ApMrican Museum o f Natural 
History: TacaUa. WJ3l-NBC; $ s.

m. —  Breakfast club; 11:30 — 
National Farm and Home Hour] 
1:30—Joe Green’s orchestra; 4:15— 
Silhouettes of the west.

Some Monday short waves:
RAN Moscow, 4 p} m.—English 

broadcast; TGW A Guatemala, 5— 
Concert dedicated to United States) 
JZL Tokyo, 6:15— Talk: Populatlor 
Problems in Japan; DJD Berlin, 6:4! 
—Baritone solos and 9:30— Poetry; 
GSG GSP GSO GSB London, 7— 
Part one of play, "He Stoops -to 
Conquer” ; 2RO Rome, 7:80—FolS 
songs; 'YV5RC Caracas, 9:15— 
Dance music: GSI GSD GSC GSH 
London, 10:50— BCC Singers.

WDRC
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Casterii Daylight Saving Time

Saturday, August 20.
P. M.
2:00—Madison Ensemble.
2:30— Romany Trail.
3:00—Merrymakers.
3:30—Gertrude . Lutzi, soprano;

John Stifrgess, baritone.
4:00— Charles Paul at the organ.
4:15— Dancepators.
4:30—The Whitney.
5:00— Columbia Concert Hall.
5:30— America Dances,
6:00-,-New8 Service.
6715—Highlights In Conn. Sports 

and Baseball Scores— Gil 
Martino.

6:30— Will McCune’s Orchestra. 
7 :00-Exploring Music. —
7:30— Syncopation Piece.
8:00— Saturday Night Swing Club, 
8:30—Johnny Presents — Rusi 

Morgan’s Orchestra.
9:00— Professor Quizz—with Bob 

Trout.
9:30— Rhythm Rendezvous.

10:00— Your Hit Parade.
10:45— Del Casino.
11:00— Sports News.
11:15— Count Basle’s Orchestra 
11:30—Kay Kyser’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Prograra.
A.M.
9:30—Church of the Wildwood— 

John Seagle, hymn sing 
9:45—News Service 

10:00— Church of 'the A ir 
10:30—-.Wings over Jordan 
11:00— Young Folk* Program with 

(Daddy Couch)
12:00 Noon—Major Bowes’ Capitol 

Family
P.M. , ,
12:30—Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ 
1:00—Church of the Air 
I:30r—Europe Calling 
1:45—Poet'a.Gold—David Rosa 
2:00—Radio' Voice of Rellgion-cr 

Rev. Harold J. Daly 
• 2:15-rWalberg Browm Stringa 

2:30-^Summer Session 
3:00—Everybody’s muaie - 
4:00—The Farmer Take* the Mike 
4:3'0—CBC Singers—from Toronto 
5:0(V^Taxu Rangers 
6:30—Phil Cook’s Almanae ■
6:00—Music tor..Fun.

’"6:30-—The LOUgh Hthef — Billy 
House. Jack Fulton, Carl Hoben- 
garten’s Orchestra 

7:00— The People’s Platform 
7:30— Passing Parade—John Nes-

bitt with A l Garr, Oscar Brad-
ley's Orchestra 

8:00—The World Dances 
8:30—To Be Announced '
8:45—Silvermlne Festival 

10:30—Headlines and Bylines 
11:00—Sports, News 
11:15— Vincent Lopez' Orchestra 
11:30—Paul Pe'ndarvis' Orchestra

Gas Housers Meet Williman* 
tic At The West Sde As 
Hnblardites Travel To 
Kensington; GA’s Booked.

Chicago F ight V eteran Says B ritish  
Im ita ted  O ur Boxing,*Riding S ty les

• N *

Cailcafo, July Howard,^wber« wg were uelx^ the bent-down

’̂ e  Lucky Strikes of WUllmantlc 
i. will furnish the opposition tor Mori- 

Brothers at the West Side Oval 
^niorrow  afternoon at 3 o'clock In 
the only basebsil clash slatied here 
over the weekend. The Gas Hous-
ers gained a 7-5 triumph over the 
Strikes In the first engagement at 
the Thread CSty and have high 
hopes of repeating tomorrow.

The Lucky Strikes, formerly the 
West Ends, have been city champs 
of Wllllmantle rince 1931. They’ve 
already won the first round of this 
year's league and are well on the 
wray to sweep the second half also. 
Of the fourteen plqyera carried by 
the team, eight are socking the ap-
ple at a .300 clip or better.

The Invaders will select their 
starting array from a squad that 
Includes: Nichols end Mella,' first 
aackera; Ashley, Haggerty and Har-
rington, pitchers; Melkle and Mella, 
seoond basemen; Kamlnakl, abort- 
atop; O. Safin, third sacker; Buck- 
aen, catcher; R. Johnson. F, John-
son, 8. Safin, outfielders,

Moriartys haven’t made their 
pitching choice as yat and Duffy, 
O’Malley or Fraher will take the 
mound against the Strikes. Pon- 
gratz wriil be tho receiver with W y-
lie at first, Wlnzler at seoond, Zwick 
at abort. Green at third nni (Dobb, 
Haef* and Thuhier or Fraher in the 
field. Haefa Is leading the local 
hitters ■with a nifty average of .427, 
having played In all games to date.

Hank MeCtann and Sammy Kotcb 
will be tbe umpire*.

. GREEN A T  KENSINGTON
Manchester Green will have it* 

full team ready tomorrow against 
the East Berlin Mohawk* In Ken-
sington. This game mean* a lot to 
the locals eis a win will put them in 
undisputed possession, of first place 
in the Tri-County League. Zapatka 
will have Neblo Borello, poker faced 
youngster, all primed for this game 
and will fill in the gap at short with 
Mike Saverick. That will put Vlot 
back in centerfleld ■with Borello in 
left and Quartua in right. I f  the 
Green does lose and wins the d^ 

__ ctalon over Rockville In the matter 
"of the protested game they atlll will 
have a chance to cop the bunting.

Coach Joe Zapatka stated this 
.morning that he was not going to 
take any chances in this game. He 
will have all 1)1* pitchers ready to 

; start at the first sign of e break on 
anyone’s part. Borello will un-
doubtedly get the nomination but 
there ta a chance that something 
can go wrong with this usually re-
liable youngster and In that event 
Zapatka plans to be ready for any 

'  emergency.
The Green will take the field ac-

cording to Zapatka with tbe usual 
Inner defMise, Lovett at third, Sav- 
eriek at aj)ort, Patriss at second and 
either Butch Lovett, Bernardl or 
Zapatka himself at first The outer 
defense named above seem* certain 
to start That will leave, Wltchow- 
skl, Farrand sind Quartus all ready 
for mound duty.

With* all of hla playera back from 
vacation Joe Hulilard reci^red  hi* 
usual genial smile this weeMend and 
promise* a celebration If t ji^ ea m  
Comes through tomorrow. , The 
game will start at 3 o'clock, sharp. 
OA’8 A T  PRISON FARM

The (3erman-Americans Journey 
to tbs state Prison Farm at Enfield 
this afternoon and expect a bard 
tussle. Tbe team was slated to 
leave at noOn and the best potslble 
combination w lll-^  sent Into action 
in bidding tor victory.

fight game .veteran who now ta pro-
moting aoftball, has an idea Eu-
rope needs a fresh American stimu-
lant in athletlca.

" I t ’s a shame so much boxing 
talent goes to waste In Ireland," 
.ba,mura,.A ‘*Ihey.doiv't.seeinJo.$$ala.. 
right or take proper Interest, ex-
cept in the amateur stuff. Maybe 
they need the kind of lift a couple 
of Americana gave them 46 years 
ago in boxing and horse racing.

"A t  that Ume,” says Howard, 
"they boxed-with straight-up hlgh- 
guard. stances like those you see in 
pictures of John L. Sullivan. It 
was already antiquated over here.

crouch.
"A  . colored heavyweight named 

Frank <^alg went to England and 
knocked everybody stiff, so they 
copied bta style and British boxing 
got a fresh start.
-. ..’Then, thex*. .wa* ”
Howrvd remlnda. "He went over 
there shortly after Craig and 
showed British riders how to lighten 
their Weight by creeping up on the 
horse’s neck. They always had 
ridden straight up and stiff, but 
they learned the trick In a hurry.

"They say the Japanese are great 
imltatora, but they have nothing 
on the Brittah."

In Davis Cup Net Event
t

1  n  I. J r<L T  I I  ‘ completed after Wood competes
AnZ&CS K s te d  U l& lic e  l o  u p * ^against Budge this morning

Although B u d ge----

le t American Defeaders 
In Finals For Trophy;
Badge Faces Wood In 
Newport Casino Finals.

GREEN TO ENCOUNTER 
THEflOUSEOFDAYID

28 HURT IN  CRASH. .
Koblenz, Germany, Aug. 20.— 

(AP)r—Thirteen members of the 
well known Don Cossack Russian 
choir were badly hurt today when 
a bus in which 40 slngera of tbe 
erganizatloh were traveling crashed 
into a tree. Ten were injured lesa 
severely. The vlcUmg were daken 
to hoapitala in NeuWied and Kob-
lenz.

FORECLOSURES DECREASE.
Washington. Aug. 20.— (A P ) — 

The Federal Home Loan Rnnir 
Board reported today there avere 
10,704 non-farm foreclosures in 
June. A  decreaacAOf 2.8 per cent 
from May and o f  27.1 per oeat from 
June. 1987.

Bearded Traveling Team To 
" Appear A t Mount Nebo Next 

W^nesday Evening.

Manchester Green wU! tackle the 
House of David next Wednesday 
and will make Mt. Ne)m the choice 
of battleground? The bearded gen-
tlemen have a numtier of teams on 
the read but owing to a mlxup In 
dates were without a game and are 
due to play In New London next 
Thursday.

?'onager Joe Huboard Is of the 
oplQloo that this team will draw the 
fans to the htatoric old ball park 
and intends to give the matter a 
real test in the face of opposition 
from the West Side playgrounds. 
The genial manager of the Green 
states that be 1* willing to make 
tbe arrangamants for tbe game and 
has been assured .that the original 
House of David win moke Its ap-, 
peannoe. He oompletod negqtla- 
tlQoa.by ’phone this momfiig.

The bearded team caxrlaalt* own 
loud speaker system and eon. i f  
needod, Inston ligbta tor a lUglit 
gome. Jnot what further arrange- 
menta .win be inade. over the i«e A -  

not' he lehnidd s f

Brookline, Mese., Aug. 26.— (A P ) 
—Having wrecked (Sermenila Devls 
Cup hopes, Austrolla’i  four-men 
tennis squad pointed today for two 
new objectives.

One, of course, is the celebrated 
trophy which Donald Budge brought 
back to this country last year. The 
other Is to see as many big league 
ball games as possible between now 
and Labor Day weekend, when they 
will try-to wrrest the cup from the 
Americans at Philadelphia.

I f  it  weren’t for the two remain-
ing exhibition singles with Germany 
today — Australia clinched tbe ee- 
riee yester^y by sweeping the dou-
bles-—all the Auaslee would be out 
at Fenway park eeelng tbeir fitst 
big league ball game.

"W e’re all frightfully keen about 
yo6r game of baseball, you know", 
explained Harry Hopman, tbeir 
non-playing captain. “We’ve seen 
some minor games, I  believe you 
call it, in tbe west, but never a big 
league game. We all plan to see 
the double header, I  believe you say, 
with Washington Sunday.”

As for the Dails <hjp, there’s no 
lack of confidence among the visit-
ors. .......—   — 1- •

"W e feel we have a very good 
chance” , said Hopman, and Jack 
Bromwich, Adrian Qulst and. L. A. 
SchWrartz, - the other team members,, 
nodded in assent.

George M. Lo^t, who coached the 
Aussies, and Vincent Richards, an-
other former American Davis Cup-
per, al*o think an Australian vic-
tory is probable.

“ I certainly would pick Quist and 
Bromwich to beat Budge and Mako 
in doubles’’, said Rtcbarda, “ Budge, 
of course, should take botli his sin-, 
gles, but may not Jo so if he's the 
least bit off against Quist and 
Adrian Is playing his best.

"But after ■ that, what ? Riggs 
will be nervous playing his first 
Davta Cup match and certainly 
doesn't figure to beat Quist even at 
his best. And I  don’t think he can 
beat Bromwich either. Next year, 
however, with more experience for 
Riggs, it may be a different story.’’

Tbe Australians gained the chal-
lenge roun6 without the loss of a 
set when Quist and Bromwifta de-
feated Henner Henkel and Georg 
von Metaxa. Their German op- 
ponenta, 6-2, 6-1, 6-4, in exactly an 
hour yesterday. It  wraa the Aus-
tralian*’ third straight victory of 
the five-match Interzone series.

A ll that waa left for th" Auastes 
today was to try to moke good 
Lott’s prediction that they’d beet 
Germany, 5-0.

Bromwich takea on _O eo ig  yon 
Metaxa in one elngles’ land Quist 

I  meets- Henner Henkel In the other.

BUDGE FACES WOOD
Ne^yport, R. I., Aug. 20.—^TAP)— 

Newqii^.Casino tennis.officials..tun 
day were prepared to turn oVer their 
handsome bowl trophy to Don 
Budge, the International champion 
who won legs on It twice in the last 
three years and had only to defeat 
Sydney Wood of New York, in the 
final today to gain permanent pos- 
eession.'

Budge gained the last round yes-
terday by romping through Frank 
Parker of Beverly Hilta, Calif., 
shortly - before Wood became a 
finalist by wearing down the second- 
oeaded John Hunt of Los Angeles, 
hla doubles partner. In a closely con-
tested five set match by scores of 
6̂ 2, 8-6, 6-7, 6-3, 8-6.

Budge also qualified for the dou-
bles final with bis Davta Pup tsam- 
mate, (3ene M*ko of Los Angelas,' os 
a result of their marathon ^6-18, 
6-4, 7-5 triumph over Wayne Sabin 
of Loa Angeles, and Elwood Cooks 
o f Portland, Ore.

Wood, too, has a ehancq to appear 
in both of today’s finil evqpts but 
before he con oompetvih dou-
bles cHmax, h« and Hunt must over- 
ooma tha dno-ost Mod gained over 
them by WUmer AlUsoa and John 
ran R j^  tha Austin, votornno, 
during loot night's intsmiptod peml- 
final.

Wg*R tfnrknaw drava tboBi ttom

was extendied 
only once here, against Allison in a 
quarter-finals match, tha carrot- 
topped Callforalan was not in tbe 
beat of physical condition. Muscular 
patna In hie right arm, bellevi^ to 
be caused by a alight c61d, handi-
capped him against tbe Texan, He 
felt no discomfort while giving 
Parker hta straight-set drubbing, 
but after he and Mako ■wont 28 
gomes gaining tbe first set from 
Sabin and Cooke, Budge appeared 
unusually weary. •

For a time during the third set, 
when the Davis Cuppers were troll-
ing four games to one, they appear-
ed to be tossing it away aa rapidly 
as possible to gain the usual 10- 
mlnute. respite after th r^  seta. 
Sabin and Cooke ran into a slump, 
however, which so encouraged their 
opponents they settled down and 
ran out the match in rapid order.-

2 0. —

GAIN ESSEX F INALS ‘Sh
Manchester, Maaa., Aug.

(A P )—Hard-hitting Alice Marble 
of Beverly Hilta, Calif., the former' 
national champion, and powerful 
Nancye Wynne, the 21-year-old Aus-
tralian; newcomer, meet here today 
for the Essex county club champion-
ship, and not even the closest ob-
server would guess the outcome.

The stocky visitor from dowm im- 
der, who sroashec' her way to the 
finals through some of the tourna-
ment's top-flight stars, was a com-
plete stranger to the Calitornlan, so 
far as play waa concerned. They had 
never met before,

Behind her- the Australian girl 
counted five out of six champion-
ships won back home and straight-' 
set victories here over Dorothy 
Hundy, the aecond-sSeded Ctalt- 
fornian, Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, 
the third-seeded Brookline, Moss., 
veteran; M *rgot Lumb, seeded 
fourth among the foreign list, and 
Eunice Dean of Austin, Tex,
. Miss Marble’s list of vanquished 
included Kay Stammers, tbe second- 
seeded Ehigltah beauty eliminated in 
a semi-final yesterday; Virginia 
Wolfenden of San FrOnotaoo, Mrs. 
Harry Hopman of Australia and 
Virginia Ellis of Brookline. Hers 
likewise were straight-set victories.

The blonde Californian's game 
was at its peak yesterday ousting 
Miss Stammers, 7:5, 6-4. She out-
drove. her opponent, was-.more ac-
curate on placements and employed 
floater shots which Miss Starnmers 
found impossible to return.

,The Oakland girl’s recently-de- 
vdoped backhand cross-court shot, 
crashing repeatedly Just Inside tbe 
baseline, won ̂  the praise of Mrs. 
Molla Mallory, nine times national 
champion, who was in the gallery.

Mis$ Stammers explained her de-
feat in 15 •words. "Alice was too 
good today,” she oaid. "She kept me 
on the defensive most of the time."

After their battle for the ainglea 
erown, Mta* Marble and Miss Wynne' 
•will' meet a second time'in the dou-
bles final,- paired reapeetlvely with 
Mrs. F a b ;^  and Dorothy Stevenson 
Of Australia.

The Marbla-Fabyan * team elimi- 
ivMed Met. Carolyn Babcock Stark 
of New York and Mrs. John van 
Ryn of A.ustin, Tex., 6-8, 6-2, in a 
doubles semi-final yesterday 'after 
the Wynne-Stevenson duo killed off 
Miss Bundy, of Santa Monica, and 
Dorothy Workman of Lo* Angeles, 
6-3, 6-0.

MORIARTYSJIEFEAT 
GLASTONBURY PA’S

Eke Oat 4-3 Decision In Ab-
breviated Tilt Altbongb 
Onthit By Loseriî ^̂  *

I Moriarty'Brothers eked out a 4:3 
decision over the Polish-Americans 
of Glastonbury at the West Side 
Oval last night in a game that was 
cut to five and one-half Innings be-
cause of the late arrival o f the visi-
tor*. The locals were outhlt by 4-5 
but made their blows count for runs 
In the first, second and fifth while 
the PA'S racked up. single tallies In 
the first, third and fifth.

Cy Blanchard, opposed Slwy. on 
the slab, the former striking out 
four batters and the latter five as 
Blanchard Isinied the only pass of 
the game. .-NorotoakI of the PA'a 
was the only batter to get two hits, 
one o f them a double, while Slwy 
also collected a triple.

The box score:
Moriarty Brothers

AB R H PO A E
Zwick, ss ..............8 1 1 2 2
Wylie, l b .............2 1 0  7 1
Cobb, I f ...............8 0 1 0 0
Haefa, r f ............. 8 1 0 2 0.
Fraher, c f ...........3 0_ 1 0 0
Wlnzler, 2 b ......... 3 0 0 3 0
Greene, Sb . . . . . . . 8  1 0 0 0
Pongratz, e ,^ .. . .2  0 0 4 1
Blanchard, p ....... 2 0 1 0 2

24 4 4 18
Oktotoafaury PA  

AB R H

6 8

Faber, as . . . .  
Dzladyk, lb .. 
Klebtah, 3b .. 
NorotoakI, 2b 
Kara.' h, c . . .  
Leach, If . . . .
Oott, c f .......
Slwy, p .......
Maleckl, rf ..

..8

..2

..8 

.,3 

..8 

..3 

..3 

. .3 

. .2

PO A E

25 8 5 IS 4 4
Moriarty Brothers ....... 210 Olx—4
Glastonbury P. A ............lOt 010—3

Two baa hits: NorotoakI. Three 
base hits: Slwy. Hits off Blanchard 
5; Slwy 4. Sa'criflee HtU: WyUe. 
Stolen bases: Haefe. Left on bases 
Moriarty’* 4; P. A. C. 5. Base on 
balls off.: Blanchard 1; Slwy 0. 
Struck ouw by Blanchard 4; Slwy 5. 
Time 1:30. Umpire#: McCann, 
Kotch.

HOLD GRID SESSION 
AT WEST SIDE OVAL

All Interested Candidates Ask-̂  
ed To Report Tomorrow 
Morning At 10:30.

L ast Nigh t  *s Figh ts
By ASSOC1.ATED PRESS 

•San Francisco — George LatKa, 
135, San Joae, Ctallf., outpointed 
Jimmy Vaughn. 137, Cleveland, 
(10). ,

Ashland, Ky__Johnny Stevens,
ISS, Cincinnati, outpointed Bobby 
McIntyre. 135H, Detroit. (lOJ.

Hollywood, Calif.—Jimmy Leto, 
145H, Hartford, Conn,, outpointed 
Young Peter Jackson, 142, Los A'n- 
gelee* (10).

Long Branch, N. J.—Mike Plskln, 
189H, Freehold. N. J., outpointed 
Benny Berman, 142H’, Pateraon, N. 
J.. (10).

AtloBUe a ty , N. J. — Tommy 
Crooi, 184. PbUadalpbla, oufrwtnted 
Gtaoe CioUotto, 1$7, Bomerwe, N. 
J.. UO); Johnny Hutchinson, 125, 
Philadelphia, and k(exlcan Joey 
SUvo, i r t . U »  Angaloo, drew, ($ );

floB, rroaeiaco—Kal Kong Young, 
US, RoMtalu, tochaieolly kaockod

- - -  M ewTeUir
■ ......

A ll local athletes who' are Inter-
ested in the formation of a football 
team at the south end are requested 
to 'report at the West Side tomorrow 
morning at 10:30 o’clock to discuss 
plans for the organization of a team 
to campaign In semi-pro circles this 
fsill. Nick Angelo .Is working to 
bring about the formation of a team 
and would like to see players from
both the south and north end..........
■ It Is reported that Moriarty 
Brothers are Interested in the ven-
ture and have promleed to lend their 
support If plans for a team ma-
terialize. Matt Moriarty - has In-
formed Angelo that he can obtain 
twenty-five grid uniforms at a rea-
sonable price and will get them If 
enough Interest Is shown to warrant 
the purchase.

n  W ie fe ^  G u n n a r THREE ROUND TRIPPERS 
SENDS HIS MARTTO 41

Swedish delicacies may have a championship effect on a Finnish 
fighter. - When Gunnar Barlund, outslanding heavyweight title 
contender, returned lo New York, he brought with him a bride, 
the former Eva Melin, 23, of Krlstincltamn, Sweden, and one of 
the first thing* they did upon landing was to make tor a Swedish 

”  restaurant' ~ .

SPORTS
h u  E D D IE  B R IE T Z

New York, Aug. 26— (A P )—BUl^ 
Terry may get a bid to go to Holly-
wood In the fall to star In a base-
ball picture . authored by Francis 
Wallace of "Kid Galahad" fame . . . 
Dr. Jock Sutherland, professor of 
gridlronology at Pitt, will headline 
the faculty at the U. of Kansas 
coaching school next week , . . an-
other academic celeb will'be Dr. Ro-
land Logan, Pitt trainer, who will 
direct a course on athletic Injuries 
. . .  If Henry Armstrong took one 
backward atep against Lou Ambers 
tbe other night, we were scoped . r . 
current toast of Polo grounds regUr 
lara ta George Myatt, the fast step-
ping rook from Jersey Chty.

Mel Ott at the Giants won the 
third base post . on the breakfast 
food firm's all-star team and was 
presented an auto at the home plate 
yesterday . . .  It was the first gift 
Mel has received In 12 years of star 
baseballlng . . . which recalls a re-
mark old Goose Goslin once made 
. . . said Goose: "The only thing I 
ever received at the plate wa.s a 
slow 1)8.11." . . Tom Riggs, 217- 
pound tackle, ta having a good look
at the. country___ he captained the
Duke frosh, then went to Navy and 
now pops up at Illinois . . . one of 
the best of the sportcasters 1s.Paul 
Douglas, who does hta talking for 
cigarette money . . .

I f  the Washburn college football 
team falls to satisfy the wolves this 
year, Mrs. Elmer Holm (and kid-
dles) will not worry about the gro-
ceries . . . Head Coach Holm has 
Just passed the Kansas bar exami-
nation . . . the New York 'World- 
Telegram hints Van Mungo will be 
transferred to the Phils for Herschel 
Martin' smd Claude Puseau before 
the first mow falls . . . here's good 
luck to Arnold Herber of the Green 
Bay Packers, who opens a men's 
clothing shop In Depers, Wta;, to-
day . . . Herman Taylor, Phllly fight 
promoter, has done a Mike Jacobs 
and tied up Tony Galento for five 
years.

We'U say Joffre Cross, star XT. of 
Oklahoma shortstop, joined the 
pros with a bang . . .  he signed with 
the Cards, was Ohlpped to their 
Houston farm and In hta flrat fame 
was the middle man In a triple play 
. . . after that bottle tossing episode 
the other day. Washington fans get 
their drinks In Papsr cup* . . . the 
Berg family out in Mlnneapolla may 
not have to depend on Patty for 
golfing honors . . . brother Herman, 
age 16, ta coming right alone . . 
he went to the finals in the north' 
ern Minnesota resorters’ tournament 
before one of the grown-ups put him 
In his place— temporarily . . . nice 
going, Herman.

Dr. W. H. J. Oxenham, blind 
Brittah golfer, brought over here by 
Ripley, la stated to play Clinton F. 
Ru.ssell, another, sightless linksman 
for the blind championship of golf 
at Duluth, Minn,, today . . . both 
men work with *peclal caddies (Dr. 
Oxenham brought hta from Eng-
land) who tell them where they lie 
and suggest the clubs . ; . (Thsrlle 
Gehringer must be slowing up at 
that . . . for the first time in 12 

.^g^rs, the Tigers have bought a sec- 
ondsacker—McCoy of Toledo—who 
reports next s p r i n g . . be sure to 
tune In on Prof. Sid Feder In this 
space Monday afternoon.

THREE GAMES LEFT
IN TWILIGHT LOOP

___

No Dates Have Been Set To 
Coinpteie Second Half Of 
The League Season.

As waa the case when the current, 
week began, .three • games still re-
main to. be played to complete the 
second round of the Twilight league 
and clear the way for tha playoff 
series between the Bluefields and 
Moriarty Brothers. Because of one 
thing or anqther, It hasn’t yet been 
decided If th'e series will be a play-
off for the eecdhd half honors Or for 
the town title.

Porterfields and the PA'a battled 
to an 8-all deadlock last Monday 
night, tbe Green-GA's clash on 
Tuesday night was postponed and 
the Moriarty'e-PA’s tilt of Thursday 
night was washed out by rain. It 
is hoped that it will be possible to 
play all three games next week In 
order to settle the standings of the 
second round. I f  the PA 's upset 
Moriartys tha latter will meet the 
Bueflelds for second round lau- 
relz, otherwise these rivala will meet 
for the town diadem held by the 
Bluefields.

Jack Dwjrer. president of the Twl 
league, eald thla morning that' he 
had heard o f no arraagemente to 
eomplete the schedule and said that 
tbe teame ore evldenUy taking their 
own godd time about getting the 
games cleaned up.

T h e ^ ^ S f a n d in g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
New York 4. Philadelphia 2
Brooklyn 1. Boston 0 (11) (night)
(Only games scheduled)

Amerioon
Detroit 8-7. St. Louie 7-4
New York 6, Philadelphia 2
Chicago 7, Cleveland 2
Boston 4, Washington 8 

Eastern
Hartford 12-4, Albany 5-8.
Elinlra 7, Hasloton 1
Trenton 4-8, Binghamton 

(night)
Williamsport 2, Wlll:cs-Barre 

(1st).

LOCAL SWIMMERS VIE 
IN MEET AT HARTFORD

Th^ Globe Hollow swimming team 
composed of W. Robbins. .Saverick, 
Kllenschmldt, E. Weir, Loomis. 
Genofl, H. Arson, Topping, Brennan, 
M. Orfitelll, C. Robbins, A. Lewta, 
A. Arson, Stechholtz, Leary, Mos- 
zer. O. Orfltelli,' Davidson, iServer, 
Morrison. Flnkbeln, Trotter, Is ask-
ed to meet In front of the High 
school at 1 o'clock tomorrow aftcr- 
non. The team will participate In 
a swimming meet sponsored by the 
Hartford Times at Colt's Park, 
Hartford.

8-7

STANDINGS.

• National
W . L, pet.

Pittsburgh '. .. .. 65 40 .619
.6^3New York . . . . .  63 47/ '

ClDclnnatl ___  60 48 .556
Chicago i . . . .  69 —-  6a— .5A1
Boston ....... ___  81 55 .481
Brooklyn . . . ___  52 56 .481
St. Louis . A. . . . .  47' 60 .439
Philadelphia ....... 32

Aml>rlran
73 .305

' ' W , L. Pet.
New York . . , . 7 2 34 .679
Cleveland .. ___  61 43 .587
Boston X  . .. ...-. 59 44 .579
Washington . . . .  .58 55 .505
Detroit ...... ___  54 55 .496
Chicago . . . . . . . .  44 .56 .440
Philadelphia . . . .  38 67. .362
Bt. Loiiis .. . . . .  88 

Eastern
68 .358

W . L. . Pet.
Binghamton . . . .  74 38 .661
Hazleton .. . . . .  67 . 47 .588
Albany . . . . ___  58 55 .513
Elmira . . . . . . . .  83 61 .461
Wllllamsjort ___  62 61 .460
Hartford .. ___  49 58 .458
Trenton . . . . . . . .  51 62 .451
Wilkes-Barre . . .  46 68 , .404

A  New  Hubbell and A  New  Grove 
Turn Out To  B e ... Right Handed!

.  %

TODAY’S O.AMES 

National
Philadelphia at New York 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louis (2)
(Only games scheduled)

American ' (
New York at Phlli^elphia 
Bt. Louis at Detroit ' .
Chicago at Cleveland '
Washington at Boston 

Eastern
Albany at Hartford (2) .

, Binghamton at Tirenton, V.; 
Elmira at Hazleton 
■ W’ilUameport at- WUhee-B*^r*- ■

>^ESTERDOY'S^ST»RS
B.v ASSOCIATED PRESS

Jim Ripple, Giants— Hta two-run 
Ivomer beat PhUIles, 4-2.

Hank Greenberg, ■ Tigers— Hit 
three homers, driving In eight runs 
in doubleheader win -over Browns.

Spud (lhamller, Yankees— Whip-
ped Athletics, 5-2, lyltb six hits.

Fred Frankhouic attd Cookie Lav- 
agetto, Dodgers—Frankhouse blank-
ed Bees, with three hits and Lava- 
getto's single drove in njh for 
win.

Bobby Doerr, Red Sox—His tenth- 
Innlng single sent winning run 
across .to dowm Senators 4-3. '

Thornton Lee, White Sox—Slop7 
ped Indians, 7-2, with seven hits.

Detroit Slugger Now F ivi 
Ahead Of Rnth’s Fact 
When Latter Socked GO 
In 1927; Tigers WUp 

^  B ro w i^ w ic^  Yankear 
Boost Lead.

By SID FEDER
Associated PrsM Sports WsNir

They've plugged up ths hot* E) 
Hank Greenberg’s bat, and the Mg 
fellow is firing at* Babe Ruth’s 
record again.

For a couple of week* the**. Mg 
Hank might just as well havO hOsK 
batting with a toothpick for oil t)M 
ground he was picking up in ebof- . 
Ing the Babe’s all-time mark ot $0 
homers in one year. Hi* batttsg ’ 
average dropped like a rook IB ■ 
well, and those rosy pictures tb* 
boys painted of a new record bogaa 
to look like tbe expert predletiMia 
after the first Louls-Schmellng AIM.

But in the last two days. Cm  I t .  
Louis Browns’ pitchers, thOM obttg* 
Ing coustne to an aspiring batswsB, 
rolled Into Detroit and showed Hoall-' 
the hole In his stick, through wBtofc 
enemy elbowers were tbrowlRE' 
their special toesa*. Honk t 
plugged It up, took a hitch to  hi$ < 
cap and busted flva choice offs 
of the Brownie fllngers out at. 
park In two days, to bring hla aM*. 
son four-base total to 41.

Three of these round-trip tlflkaM, 
came yesterday oa the Tlgera dWk« 
ed for a doubleheader v ic t o ^  S>T; 
and 7-4, and accounted for elgat ft:-. 
the 15 Detroit runs.

The net result of Hank's 
works was to boost him coastdsir" ! 
ably In front of Ruth's record ogitPif 
Hie third of the afternoon yestM(la$r:' 
came Ui the TlMrs’ 108th go iM  O f 
the season (108th if you omit OM ' 
tie). Ruth didn’t clout hta 41st in 
1027 until hta 123rd game, and bod'-l 
only. 36 at hie 109th. ■

Tbue, Honk is some five up on tha 
Babe, a margin that may turn the '; 
trick If he bolds it through Sept. 1 ̂  
and con continue the cannon 
through the final month of the 
son, as Huth did with his gaudy 17 j 
In September of '27.

The double win yesterday also - 
boosted tbe Tigers to within a gome 
at fourth place in the American 
League- standings, since Washing-
ton's Senators, current holders 
that spot, dropped a 4-3 ten-inning 
decision to the Boston Red Soz. ' 
Jimmy Foxx, that other home-ma 
specialist, whacked hta 88rd In thgtj,
engagement. ■ ; ............ .....

The league-leading Yonkeez, bow. 
ever, weren't bothering much abe^  
such lowly spots as third and fo u r^  i  
place, for they whipped the Athlt^'^ 
tics, 5-2, oh Spud Chandler's six-htt' 
pitching, to climb ten games t t  
front In the Junior circuit race. The 
second place Cleveland Indiana (ta- 
member them?) wer* souikfy 
thumped, 7-12, by the CMcogO 
White Sox. - >

With the National Leoguo-lOig- 
Ing Pittsburgh Pirates idle, 0)0 
Giants took advantage at tha 
portunlty to pick up holf-a-goms Bgr 
belting tbe Phillies, 4-2, on Jimasy 
Ripple's homer. This left BUI ‘too* 
ryta outfit 4H gomes off ths poos. 
Brooklyn's Dodgsrs nipped ths BOs. 
ton Bees, 1-6, in on 11-innings Bitfit 
tilt in the only other sched^ed Na-
tional League game, to climb into 
a tie for fifth place. Fred F*ank- 
hoiise tossed a 'three-hitter to top 
tbe Bees.

League \ 
Leaders

AMERICAN LEAQCB. 
Batting—̂ Travle, Waablngtca, 

.349: Foxx, Boston, 448.
Runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 9$; 

DiMaggio and Rolfe, New York aaff 
Gehringer. Detroit, 94. . .

Runs batted in—FOs. Boston, U i;.. 
Greenberg, Detroit, 97.

Htts7T7lAwls,.~Waahlngtoa,.Jl6tts,,: 
New York.-and Almada, St. LOulS, 
149.

-Drfubles^j-Chapmair, 'Boston,- '
Cronin, Boston, 31. >

Triples— Heath. Cleveland, 18; 
Averill, Cleveland, 11.

Home runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 
41: Foxx, Boston, 33.

Stolen bases^-CroaetU, NesO 
York. 18: Lary, Cleveland, 15. ’

Pitching—Ruffing, New YorIL 
16-4! Chandler, New York, 12-$.-

(By the Aasoc4ated Preoa.)

VnbsUovoble ss it msy ssem, yon o n  now gaslng upon a Mr. Hubbell, who pitches right-handed, and 
i^on a  Mr. Grove, who is Just ss orthedOK in his toss ing. Let ui hasten to explain: Here you tee Johnny 
HnbbeU, Car^^brother, and Robert Moass Grove, Jr., Lefty's son. Johnny pitches for tbe Jersey City 
GlsntA He r a ^ t l y  won his first start o f ths sea son, allowing Montreal Just five bits to give Jersey 
Ctty a  8-1 margin. JMsnny la 88 yaars Md, stands 6 fact 1 inch toil. Young Bob works out daily at tha

Newark, N. J.—Bonlto Leone, 186, 
Italy, threw Curley Donchin, 194, 
Jersey City. 30:1A 

North Beigen, N. J.—Bobby Nsn- 
sgoff, 210. Chicago, threw lUbel 
Bob RusseU, 312. Texas, 33:31.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE: .;
S it in g — Lombardi, ClaohuUdE 

, „  . .355; McCormick, Cincinnati,. -SlE i 
Runs—Ott, New York, 98; GoodasHg
Cincinnati, 86,

Runs batted In—Ott, New Torih 
-89; Medwick, St. Louta, 88. ^

Hits— McCormick, CbiekHMlfc 
157; Medwick, S t  Louis, L. Wai 
Pittsburgb, and Hock, Chicago, 
each.

Doubles—MeOonttIck. 
and Martin. Philadqlphin, 81.

Triplen—Mlzs, 8 t  froulB, 
OoodmaA Clndnnatt sad 
Idge, St. Louis, 10 each.

Homs runs—OoodZBSa, 
nsti, and Ott, New Ycfk. IT.

Stolsa bssM M 
Hack. Chicago, sad 
dslphlo. 11 sneb.

Pitching— BUb IsB 
10-2; B t lo o iA

In Japan, UlspMEM bought.

m



»a g e  t e n -
M AN CH ESTE R E V E N IN G H E R ALD , B IANCHESTER , C O N N , S ATU R D AY , A U G UST 2 0 ,198S

•  ̂ • ____ _____

R E M T T / 4 “m  fh e

LOS'l ANU l-XJUND
. WTTJ. THE PARTY Who picked up 

vrecn purw Tbui«>*y by inl»t*ke, 
tn S- A 10 return to oTmer or c«Jl 
6875^ 41 1» urgent.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2

i o R  RENT—LATEST TYPE bospl- 
tml bed for home ue’e. R»te» rea- 
 ooable. Call Keiiip’a Inc- bObU.

a u t o m o b i l e s  I'X)R s a l e  4

- y y - ê g-irp)- -PtAeE TO- BIT? - BcBal-- 
lar Motor Sale* Inc. Dodge-fly- 
mouth Sale* and Service Center 
at Olcott S t Phone 6101. “ Open 
•ventags.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

___Oeaat e»a .*»er*«« »o r^
Mtlala nninber* and abbreviation* 
eaah aoaol a* a word aad êompoDDd 
w«>d* a* twa worda Utnlniam eoat la 
artoa of tbraa llnaa 

XdBo rata* par da* (or tranalaal

*** Uactiv* Ha êh IT. IMT
Caab Chare*

  Oeaaaeatlv* par» .•! 1 •*•1, *
• OeaaaeaUv* Oa*a ..I » at* U at*
1 Da* ........................I M •“ I I*All erdaia (or tiragotar taaartlona 
will b* abargad al Ua aa* Urn* rata 

•p^al rata* (or long tam avar* 
•a* advartlalDg givaa apon raqaaat.

Ada ordarad bafor# tb* third or Hftb 
da* will ba ebargad ani* (or tb* aa> 
tgal Bambar dl tlm** tb* ad appear* 
a c  ahargiBg at tb* rat* aamad bat 

/  Bo allowaae* ar ratoada eaa ba mad* 
aa *1* Ub * ada atoppad a(l*r tb* 
d(tb da*.

N a ^ ll (arbldt~i diapla* Itaaa met 
•eld.

Tb* Barald will aat b* raaponalbl* 
far aiara thaa on* laaorraet latartloa 
mt aa* advartlaamaat ardarad (or. 
aara tbaa oaa tlma

Tb* laadvartaal omiaaloa at laaar* 
taat pabllaatloD *( advartlalag will ba 
lagUbad aal* b* aaaeallatloa e( tb* 
•harg* aud* (or tb* aarvie* randarad.

All advartlaamaata a>B*t aeatorm 
la at*!*, aap* aod< t*pagraph* with 
fagalatlaaa aatoread M tb* publlab* 
era aad tb**' raaarv* tb* right ta 
aMt ravta* at tajaet aa* aop* aea* 
** * —  * abJaatloDabl*; — —

lira HOURS-cm ••ld*d ada

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o b  s a l e  4

f o r  SALE—1981 Ford Pheaton 
model, in good condition, price rea 
Bonable. Phone 4846 after 6 p. m.

WEEK END ,SPEClALr-1937 Ply 
mouth, 1937 Dodge, 1936 Pontiac 
1932 Dodge. 1934 Ford. Cole 
Motor*. Tel. 6463.

1936 FORD TUDOR, 1934 Naah 
aedan, 1932 Plyinouth cabriolet 
1932 Naah .edan. Meaaler Naah 
Inc. 10 Henderapn Road. Telephone 
726S.

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

f o r  b a l e —BOY’S bicycle, very 
cheap. Inquire at 82 Walker street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED . 13

LAWNS-FERTILIZE and aeed that 
lawn that doea not look ao good. 
The reault will aurprlne you. Get 
my eatlmate. John 8. Wolcott 
Tel. 8897. ’

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 2(1

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat in 1/icai and l»ng 
DlataiiC* Moving. Dally ^preas 
Hartford, Mancheater, Kockviile 
Phone 6260, 68 Holllater atreet.

 lufi be ra* 
Vaturdara

C L O S lN u ------------
Is  bb pabliabad aama 
bbtvad b* U  e’elofk  
W :M .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

AA* are acoapiad over th* talapbob* 
a t  tb* CBAROB RATE given abov* 
B* B aenvanUDO* to advartlaara, but 
lb *  CASH RATES will bo aeerpiaa as 
r U U . PAYMENT It paid al tho boat* 
Bass eSla* aa at boloro tb* aovaotb 
da* tfeUowlng tb* drat Insartloe at 

ad. atbarwias th* CHa ROH 
WUl b* aollsotad. No rasponal* 

__Ji* fa r  aiTors la talapboosd ad* 
w ill b* aasBBiad and tbair asearas* 
•saaet b* gnarantaad.
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We A re Now 
List in g  Real 

Esta t e
Eor F a ll Sa le

If you have a farm, home 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. Trade* 
arranged. salesmen.
Customers waiting.

ED W . J . H O LL
Realtor

8(55 Main St. Tel. 4642

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

Read The Herald Advs.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE 
4343

A M BULA N CE
( Dougan)

5630
(Holloran) (

3060
(Quish)

4340
H O SPIT A L

Mwvr

a s *
IKtab

W ATER DEPT* 
3077 ^

(Aftcr_6 P. M.)

V 7868
M A N C HESTER 

W ATER CO . 
5974

G AS COo 
5075-

PROPERTY OWNERS —AtUnUon 
S6.96 repapers room, calling paper-
ed or kalaomlned. MaterlaJ, latXM 
complete. Inside, outside painting 
Large . -savings. Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 8308.

REPAIRING 2.3

HAR.NESSE8, CXJLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport top* 
and curtains repaired. 90 (Jam* 
bridge street relepbone 4740.

KOOFINO AND asbestos siding our 
• spiecISlty;"’* Yeanr   o f  " experieneei 

Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Welle street Phohe 4860.

 MOWER SHARPENTNQ, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaner* -econdlUonea. 
Key making, lock repairing, aafe 

' combination changing. Bralthwaiu. 
52 Pearl street

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—BARTLETT pears 68c 
basket. 218 Woodbrldge street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 ooma furniture 878. 
Easy terms Phone or write for a 
"Courtesy Auto". AlberU Fumi* 
tire Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FOR SA LE -- BEDSTEAD and 
springs, practically new. 28 Crom-
well Road. Telephone 3194.

FOR SALE—THREE piece living 
room set. Inquire 117 Eldridge 
street.

FOR s a l e :—GLADIOLI blooms at 
468 r*orter Street.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
USED FARMALLS, Fordson pul- 
leys, silo tillers, corn harvesters. 
Potato diggers, etc. Dublin Tractor 
Company, FTovidence Rd., Wllll* 
mantle.

WANTED—TO BUY 68

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
gas restaurant stove. Call 3248.

AFARTMEN'1’8— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 83

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM duplex 
bouse, at 22 Locust street. Tele-
phone 6998.

FOR RENT—2, 8 OR 4 room apart-
ments. Apply Centenniai Apart-
ments. Telephone 4181.

;FOR RENT— FIVE vroi>m tenemeati 
first floor, all Improvements, with 
garage. Apply at lOT Russell St.

READY SEPT. 1ST., five room, 
upper flat, garage, steam heat. 
Seen anytime. *38.0»i> 612 Center 
street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM Apt- 
wltti gas stove, hot water beater, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow’s.

FOP RENT—8 AND 4 ROOM Apt*. 
Cali 8333, Midland Ap^.

FOR RENT—FIVE? room tenement, 
with all Improvements, garage, re-
cently redecorated. Greenacre sec-
tion. Write Box W, Herald.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
newly decorated, steam heat. In 
duplexj^ouse on School street; also 
3 rooif apartment, A-1 condition, 
on Maple street. P. Gagllardone. 42 
Maple street. Telephone 6817.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—7 ROOM single at 118 
Autumn street. All Improvements. 
Cali 6470 or apply 214 McKee 
street after 6 o’clock.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

Mrs. Irene King
Proprietor of the

ROCKCREST 
GIFT SHOP

Located .\t the Home of 
Ernest Anderson 
HOLTON ROAD

Announces a Sale 
For One Week

of all Stamped and Finthhrd Ar-
ticles—̂ Talileelo*h*. Pillow Caaes, 
S«-arfB, Apeoui*. llodapreads. Et _... 
at UiiK Prlfc. A real chance to 
stock up on household linens, nr 
prepare for iiersonal gifts.
• Open Es-enlngs a(id Snndayi

TO RENT
11 - KOOji HOUSE WITH 
(i.AU.AOE on Main street, cor-
ner Locust; suitable (or profes-
sional—tea room—^r rooming 
house. Hot water heat; spa-
cious grounds. For lns|>eetlon 
apply \Vm. Ruhinow. Dial 
86.58

FOR R A L E -84 HUDSON -Street, 
house, all Improvements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William street. Width 99 ft., length 
168. Price $8200. Phone 7900.

LOTS FOR SALE 7.3
FOR SALE?—BUILDING (ots ^  
Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood-
land street. Telephone 6349.

WOOD DESCRIBES
NEW OIL BURNER

(Oonllnued From Page Se>-en>

FOR SALE
2-Fanilly, lO-Ronm House:

  garage. $7500. Small down 
payment,

SevcTaUnen hou^t at sac- 
Hflce pHcea. $800 down.

H a V e‘ exccpHonaliy fine 
building lots In good loca-
tions, from ^.50 up.

6-Room- Single, oil burner, 
Srcar itefage- to rent. J$SS 

"per nionfE ........

L. Graziadio
Rents—Real Estate 

Auctioneer
109 HenrySt. TeL 8278

It that such a manufacturer has 
taken the precaution to thoroughly 
prove out the product before risking 
Its reputation on It.

"Many of the features which 
make an oil burner more or leas 
efficient-and economical are not dis-
tinguishable even to- an experienced 
engineer. While two oil burners 
may have similar external appear- 
aheeb .they may “aifrer wddely In 
efficiency and durability, depending 
upon the accuracy of design. Maxi-
mum efficiency can be reached only 
after years of research and experi-
ence, and It Is wise to confine con-
sideration to those manufacturers 
who have the means and facilities 
to scientifically develop a quality 
product. W’hlle not apparent on’ the 
surface, there is as great a differ-
ence In sound value betwen a poorly 
designed and a well designed oil 
burner a* there Is between a $800 
and a $3,000 automobile.

"Because of the numerous Intrica-
cies of design It Is within the abil-
ity of few to select   the best oil 
burner on technical grounds alone. 
Therefore, i f  the design Is simple, 
the construction workmanlike and 
the appearance pleasing, pin your 
faith on the company with a reputa-
tion for fine product*.

"Not the least Important consid-
eration is the local representatioD 
of the burner you chose. 'When rep-
resentation Is entrusted to any Irre-
sponsible person who will hang out 
a sign you may not be able to get 
service when you need It. Reriiem- 
ber thali when' an oil burner falls 
your family suffers until- the local 
dealer qorriBĈ te the -causb of the 
failure. Be sure, therefore, that the 
burner you buy I* not bandied by 
an Individual -or   firm who may b* 
herp today and gone tomorrow, 

"Branford daalars are .carefully 
selected with tSe thpiight' that the 
customer must be served promptly 
and efficiently.”

A mixture o f water and powdered 
oyster shells Is used aa house paint 
In China.

ROSENBLOOM HIT 
ACTING NATURAL

Former Champion Wants To 
Prove Fighters Have Got 
Some Brains.

  Hollywood;' Aiiig: 2d::-:^rAln— t b ^
hear Maximilian Rosenbloom — 
known In the sports section* for 17 
years as Slapsie Maxle—tell It the 
380 sinkers the Warners have de-
cided to give him weekly for acting 
is secondary.

"I’m gonna prove fighters can do 
somethin’ else besides fight. I’m 
heart and soul In this here movie 
business and I’ve Just gotta be suc-
cessful to prove .that fighters have 
got some brains,” Slapsie said.

"Maybe If I had soine brains,” he 
added thoughtfully, "I ’d have $280,-
000 now. Maybe.. . . ”

Slapsie, who used to train by 
leaving his bedroom window open, 
very, slightly, the night before,* 
fight thinks he’s definitely through 
with boxing. ,

"Well”—casually-”I won’t fight 
any more unless I can get a whack 
at Joe Louis.”

Slapsie loves acting. Hts name has 
been blazing over a night club here 
more than a year. He sings comical 
songs about hlmaelf and he; haa 
shown an amazing facility In turn-
ing good-natured heckling Into a 
laugh for everybody. Director Bill 
Wellman told Maxi* to come out to 
the studio for a week to do a bit of 
'"Nothing Sacred.”

"You don’t have to act,” WeUman 
told Slapsie. "I’ll cut you out of the 
picture, so you haven’t got anything 
to worry about.”

So I goes out and clowns through 
It.” Slapsie says. "Bill really want-
ed me around to talk about fights. 1 
was Just myself. No use tryln’ to 
act, I says. If I’m gonna be cut out. 
So what? So I’m good and Bill, he 
leaves me In.

"Boy, I says to myself. If I can be 
that good without tr>dn’, what could
1 do If I tried?

Took Diction Lessons
"I started ’ takln’ diction lessons,,} 

but I got kidded so much 1 had to 
quit," said -the former light heavy-
weight champion. _

He still doesn't deny the oft-told 
tale that he tossed away the halt 
million the ring paid him. He says 
he-lost $250,000 In bad Investments 
and then decided to "spread the rest 
of It around.

"But last year T got hep to my- 
.sclf and • started saving some 
dough.” (However, the way he.was 
trying to convince himself he ought 
to buy a $4,000 auto, to celebrate his 
movie contract, caused some con-
jecture about hla.statemeiit. Maybe, 
he said, "next year I will get hep to 
m yseU ....” )

Slapsie.’s only fear la that he may

DAILY PATTERN
By CAROL DAT

If you want to be fliist to wqar 
one pf the first fall styles, hurry to 
make yourself this charming new 
design. Pattern 8300.
. The square neckhpe and the gath-

ers Just below the shoulders, make 
this dress very becoming to women 
in the 12 to 20 size range who have 
a desire to wear atral8[ht lines and 
utterly simple frocks but find them 
too exacting, usually.

The skirt It new, too, being 
xtraiiilKef   tirtSi those 'tff'swmniw^ 
and smooth oVer the hips. This is 
the perfect design for your first 
black dress for fall. It will look 
stunning wdth a'pair of rhinestone 
clips or a string of pearls.

Choose a pliant, drape material 
for It—thin wool, rayon Jersey or 
satin. You'll get lots of wear out 
of a dress like this for stjreet and 
Informal afternoon occasions.

Pattern 8300 is designed for sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. SiSe 14 re-
quires 4.?i yards of 39-inch material, 
and short sleeves, 4 7-8 yards^wlth 
long.

The new FALL and WINTER 
PATTERN BOOK, 82 pages of at-
tractive designs for every size and 
every occasion, is now ready. Pho-
tographs show dresses made from 
these patterns being worn; a (ea- 
you wlU enjoy. Let the charming 
designs in thi? new book help you 
in your sewing. One pattern and 
the new Fall and Winter Pattern 
Book—25 cents. Pattern or book 
alone—15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive model send 15 cents In COIN, 
your, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER ’ and SIZE '.to THE 
HERALD, TODAY’S PATTERN 
BUREAU, 11 STERLING PLACE, 
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

bs typed ha a gangster, what with 
his face and his ears showing the 
wear and tear of much well placed 
leather.

"I wanta do comedy,” avers Slap- 
Ble. "I think dat’s my forte.”
. His first role la ,the part Douglas 

(Compass) Corrigan would have 
played If the Warners had been able 
to sign him. You’U have to see "Wo-
men in the Wind’’ to catch Slapale 
slapping a compass around,

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Agnes 

Rauko, Marlborough, , Elizabeth 
Hall, 18 Cambridge street

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Rose 
King, Hartford,’ Mrs. Samuel Mc- 
Curry and infant son, 49 Purnell 
Place.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fiske. 26 Walker 
street. X

Discharged today: Mr*. Ralph 
Hennequln and Infant son, Water-
bury. Ellerd. Hulburt, 32 Waahlng- 
ton atreet Martin Stmler, Dudley 
street.

Census; Forty-eight patients.

WARD COMPANY OFFERS 
HOME-HEATING STOKERS

(Omtlnued from Page Six)

Ing coals In the retort brighten up 
and the rising steam of new coal at 
the center moves them upward and 
outward, imtU gradually the firebox 
is filled with a clean bright flame. 
This description, of course, applies 
only to the underfeed type of stoker.

I^ en  the temperature moves 
above 70 degrees, the controls 
swings Into action again. The mo-
tor Is stopped • and the Are Is 
banked. The Intensity of the Are 
subsides but always a small Are 
continues.

Montgomery Ward Sc Co. Is now 
showing a new moderately priced 
stoker that will At In any heating 
boiler.

Boston, Mass., was the center of 
the Abolitionist movement.

K  modern Zeppelin requires 8,- 
830,000 cubic feet of helium.

G .L  OH, FURNACES 
ARE INSTALLED BY 

J O H N ^ N & L IT ^
(Oontlmied From Bsge Seven)

G-E way, each drop of oil goM fg^  
ther, and a cheaper grade of oil can 
be used.

The flrst blending of oil with sir 
is performed in . a small mixing 
ch ^ b e r  within the nozzle tip. Only 
low., pressure. Ia.needad to focce.tha 
alr-oil mixture into the combustion 
chamber. This exclusive & E  meth-
od prevents the roaring noise found 
in ordinary automatic oil heatiiig 
equipment.

Mixed With Air
In the combustion chamber, the 

burning fog of oil la progressively 
mixed wdth additional air. It thus 
bums completely, saving heat which 
is usually lost. 'The result is clean, 
quiet combustion which provli" _ 
absolute safety and the ama)tfq J  
Geheral Electric economy.

Apart from strength and durahll-. 
ify, the specially designed G-E boil-
er efficiently and economically 
transfers the heat of combustion in-
to the water. This heat, is distribut-
ed to the room s' through either 
steam or hot-water radiators. Any 
burner can generate heat, but the 
G-E boiler does not was^e it. This 
saves you money.

Holds Hof^Gases
Holding hot gases until all the 

heat has been extracted is of the 
greatest importance. In the G-B 
unit, heat follows its' normal tenden-
cy to rise to the top of the combus-
tion chamber. When the burner, la 
shut off, this heat is trapped, which 
means less frequent operation and 
lower operating costa. When the 
burner Is on, the heat travels over 
and down a bank'of ten Are tubes, 
moidng slowly because It Is going 
against its natural movement.

Inside the boiler is a rustproof 
copper coll which is connected with 
your domestic storage tank. This 
supplies hot water the year 'round 
at low cost.

The G-E steel boiler Is designed to 
do a specifle Job with a specifle 
burner unit. This co-ordination of 
design Mves you trouble, ettort and 
money.

A master control starts the entire 
cycle of fhe furnace. It starts the 
motor, operates the ignition spark, 
lifts the valve and allows the oil to 
flow. If lgnltloi\ does not start 
within 4 seconds, the oil valve shuts 
down and prevents Waste of fuel. 
Only G-E offers the protection of 
this 4-second oil flow. —

Should’ the boiler water fall to a 
jdYcn point, a low water cut-off will 
shut the burner down.

If steam pressure accumulates 
above a safe maximum, pressure 
control stops the burner. 'There Is 
the usual pressure relief valve. In 
a hot water system, a temperature 
oontrol holds the water tempera-
tures to safe limits.

G-E oil (uirmces are sold and in-
stalled by Johnson and Little.

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
Quarrsls ars somethlag Bks auto*

mobile eollUlens. B ve^ne includ-
ed is in danger of damage.

TUs from the aprihirflaM Nswi is 
' (ntsrastinff and psr&apa wUl (ivs aa 
laalgbt into wiiat will hapfsa to the 
rsllroAds:

"RAIUBOJLDM i o b b d  n o t
WORRY. WHEN HS;AVt TRUCM 
w e a r  o u t  THE HIOHWAYB 
AND THBRE'8 NO TO
REPLACE THEM. E V E R T T ^ O
wn-L GO BY RAIL."

They don’t all aell their ears; 
Patient—WsU, doctor, you said 

rd be walking within a month, a|id
here I am......................

Doctor—Well, well, that’s fln<! 
PatlsnU-Yss, I had to asU aiy ear 

when I got your bill,

-  This may be of interest to newly 
weds.' It’8 from the Atchison Olobs: 

“If a ^m an drlvss a ear against 
a post and hsr husband shows no 
anger about it, tho honeymoon 
hasn’t ended."

Mrs. McQuigglo—Corns on, dsar, 
ist'a got to a ^ w  toniiDt 

Mr. MeQulgfla-'Neps.onlygetto* 
night to finishing looking at and 

eading this slaborate broohurs on 
'^-.New York automobils show.

M z A ' M e Q u ig g ls * -R o w  corns 7 
-Sf. McQuiggle—WeU, ' 

per it caine in said: " 
n v E

the wrap- 
“RETURN m  

DAYB,”  aad tomorrow la ths 
last day.

THE WAY TO RBPOPULATB 
ANT HALF-DESERTED RURAL 
AREA, IS TO CRISS-CROSS IT 
WITH CM30D r o a d s . WELL 
MAINTAINED. THE R E aP B  U  
PRACTICALLY UNFAILINO.

c h b e r V p
smile
Awbila

pv>r it can't do any bam .
New frleads ars mads 
While your troubles (ads,

And it acts Just like a charm.
Orta
And win

Aa you try to do your Ut,
Most M ks will say 
Tis a better way.

And always makes a hit.
Laugh 
And chaff 

T is often Just the thing 
To chase the gloom.
And Zurniah room 

For the moods that make men sing.

Advice to young men not already 
supplied: Get a smile girl all your 
own. They are very very nies to 
have around the house.

He had persisted In calling on her 
and taking her for automobils rides 
even though she had warned him of 
her father’s decided opposition to 
boy friends. But ths energetic 
young man was getting desperate, 
and on this particular evening he 
had his plans cut and dried for an 
elopement. The car was carefully, 
concealed near her home. Plans for 
the elopement were progressing 
nicely. Suddenly the door opened, 
and the room was flooded with light 
The young couple turned and faced 
a glowering parent.

Her Father (to the young man 
through clenched teeth)—Who ars 
you ?

Young Man (gulping and turning 
deathly pale, then finally blurting 
out)— I’m her hrothari : -

A  farmsr was brought before the
irobate Judge on a sanity hearing. 
~is Judge asked him:

Judge—Did yon ever do anything 
that might load psopls to think that 
you ars crazy 7 _  ^

Farmsr (thinking) — Well,-Judge, 
I bought n ear Inst ’wssk.

DID YOD KNOW T H A T -
In ths Boston firs in iMTi, M 

nerss w«r# «vnsUUd, 
property loss •( over $60,000,000.
'B oston  --------------------**“ “
ths raw
U. 8.

?Tho 8Ur Bpanglsd Bannor*'
was first sung in a tSaJUroors tav- 
MU*

Ninety-five per cent of ths (nm* 
Uiso i n . t ^  ’ pountry tanya .po.Pftd 
hslp. F- .

Rudolf Friml, Amsricna .com* 
poser, wss bom in Pngus.

There have been 14 weddings In 
tbs 'White House since 1811.

ree^ves mors than halt 
vyool Imported into tha

•  ST O RIES ,
IN  ST A M PS

C it y  T h a t  Em erged 
Tro m  W orld  W a r
^PHE color and ths pieturiMqun 

beauty that was Bslgrads's on 
the eve o f the World War van-
ished even before that conflagra-
tion' had ended.' And otit of the 
chaos smsrgsd a naw Bslpade, 
modem, bigger, rsflscting the 
power of the new Yuflo(Uvis,n
itatie.

It is still possible to And the 
tiny "Three Kate" cafe in which 
the overcrow of the Obrenovieh 
dynasty was plotted in IDN. and 
one may inarch out a few other 
buildings typical of the Belgrade 
of King Peter's day. But for the 
most part Belgrade might very 
well be Chieapo.' Even during thb 
worst dsprsssion years 600 new 
buildings were rushed to comple-
tion in the rapidly expanding near 
capital.

In 1914 Bsigrads, capital of a 
nation of 2,000,000, had a popu-
lation of 100,000. Today it is cap-
ital of a nation of 14,000,000 and 
in the tranafonnation has itself 
grown to more then 300,000. No-, 
where in Yugoslavia is there so 
constant a mixture of the east 
and the west, producing a violent 
contrast between people, culture, 
houses, customs. The most Jm- 
portarit routes between east and 
west run through Belgrade. Ther* 
it no racial type you may not 
meet and no language you may 
not hear. Located on the Danube, 
Belgrade ii a striking city, espe-
cially at ni$ht when giant search-
lights play across ita domes.

»4i'»-i* Shown h e r *  
on one of four 
current Yugo- 
sLav s e mi -  
postals is a 
view of the 
B r i d g e  of 
K i n g  Alex-
ander which 
a p a n s tli e 
Danube in the 
city of Bel-
grade.

{C op rrtZbV  ItSS.'NZta .Service, Inc.*
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SCORCH Y SMITH
ANP WHAT 16 THE INTCKC6I: Y  THE 5AME 

MOME eXCiTINS THAN6AKSUN< ,)iriTERE6T 
VOO HOPE fb  filVE y THKT MCmV<*TE5

. VOUR FATHER 7 )  J MV LIFE, ,
^  V AS&afiCkfigy/,

Nice Work If You Can Take It

H O LD  E V ERY T H I N G By Clyd* 
* Lewis

FLAPPER FA N N Y B y Sy lv ia
____________ eentiMtsviiusnviet.Me. T.«.»»aaaMT.oi*.— :----- -----------

TM SEdlNNlNO TO 
©ET AVA6UB IDEA 
OF WHAT THIS FLIGHT 
16 ABOUT-

A LITTLE LB59 VAGUE 
THAN I HAP iNtENPEB 
I'M AFRAIP -THAT WILL
ds. ALL FOR now-

f r e c k l e s  AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossi^ WASHINGTON TUBBS

THERE AREA GREAT'
fM u '

BUT VOU HAVEN'T _ _______
.)MANy THING6 fRXTTN'T 

t ^TOLP VOU, MR-SMITH
VOO MAV LEARN SOME 

' o f  t h e m  IF VOU RETORT, 
ME AT THE AIRPORT /

By JOHN C. TERRY
*IP I REPORT TO h e r /* WHEW, WHERE POES \ 

SHE, GET OFF TREATING ME LUCE A I 
CHAUFFEUR?./ FOR TWOCe^NTS I'P CHUCK 
THE —  NO, I WOULPN'T EITHER/ HOWEVER 
THIS a f f a i r  t u r n s  OUT; I'VE A FIEUNG 
I WOULPN'T WANT TO MISS 

FOR ANYTHING/

CLVee-

T h e r e 'S t w b  ,
ISLAND I B c rrs !

VA/E'LL lulAMB'

IDMIGHT AMO 
G ET OUT OP 
THIS R AIN]

H 41NK W B  f  L THINK" 
OOOHTA START \  WE'LL B 6  
BACK , MR. , I BCTTBR O g »  
W AYM AN ?  rrS 1 HERE 1 ITS 

O TY /  GBTDN©
BAD/

[ “Hey, zniaier. it youTl slip ME � nickel I ’ll tell ya if Jie’a 
' doin’ • good or not r

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Myra I8 Curious

I Vk^LL HOW T50
I  LOOiC, M I S S  Z3C R /3J

QQSJtrt BtTT
PLEASE CAI-L .
ME KIT...........
VOU'RE OMEOF 

-nie OAMOr, 
NOW.

ELE C T R IC  C O . 
5181

OFF YOU a o  TD SE E  HUM-
PHRIES FOR VOUR HRST 
LESSO M / AMD SAV, I WeXILDMT) 
BE SUttPRlSeO IF HE USED 
«,OUR. PICTURE lU THE ALUEO 

AIRUME A D S /

Evening H erpid  
5121

VE6.61RVC. IF 1 WAd VOU.BROTHCR, 
Xt> VIALK OUT OP THIS DAM6E0 
HOSPITAL. IWOULPWT L E T 'EM 
OPECA’TV OM M V BRAIN, HO 

MATTER 
C

By Crane
'6AV.TD MAKE UP A  NAME LIKEl 
dOHM SMITH OR INILUE UIIMK. 

I V  TELL 'EM I  WAS FROM SOME 
PLACE OR OTWeR AND -  

THAT I r e m e m b e r e d  
EVERVTHIHG. THAT’S 

WHAT t o  DO!

OUT OUR WAY
I  GUESS X 

O U G H T A  W ASHED 
A  L IT T L E  B E TT E R  
B E F O R E W IP IN ’

By Williamg

\

f t r  c a m s  b a c k  m  a  p l a s h , d o c t o r .  tVIE
RECOVERED. tM  MiaiE UnNK FROM 

DOWNSTfO^ AVID 1 REMEMBER
EUERVTHmG. r i  SPLIMWD.

 V.

VMLUE WINK. IMILUE WINK. 
MUSN'T FORGET tM  WILDE 

WINK.

ALLEY OOP,
I  WVOW.OOP,OU 201, MV L A P -ITS ’ 

WORST QhNG BREAK YOU EVER. 
MAPr OL’ DINNV'S 
DEMISE WAS JUST 
TOO BAP-AN* ALL 
OF MOO FEELS

An d SO IT \6 t h a t  e a s y , s t i l l  
i SUFFERIMG f r o m a  SERIOUS 
nWURV. IS c e l e a s ^  f r o m a  h o&f i t a l .

F
4- 4-

. . .iT im

'V.

THE DRV WASH

Crowded Quarters
a -3o  J

By HAMLIN ^

H E  S U R E  W P S -T H A T  
W E KNOW f NOW , 
H E R E ’S OUR HOMfe; 
u p  VOU < s O -

5URE V ’SHOULD, VE27 IR, INDEED! 
A  G O OD LO NG R E S T IS WHAT 
YOU N E E D -A N D , O U R .
NICE C A V E , X  l o u d l y  
P E E R , IS T H ’ B E S T  
C^N G PLACE X  
KNOW T O  SLEEP.^

S l t E P ? ^
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ABOUT TOWN
t i  T*w» 3wirt laat night G u l»^  

]»• MajigMvlU. 2 1 . o f ProvidencPj ar- 
rUgnod bn • charge <'f speeding, 
wma fined 2 1 0  and costs. ,

. » '
Ilia  OaJc atreet paekage store will 

oppoae the Oak Grill In a softball 
game at M t Nebo tomorrow m orn-' 
Ing at 10:30 o ’cjork. j

Mrs. Walter Marsh and eon. Don-
ald. o f Warren atreet. left this morn-
ing for a week to be spent- In Atlan-
tic City as guest of M r. and Mrs. 
George Moody and Mis.e Anna Craw-
ford o f Springfield, Ma."s.

Mias Frances and Mlaa Mary 
Mulsh of Akron, 0 „  are spending 
a week In towTi as gue.'tjr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony P>ka..

Miss Lois Keleh of B2  Wadsworth 
‘ ' atmeTand k'riss''8 e'iWc#"MSrt!irW '1 * 

Warren atreet are at Point o' Woods   
for a week's vacation.

HERE IS TEACHERS’ 
BASIS OF

LIST, 
DISPUTE

figures As Furnished For In- Kindergarten 
formarion Of Joint School m 
Board Are Those O^cial- 
iy Withheld From Select-
men By Town Board Of 
Education.

The Manchester Kiwa-nis rluh wdll 
meet Monday at 12:lfi at the C<.untry 
clubhouse. The speaker.will be Al-
bert S. McClain, superintendent of 
the Tolland County home at Vernon 
Center. The children st this home 
were guests of the Kiwanis' this 
week at a showing of "Little Miss 
Broadway" at the State theater, 
atarring Shirley Temple, on invita-
tion of Manager Jack Sanson, who 
Is a  member, o f  the Kiwanis cUiK 
The attendance prire Monday .noon 
win., be furnished by Parker"«nren.

A number of the Methodist de-
nomination from this town will at-
tend the camp meeting services the 
coming week at Wllllmantic. Mon-
day will be Temperance day. under 
auspices of the W. C. T. I?., and each 
morning at 1 0  o'clock discussion 
hours will he held on Tempersnee 
subjects.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Hobby of. 
Henry street have as their guest 
Miss Ellen BennetL at Orange, Mass.

Three building lots, two faring on 
Woodland street and a third 
abutting the south boundaiy of the 
Woodland streets lots on Ii-ving 
street, were tod.vy sold by Aldo Pa- 
ganl, administrator of the esfate of 
Ignatz Baltlukncs to Cecelia Polldy 
o f Hartford. The sale was made 
through the agency o f Howard R. 
Hastings.

A group of 25 friends of Dolly 
Jana Glamann gathered at her 
home yesterday to help her f#Ie- 
brate her seventh birthday. The 
home was decorated In pink and yel-
low with balloons depleting Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs. There 
was a large birthday cake, the gift 
o f, Dolly's grandmother. Kntertnin- 
ment was provided by Mary Felice 
of Oak rtreer- A M.ojor Bowes iimn- 
teur-ho.ir was held on a stage evert-
ed In the g.inige. t.>” lly received j pay 

.cr many gifts. i If”

Attorney and Mrs. ’ Hrwpld J. 
Dreacber. of 29 BroadWa.v. Harr,v 
W. and Oscar F. Berg of Brooklyn.
N. Y;, and Jack Jacoby of New 
York are registered at the Hotel 
Sheridan over the week-end ' and 
visiting relatives at a private camp 
Bear Merrow.

 fe -

A meeting and dinner qj the Man, 
Chester milk dealers will be held In 
the Hotel Sheridan .Monday evening.

Mias Dolore.s M Trotter of 459 
Main street is entertaining her 

-friend, Mis« lAlltan- Baumann of 
Paterson. N. J.

RUBINOW NOT TO MOVE 
HOUSE ON MAIN STREET

Ahandori^ FMan To Shift Iluild- 
inp To I.ocusl Street And 
Gives TIis Reasons.

The list of salaries paid during 
the past year to  teachers In the 
Manchester School .system Is printed 
herewith, together with thf salaries 
which will be received for the com-
ing year, the data being that offl- 
clally given to a Selectman member 
of the Joint School Board. Between 
the first and last columns of figures 
which show this information for the 
two yeara Is contained a column 
marked "salary schedule'.', this col-
umn ahowlng the maximum pay 
which the named teacher can hope 
,to receive In her position. The ad-
joining column llsta the Increase, it 
any,. In salary which each teacher 
has received for the coming year. 
The letter M denotes that the maxi-, 
mum salary a teacher can' receive 
In her grade has been aftalned.

It will be seen that In many 
In.stances, teachers In the same 
grade <;an receive, for performing 
similar work, salaries which are 
varied by as much as $ ( 10 0  per year.
In some coses teachers are receiving 
more than the maximum amount set 
for the grade.

It h.vs been explained that each 
teacher's maximum Is arrived at by 
the Board of Education which, in 
fixing the maximum, considers siich 
((ualltlcatlons as "background", 
"preparation" and "ability", thus 
making it possible for a teacher of 
grade 2, for Instance, to be consid-
ered more valuable In her grade by 
$4.50 annually than may be another 
teacher doing similar work. Prepara-
tion for the Job In one of the major ', m  
polrlts of consideration In the hiring 
of teachers, although there are 
teachers In the local school system 
who never went to normal school 
but who are retained on a l)aSls ot 
experience and ability.

In a li w InsInnecH, teailiers old 
In the servlee are receiving more 

than ia set up as a maximum 
the po.sltion. Tbe.se over-rates 

have not been reduced for the com-
ing year’s 'payments.

SubstniRlally the same list as the 
accompanying one will be reproduc-
ed In the annual Town Report a.s 
ordered by the voters at the last 
October Town Meeting If was stat-
ed today.

U has been the editorial policy of 
the Manchester Evening Herald to 
discountenance the .nece.sslty for 
printing of salaries paid to teachers 
in local schools as. well as salarie.s 
paid other public officials, but since 
a controversy has arisen In which 
a large number of the townspeople 
have become, interested, and since, 
the piihllrntlon of the salaries has 
been officially ordered, the printing 
of the aero,mpnn\ing list Is under-
taken for I he public informal Ion,

In furlheriinee of the piiblic |n- 
ti're.st, the Herald will also publish 
the salaries paid In all oihei piiiilie 
employees.

NORTH END FIREMEN 
OEF TO MILFORD PARADEWllllate Rublnow, has abandoneil i 

hia plan to move the house owned | 
by , him at the corner of Main and I 
Locut' streets «s / 5

Mr. Rublnow stated he',iji-as re- 
fujeo' a permit to place His house, 
in its present form, iri Hnt/ with the 

-  other houses on the- north- side-'of 
Locust street because tT!-' p,re.‘<ent 

. windows in the veranda' are hung 
, on sash cord.s, which makes ft l.-vik 
»too permanent. He would be given 
a permit if he wccre t.i'take the 
•present sash out arrl^ put in bhe- 
plece sifsh hung on hirers

Mr. Rublnow's <.ujeciinn‘ tr,. that 
change he..icelared t..siav was that
to take ' d»,wn .“unstanUa.ly con-   taken along, four members Hf
strucied windows and i‘ ''place them

Twenty Front Each Company 
'Mill Lecion Rand .And The 

. Hoo‘;lcr Pumper 'fo Parfirj- 
pale.

Forty member-" of the Manchester 
.Fire Peprrtment. equally repiysent- 
; Ine both companies,' left this iiTom- 
, Ing hy bus f ir .Mllfmd. where they j 
I am to take part in the big nremen's | 
-parade and nui.srbr th.is nfterno-'n. 

The oonster^ tank [luif.per wa.s 
“ the

cbmpan.v driving It to .Milford. The
with s poo.se'r type efb-rnpire iif.tb -: Anieric.an Legion drum corps made

t ri t\ His i vHIcr as iir.ung-^.fiux . as.water-. pr.m iu.pe. trip.by, automubde and will hVad 
Qoes not folkw  , put n.s gencr u. the .Mnnrheste.r dem(;hment in the 
pou'ey of Lne kind of biiTldlhgTie h.-isnanrrn>. .Chier; -GrjWold will lead 
done lb --tha.•pA-st.'25,|-thti-'Marichejster-deiegwtiufr,  
jiears.-, •   . I- iVm the period when the pumper

He maintain.s rh.af lb .remodel laris oV  of town arrantrements have 
ttr ~lii'iprov̂ ’-î r.e~rĥ ,t, trt’.dktkrioeBhfr-LJwhxsoadp.- tns-e^ae.-nf-rfireyrrrr'-have'T  ̂
He intends- ther- f-'r.-, to let the ai’d .seiji from the South Manchester 
house renain ’ in its present lora-I department,
tloa for the time .elng. .He offer.v ! -------  :-------------- ----------
the house for .‘ a e or . to rent

E. Palmer ..........
tirade I
E. Carlson ............ ,
G. Carrier ..............
J.. Bartlett ............
0. Chambers .........
H. Frnnzen . . . . . . .
D. Hanset)...............
E. Healey . .............
J. Henry .................
M. Jacquemtn . . . .

Lobdeli" ,

L u ll .....................
Nevers ........ ..

R. .Shea ............ ..
E. Stoughton . . . . .
M. Taylor .............. .
M. Wallett . . . ___
tirade II
F. Benson ................
T. Woodbrldgb . . . . ,  
B. Goodrich ........ .'
A. Gorman ..............
M. Leldholdt ..........
S, MacAiplne ..........
M. Roach ................
B. Tnidel l . . . . . . . .
Grade III
M. Brown ..............
H. Butler ............
E. Cox . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H. Crowe ..............
M. Waterman . . . . ,
H. Gagman ..............
n. Howe .................
A. Kenyon . . . . . . . .
N. Pearson . . . I . . ,
A. Yakltis ............
M. Young ...............
Grade IV
F. Allen ..................
H. Booth ..........
M. Connor ...............
J. Faulkner ............
C. F is k e ...................
L. Johnson ............ .
M. Kellum ........ .. ..
M. Lynch .......... ....
D. Martin ...............
G. Prescott ..............
A. Reldeman ' ..........
E. Sutherland'........
E. Washburn ..........
Grade V -
A. Anderson ............
E. Barrowclough ..
F. Fitzgerald .

Gaffey ................
D. Gill . . ; ................
W. Kenny ................
G. t^ulsh ................ -
R. R o b b ....................
I). Grierson ...........
F.; Shui row . ...........
tirade \ l
F..   Andei'son ..........
S. .limes . . i_ . ; .  . .  
M. Maher . . . . . . . .
R. .Nyman ..............
C. Seymour . . . . . .
K. Robb ............ ....
C. .Shell ............ ..
E. Slie.-r ..................
F. Smith ................
M; Tlllinglia.st ____
M. Walter ................
tirade VII
M. Hoyle .................
.1 . C.T 1 1  oU ................
P,' Cutter ................
I).   Donahue ............
M. D ow lin g .......... ...
E. Lynch ..................
E. ( love ...................
R. MiiUer ................
C‘" Mctjiriie 
R. .McLaughlin . . . .  
M. Pierce . ............
D. Rohshaw ............
L. Sherman ............
tirade VIII
E. f ’i.nk  . . . ' . ........ .
K, Daly ....................
E. Eaton ...............
K. Grnnstrom ........
H ' .lohnson ..............
M Keith ..................
E K rapow icz........
M Mc.-\dams ...........
,-\. .McGuire . ........
L. Parker ................
D. Toohy ................
High School Women 
.M. Burke ................

!.M. Campbell ..........
D. Carr . . ..............
M. t'asev .. ’ .............
H. .Esm.s ...................
1 . I ’ellows .........I . . .

Forman ..............
ri. Hender.son ........

1 F. Hopkins ..............
] A. Kellogg ............
j D. Kihhe ..................
.1. Low ......................
R. .Martin i'..............
M. McGuire ........ c.
F. .Me.acham ............
G. Oberempt . . . . . .
E. O l s o n ' . . . . ..........
H. Page . . . ; . . . . . . .
C. Putnam . . . . . . . , .
C. Spafard ...............
1), Ephlin . . . . .

Y.M .C.A. Notes
 Repairs cr. '".e *.5cwer"-have been 

delayed hecau', the M.irtfi.'i’. I'ile 
eompej.y whi 'h. ' .ss the .concnci 
has labor tropcle Thr- ti'» fa> tor.v is 
In the throes i f .a yinke- and the 
particular tiles needed -,vre ipac.e 
only at this one place ir. the co'in- 
try. General Secretary Tinker re-
grets the delay m  the showers were 
used by »o pinny during the warm 
weather.

The North End Playground Girls 
have accepted the challenge of the 
Green Girls to piay.softball and vol-
ley ball games on Monday night at 
the Green Playground at six o 'clock ,; r®h>‘ “  uncompleted filling station

PUBLIC RECORDS
Applications

-ApcJications for marriage.In cesrs 
w’sre filed late yesterday at the cf- 
tlce oi the-Town Clerk by the fiiL- 
lowing- .tank’ s D. Good Held of 
Farmington ^nd Dorothy A. McTl- 
dufl, KX. of/this town Lawrence’ H. 
Vlneburgh /and Dmothy H. Brand-; 
rein, bolh/ot Hartford

Application for a marriage license 
was f.uA at the office of .the To\vn 

..Clerk this morning hy Steven A. 
0.*ell;i, • Irborer and Ikiiira E. 
Ii Amico. both of this, town. ’ ’ 

Ik-ase
According 4 0  a lea.se filed with 

the Tov.li Clerk. Robert .Schaller 
has lerwed to the American Oil Com-

•d-

Marion Vittner- will pitch for the - at Bunco's Comer for a
North Ends and will be backed by a 11 '™  °T 5 years starttag September 
aewly formed- team of severalkgobd'D-'-r.r^^'” ’ **’ '^ " ‘I’* $150.

Cheney Brothers have ^a^isferred 
to Ernest C. Johnson property on 
Oak Grove atreet according to. a 
warrantee (teed recorded la teyes- 
terday at tbh-office of the T r̂wn 

  —

'fteyers. The girls are looking for- 
4 wrd to  the opportunity of

ith tha more experienced 
I and they h ( ^  other 
(Bga them before t h e i s

of  F|a: 
ced b i  
teaela

•ylng
reeh
will

B. Tikld
M. Tolleii ......... .............

IVfMi.Pen.
E; Westhaver ' . . . . . . . . . .  . .
I. Worth ......................................
High School .Men
P. Emery ........................... ........
N. Gatchel ...................................
D. Hartwell . . . " .........................
J. Stevens .....................................
T. Kelley .’ .......................
P. Mozlev .......................
M. Mil bury ............ • , . . . .
(i. Dougherty ................ .̂. . . . . .
D. Perry .................c ............. '. . .
L. Piper ............................ . . . . . ^
J. Spang .......................................
C. Wigren ................................. ...
R. Wright .....................................
S|>oclal Teachem
Vacanev ..................... •.................
W. C la rk e .........'. ........... 1 ............
H. F o x ........................... ................
C. G ard n er .....................
C. G ille tte .....................................
H. Jen.sen .....................
B. Kuibcrg . A ...................
H. Lutz ................... ’.
H. Miller . .  / . ...............................
G. Pearson .\ . .............................
H. Smith .....................................
V. Barton  ............................ '.
Principals and Superintendent
E. BaUey .......................................
E. B e n n e t.....................................
T. Bentley
R. Crampton . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . .
A. llling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C. Robln^yn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Salary
J937-38

. $1300 

. 1100 

. 1400

. 1400

, 1150
, 1600 
, 1050
, 1250
. 1475
, 1100.
. 1425
. 14.50
, 1025
...4A 50. 
. 1460
, 1375

1350 
. 1400

1325 
; 1425

1150 
1100 

, 1.525
J500 
1300 
1075 
1225 
1100

. 1450
1750 
1250 
1325 
1125 
1260 
1400
12.50 
1300 
1050

. 1400

1025 
1375 

, 140ff
1260 
1325 
1200 
1250 
1035 

. 1560
1250 
1425 
1225 
1600

1250 
1375 

. 1450
1160 
1350 
1250 
1300 
1300 
1150 
1250

. 1450

. 1225

. 1300

. 1300

. 1425

. 1425

. 1750•
- 1250

. 1425
1325
1250

1300
1.5.50 
1250 
1300
1.500 
1300
14.50 
1300

-15.50
1500
1575
1400
1350

1600
1.500 
1700 
1750, 
1500
13.50 
1550
16.50 
1625 
1425

, 1500

1750
1875
1625
17.50 
2025 
1750 
1575 
1425 
1800 
1625 
1625

- 17f)0 
1550 
1925 
1625 
1775 
202,5
17.50 
1600 
1900 
1425

'  1575‘ ' 
1550 

, 1500,
1 6 2 5
1825

2250 
1875 
1900 
1650 
2500 
1750 
1676 
1750 

' 2350 
1925 
2000 
2500 
1900

1300 
2150 

’  1200 
1500 
1300 
1425 
1650 
1800 
2400 
1750 
1525 
1200

3350 
2909* 
2850 . 
2500 
4260

. sopo

Schedule
1938-39

- $1400 
1250 
1400 

. 1400

1300
1600
1100
1326
1400
1175
1400

.1400
1100

...i4Q0. ,
1400 
1400 
1400 

. 1400 
1400 
1400

1250
1200
1500
1600
1400
1150
1.500
1200

1400
1700
12.50
1500
1.325
1400
1400
1350
1400
1125
1400

1100 
1400 

• 1400
1375 
1400 
1300

Incre-
ment

COL NOLAN IS GUEST 
AT HOWITZERS* OUTING

1325 75
1100 65
1550 M
1350 75
1450 25
1300 50
1650 50

1400 75
1475 100
1400 M
1225 75
1400 50
1400 50
1400 76
1400 75
1300 75
1450 75

1400 M
1300 75
1400 75
1400 75
1575 75
1400 M
1700 50
1400 75
1400 - M
1400 7 .5-'
1,375 75

16.50 7 5  "
1700 7 5
1350 7 5
1400 7 5
1500 M —
1350 50
1600 75
1600 . 75
1600 .50
1600 75
1575 M
1500 75
1700 75

.1,500 M
1500 M
1700 M
1800 ,50
1500 M
1600 50
1500 M
1700 50
1600 M
1700 • 125
1500 M

2000 100
2000 100
2000 125 .
2000 100
2100 75
2000 100
1650 75
1500 75,
2100  75

 M
1725 75 .
2 9 0 0 100
1725 75
2000 75 '
2100 100
2000 100
2000 75
1950 1 0 6 .
1800 100
2000 60
1650 • 100
2100 ' ' 75
1725 100

� - r M
1950' lod
2100 100

2400 100 ’
2225 — —

2300 100
1850 100
2400 M
1850 50
1725 60
1850 100
2500 loo
2500 100
2150 75 ’
2400 M
2.350 100

50 
50 • 
50 
.50
60

' 7 5
75

100
75

100

ISO

^  -

Salary
1938-39

$1375
1176
1400
1400

1225 
1600 
1100 
1325 
1475 
1175 
1425 
1450 
1100 
1450 

”   14Se 
1400 
1400 
1400 
1400 
1425

1225
1175
I. 525 
1575 
1376
II. 50 
1300 
1150

1450
1750 

  1300
1400 
1200 
1325 

. 1400 
1325 
1375 
1125 
1400

1100 
1425 
1400 
1325 
1400 
1275 
1325 
1100 
1550 
1325 
1150 
1275 
1650

1325 
1475 
1450 
1225 
1400 
1300 
1375 
1375 
1225 ' 
1325

1450 
1300 
1375 ! 
1375 , 
1500 ' 
1425 
1800 ! 
1325 I 
1425 I 
1400 1 
1325 i

1375 
1625 
1325 
1375 
1500 
1350 
1525 
1575 
1600 
1575 
1575 
1475 
1625

1600 
1500 
1700 
1800 
150(f 
1600 
1550 
1700 
1625 
1550 
1500

1850 
1975 
1750 
1850 
2100 
1850 
1650 
1500 
187.5 
1625 
1700 
1850 
1625 
2000 
1725 
1875 
2100 
1850 
17001 
1950 
1525_ 
1650 
1650

, 1 5 0 0
17lV 
1925

2350 
1875 
2000 
1750 
2500 
1800 
1725, 
1860 
2450' 
2025 
2075 . 
2500 
2000

1350 
2200 
1250 
1550 
1350 j 
1500 1 
1725 
1800 
2400 I 
1850 
1600 
1300

3500 
2909 
2900 
2500 
4250 
3000

Commander O f 169th And Ma-
jor Maxwell To Attend An-
nual Affair At Villa Louise 
Today,

Colonel Joseph Nolan. Major Gen-
eral William Maxwell. Commanding 
officer and executive officer, re-
spectively. o f the 169th Regiment, 
and other reglmertid officers will be 
the guests of Captalrf Raymond E. 
Hagedom. his officers and men of the 
Howitzer Company at the annual 
outing of the company this afternoon 
at the Villa Louise, Bolton. Mem-
bers and guests will leave for the 
outing from the armory at 2 o ’clock 
this afternoon.

Following a' sports program under 
the direction of a committee ap-
pointed by Chaiiman George W. 
-EUiotti "W’buffei-luneh wlU-ha aarvad. 
A chicken and ^ agh ettl dinner will 
be served at 6:30 p..m.

pN AL PLANS ARRANGED 
FOR K. OF C. CARNIVAL

Contracts Let For Booths, 
Rides And Other Features 
Of The Big Outdoor Event.

----------
Final plans have teen made by 

the committee headed by Thomas 
Hassett for the fourth annual car-
nival sponsored by Campbell Coun-
cil K. of C. The carnival will open 
a week from Monday and will con-
tinue through September' 5. . The 
grounds 'around the home of the 
Council at Main and Delmont street 
and akso the grounds to the north 
win be used.

The general committee consisting 
of Hassett, as' chairman; Michael 
Murphy, secretary; Thomas Mor- 
iapty, treasurer: Raymond Fogarty, 
Bernard Fogarty, George Patton. 
Wllbrod Messier, Maurice Coleman, 
Francis Coleman, Joseph Pecauet. 
.loseph Chlcone, Edmond Dacey and 
•lohn G. Mahoney, has let the con-
tracts for rides and booths. .

The purchasing committee con-
sisting of James Tlernc.y and Ray-
mond Fogarty last night .closed a 
contract with a Massachusetts com-
pany for the supply of merchandise. 
The refreshment cmramlttee also an-
nounced that they ha^ made con-
tracts for the necessary supply of 
soft drinks and food and Francis 
Coleman presented a plan of the 
layout Jo t  the different booths. A

3 -ACT PLAY

^'Where's Grandma^'
By Bnitiin Grange Members , 

At
BOLTON CENTER 

COMMUNITY HALL -
.Saturday Evening, Aug. 20

8:15 P. M.

ART McKAY’S ORCHES.
Modern

and Old Fashioned Dancing 
Adm. .Adults SSc; Children 25c.

contract waa alao let for the clean-
ing up o f the grounda each moniing 
so as to keep (xmdltlona satisfactory 
in that section, not only as to the 
grounds, but in the' vicinity of the 
grounds. Many new features were 
provided for by the committee.

BIG CRO WD ASSURED 
FOR OUTING OF M. L A.

Already reservations havs been 
made by more members o f  the Man-
chester Improvement Association, 
for the annual outing o f the club, 
which Is to be held tomorrow, than 
fob any previous outing o f the 
club.

The affair will be held at House’s 
Grove, Wapplng. Members will meet 
at 11 o'clock at the Mere bu ber 
shop on North Main street where 
automobiles will be waiting for 
those members who do not own 
 Cars......   - : . r . ........

A  prdgTam of sports has been 
planned, to start at 12 o’clock. A t 
2 o ’clock a chicken dinner  will be 
served.

nV E  LOCAL RIFLEMEN 
ON W a y  TO CAMP PERRY

Marcel Donze, Stanley Gozdz, 
Carl Biratb and Joseph McEvltt, 
members o f the American Legion 
Rifle club; left this rooming by au-
tomobile for Camp Perry, Ohio, for 
the National Rifle and Revolver 
matches which are to start there 
Monday and continue through Sep-
tember 10. Jack Alves of Manches-
ter Is also on his way to Camp 
Perry by car,

Donze and Gozdz will participate 
In the events as members o f the 
Connecticut Civilian' team. Blrath 
and, McEvltt, the latter a high scor-
er In tha Connecticut junior com-
petition, are attending' as specta-
tors. A lves'ls to shoot as a mem-
ber of the Capitol City Rifle Club of 
Hartford.

A B E L ' S  RATE
Guaranteed Electrical and 

Mechanical "Autio RiifISYring 
REAR '26 COOPER STREET 

Established 1921 ”

P  .AMATEUR

FIL M S
D E V EL O PE D  

2 5  per ce n t o f f
On All Amatear Work 

Left At Oar Studio

N ew Stu d io
9  Johnson Terrace '  /A

Y E S ,  W E X L  
D O  1 T ! «

VACUUM
CLEAN YOUR FURNACE

' "Take down, clean and replace 
your smoke pipe; paint exposed 
Iron castings with heat resistant 
paint.

^̂ fĉ E $ 5 .0 0
*Our service tm clr carries an 

assortment of smoke pipes, el-
bows and dampers—<;onseqaently 
It is not necessary to our men to 
return to the shop for these Itema

T .  . P ,  A I T K I N  
&  C O .

17 Wells St, Hartford
Tel. 2-4597

Manchester 5619
. Warm Air Heating Since 1905

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
The Republican electors o f '  the 

Town o f Manchester are requested 
to meet In caucus In High School 
Hall on Tuesday, August 23, 1938. 
at 8:00 o ’clock, P. M., D. S. T., for 
the purpose of electing delegates to 
the Republican State .Convention to 
be held at a time and place to be 
subsequently designated by the 
Slate Central Committee, for the 
nomination of candldatea for state 
and national offices; for the election 
of delegates to the congressional, 
county, senatorial and probiita dis-
trict conventions; and for the ap-
pointment of a Republican Town 
Committee.

By order of the Town Committee, 
WILLIAM S. HYDE, Chairman.

Dated at- Manchester, August 
12th, 1938.

. Next Mqnday'—Tuesday-i-Weanesday

N E S T L E : M  A  G H I - N  E L E S S  
P E R M A N E N T

W A V E ^

Regularly $6.50
May suggest you, make 
y o u r  appointment right
 now 7 I ,

•^TELEPHONE 4201

James’ 1 Beauty Salon
"W here'It’s Convenient To Park”

 74 EAST CENTER STREET 
Next To the Telephone Company

BATDRDAT. AUGUST 2 0 ,198» 1

Four. Silver Weddings
 In the Nelson Family

   
     

    
       

 
     

 

    
      

When four members o f one tem llyva 
celebrate their allver wedding anni-
versaries In the short space of three 
months, It surely ought Ho establish 
some kind of record or other.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nelson of 
93 Hollister street start the ball 
a-rolling with their 2Sth anniversary 
today, having been married a quar-
ter of a century ago by the late 
Rev. Jacob Biddle at St. Mary's 
Episcopal church. They have a son, 
Theodore, Jr. Mr. Nelson is employ-
ed at Cheney Brothers. Last night

group o f  friends and relatives 
gather^  at the Nelson home for a 
party in observance o f the (Xteaslon.

Tax Colledlor Samuel Nelson and 
Mrs. Nelson will round out twenty- 
five years o f married life next 
month, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Stoughton of East Hartford com-
plete twenty-five years o  ̂ marrlags 
in O ctober. and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Nelson reach a similar anniversary 
In Novem'ber. ,

The Nelsons. Theodore, Samuel 
(uid Otto, are brothers and Mrs." 
Stoughton Is their sister.

              

   
   

 

   

FILMS
OEVKI,OPKn AND 

PRINTED

24-HOUK SERVICE
Film Deposit Box  ̂At 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

SONS OF ITALY HOUSE 
Keeney Street

NOW AVAILABLE
For O uting - Weddings - 

Picnics - Etc.
Ideal spot. Hot and cold run- 

hing water.' Electric lights. 
Large cooking range. Dance 
floor spsoe 60x40. Dining ta-
bles to accommodate 200 peo-
ple.
For Information Phone 6910

Complete Amateur

Photographic

Supplies

F a llo t S tu d io
472 Main St. Phone 5808^

   
   

    
   

B E N D I X
The Sncceaaar to the 

Washing Machine

WASHES — RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

^  AUIDMATICALLY

K E M P’ S , h e .
168 Main Street

AMSTON LAKE
“ Maine In Connecticut”

TWENTY MILES FROM MANCHESTER— In nnapolled acenie 
Keanty nestles the •" . , - . _

"LAKE IN THE HILLS”
557 feet above sea level— fed by bubbling Springs.

"SWIM IN DRINKING WATER”
Tills nnusna] community Is comparable with the MAINE WOODS. 
Yon can buy a lot and have a  cottage or  cabin built according 
to your design for $300. down. 10 or IS years to pay the balance. 
The F. H. A. makes this p(wslble.

WHAT MORE CAN YOU ASK?

To receive special ixinslderatlon, bring this ad with you.  ̂
Directlqns— TAKE RQUTE 85 Direct to the Lake.

The Loose
*

In Your Pocket

is probably 

enough

fb pay the weekly cort of 
owning a redbnditioned.. • $

Electromaster

•t*- « 7̂-  ̂  T h e .fu U :{H d c t t .  

is  o n l y ' . . .

, •  *

Fully installed 
In any. first floor 
location. T h i a 
offer good only on 
lines o f The Con* 

necticot Power Company. *:
Terms if Desired.

-t .

Oifice and Salesroom cloaed on Thursdays-at 5 P. 3L 
until further notice.

T h e  M a n ch ester Elec t ric D iv isio n
iHH ooumwonccx poweb courAtn

VVSliBh Street ^
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